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IWe have nevor been with not Rail- * ft l
nor in our sample room since it first If 
came to our ' notice, ami we frequently • gj 
have opportunities of lotting it sound its 
own praises to our visitors.”—Hiram 
Walker & Sons, Limited, Walkerville,
Out.
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THE WISE MAN SEES IMPROVED TIMES AT HAND AND LAYS HIS PLANS TO ADVERTISE
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■ BP■■isms IT HITS TORONTO NOWAN0TMER BLAZE AT THE CENTRAL PRISON ! AT POINT OF BAYONET 1

Premises with mStarted in a Blind Attic Over the Warden’s Apartments — Fireman Charlton 

Injured — Origin of the Fire is a Mystery.
I

The Miners N.noldsville, Pa„
"V X -,. v. /trike.

Hi

GHT s
The warden’s apartments at tue Central 

Prison, Strachan-avenue, were seriously 
damaged by fire early last night, and Fore
man Abraham Charlton or Dundas-itreet 
Hall was Injured seriously while fighting 
the blaze.

The Capture of Abu Hamed, in 
Egypt, Was Effected.

small trap iloor, which could oe reached 
with a step-ladder from the hall near the 
warden's sleeping apartments, 
had got into the roof, and the water neces
sary to put it out flooded the whole or the 
apartments, and, although the damage by 
fire is only nominal, the water played havoc 

_ with the apartments underneath, and Dr.
©«arien m a Blind Attic. Gilmour estimates that it will take $50U0

me Are took place In a blind attic over Pot things as^they were uerorr. 
the warden s building, which divides the U»d Jn-t Itien Krnovai«*«l.
right and left wings of the prison Smoke When Dr. Gllmonr was appointed ward-
coming through the roof was observe,! r»v en a,year aB°’ the PIaco *as thoroughly* ? r i was oD8ervetI t>7 re painted and renovated, but riie water
some Aiassej -ii arris workmen at 6.20, and has made an awful mess of It, the ground
Mrs. Gilmour, who was in the burning floors appearing like a miniature lake for
building, also discovered the fire, and an *“ “OUr aftCr the Üre’ 
alarm was given from the box at the 
prison.

home, 45 Bellevue-avenue. Tie has con
cussion of the brain and a nasty scalp 
wound. Dr. Harris, who is attending him, 
spies that his condition is 
other firemen were injured.

What Was the Origin ?
Warden Gilmour Is entirely at a loss to 

account for the origin of the fire. He 
showed The World man all through the 
building, and demonstrated how Impossible 
it would be for a fire to start in the attic, 
unless it was caused by the electric wires 
which ran through it. The atttle contains 
a small lattice ventilator, and it Is pos
sible that a spark from one of the adjac
ent chimneys m'-riit have blown througn, 
but that seems ». /dly likery. Dr. Gilmour 

rimii*™ «Miurifnu** ininri#i was thankful that the fire did not occur"h ",; , . <i«ring the night, in which event It would
i 1 reman Charlton received his Injuries at undoubtedly have gained a much greater 

Hard to «et At al£!u£ b ° îî? was. in att,c» | headway before being discovered. The
The western V ^ . whi£h £** wit? smo^- ^nere was , previous fire occurred during the afternoon,
me western section of the fire brigade no flooring on the place and no windows i 

responded quickly, but the fire wss hard ^ u* The vast amount if water that had ™ r Di*appelM« d.
tn irpf nf ir . e Was nara been poured in had weakened the piaster ' The prisoners were somewhat excited
nPv.Tr i^n n an, attlL* that has floor, and when Chariton trod on it he fell when the fire was discovered, but they
on firp „Sr.a^ything since lt was right through the rafters into the hall be- were told that it was not their portion of
onlv Pntrnn^fJ’*u v^ut years a5°- The j low. He was picked up unconscious and the building, a fact that probably dis- 

v vuirun°e to the attic was to rough a removed in the police aihbulance to his appointed some of them.

The fireHave Go, serious. No
I

' «f-
rCOMMOTION AMONG THE LOCAL DEALERS,P, SPIES OF THE KHALIFA WERE-ALL AROUND • i

SIGHT, 
kvE MONEY. Nearly All of Whom Get Their Bituminous 

Coal From There.
And the British Commander Had to Observe 

Strict Secrecy:

Go., Limited P. Burns & Co, Think the Strike Will Be of Short Duration- 
Ropers & Co. and the Conger Company Admit That if the 
Strike is Protracted It Will be Felt in This City-Noel Mar
shall Thinks the Sooner All the Mines Are Closed the 
Sooner the Trouble Will End-Electric Light Co., Toronto 
Railway Co. and Waterworks Will Feel the Pressure.

The Battle Was a House to House Fight, and Artillery Had to 
Be Brought Up Before the Position Could Be Carried — 
lV^jor H. M. Sidney Shot While Leading His Men to the 
Attack-Lieut. Fitzciarence Shot Through the Heart—Col. 
Hunter Praises the Troops for Their Steadiness and Dash 
—Inhabitants Rejoice at Being Released from Dervish Op
pression.

-i

rr, TORONTO.
I555 IS SHERMAN TO RETIRE ? MAJOR If ALSU ACCEPTS.

f
He Will 6. le (he V■ koo Contry as Ad 

mlhUtrater-keneral News 
Front Ottawa.

Despatches Indicate That the Secretary el 
Slate la in a

ESTATE WOTlCtg.

loTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
matter of George Taylor of the 

Lage of Weston, In the County of 
rk. Baker,

The local coal dealers were somewhat | the Standard Co. would be able* to =,,.u- 
disturbed yesterday by a rumor that Ply tneir trade, Mr. Marshall said that
reached the city early In the morning sufficient coal on hand to sap- x-„„ y..,. -- . , .
: . T. . 1 ... iPly his own customers for a limited rsew York. Aug. 11.—A Washington
miners, Jefferson courtly! Pa., ha! joined sa£ He hadro^ severaftelegrams ^“pmg Js^by TnflneXl ^ndfTf

the other strikers and quit work. Im- !*rom, •^Joining towns for coal, but had Secmt irv Sherm ■ .
mediately the teleohone lines were nut ft dtchne ,0 mak‘‘ sales. It would I =ecretl? Sherman to lnd"ce him to 
mediately the telephone nes were p t therefore appear. Mr. Marshall con- !euve Washington and go to some quiet
in use, and in a short time the answer . tended, that the supply on hand through- repeat where he can rest until fall
came that the rumor was too true. The out the country mast be very light ,, . , . , . . . ’
strike in these mines affects Toronto; «>.=e,., k,k.„ ^l! hlt A f m adm'D‘stratlaa

considerably, as nearly all the coal deal- . JllfOjC0Jlcerns, tkilt are likely to be t ' . fV 5.° out of the <-'abi" 
. ... . , .i - ,'affeoted by a shortage are the RWtnV :Det 80011 the November elections,ers here procure them soft coal from the Light -Company tf* ‘xormUo®'R ™ The Secretary's sad condition of health

Reynoldsv.lle mines. the Gas Company and and mind is no longer concealed even
Wh»i ttee Dealers Say. the Waterworks, together with all the K . Luuueuiea, «.veil

With the view of ascertaining how Type manufacturing concerns. It is the^unde^tmiriinl hOP?’ “ fa.ct
... generally conceded bv the dealers thit >ne understanding, when he went to

far this would affect the local trade there will be no coal "famine in Toronto ^oaS Island that he would remain there
The World interviewed a number of unless the strike should continue for an antl1 t“u President relumed to Wash-
local dealers unusual period. ington. His sudden return to Washing-

„ „ , „ ...... ------------ t°“ was wholly unexpected, and the re-
P. Burns & Co. are of op.nion that nfiniminii nn mnii liTMTun nmnrnn ï? Î Y°ctke diplomatic relations of the

the strike will be of short duration, fUkuIIUN (Jl full MINING STRIKE- ^,n,te<i States Uas been embarrassing,
but should it continue for several weeks ____ * morning Secretary Sherman made
, .... . . , . fin absolute denial of ail the iuterv*ews

there will be a shortage in soft c. al, .» Hall In telling sig.ntnre. I. ike Agree- concerning the Canovas assassination 
bat they have enough on hand to sup- <• tevern=Predncilen-Heu-» that ap[>cared in the newspapers Mon-

Wagcs HeliL day morning and startled the diploma
tic world. He seems to remember none 
of the occurrences of Sunday night, 
when he brought his chair out on the 
front stoop and the newspaper men 
gathered around him and he gave out 
a variety of interviews.

The Secretary’s condition is painful to 
his friends. A physical collapse may 
at any time occur, and would create no 
surprise.

Aerlaailj Had Caa- 
dllloa ef Health. Cairo, Aug. 11. — Official despatches through the narrow streets. Finally 

their cavalry, having lost over one-half 
their number, lied precipitately, follow
ed by about 1U0 infantry. These were 
all that escaped. The Deryfsh com
mander, Mohammed Zein.was captured. 
Another well-known Emir stubbornly 
defended himself with his followers in 
a strongly fortified house, and w*s only 
killed at last when the house was de
stroyed by the artillery.

A large niunbt-r of prisoners, arms, 
standards, camels, and hrrses, with other 
property, was taken. The Nile at Me 
rawi js in a nicstlinpleasanit state from 

floating down.
Inhabllael# Krjolce.

The inhabitants, as during the ad
vance of the Douguia expedition, have 
shown every kind of reorang at their 
«ieliverance from Dervish oppression. 
The garrison at Abu Hamed has been 
much increased since .the IvhaJifa's de
feat of the Jaalin tribe and the capture 
of Metemneh by his foiws. On the 
other hand, Col. Hunter's troops were 
assisted in capturing the town by some 
friendly Arabs from Murad.

The loss of Major Sidney and Lieut. 
Fitzciarence is deeply deplored. They 
were vehy popular men in the army.

At the present the general situation 
is as foliowsfl

The Khalifa eontinms to reinforce the 
nmi.v of oeecupation at Metemneh. un
der Mahmoud. Both sides of the river 
have i>een fortified. Mahmoud recently 
sent reinforermente to Berhir, but re- 
callefl theiii on he-.ring of t.h<> advance 
hv Co. Hunter upon Ahu Huzned.

He now threatened to advance on 
•Takdiil, » village held try friendly Arabs, 
but it is expeebd that the arrival of 
I be gunboats at Abu Hanwl shortly will 
prevent him from leaving Metcniner 
with any considerable force. '

l!Ottawa, Aug. 11.—Major Walsh has from Assouan, on the Nile, near the 
accepted the position of Administrator | first cataract, give details of the capture 
of Affairs in the Yukon district. The of Abu Hamed on Aug. 7 by the Anglo- 
M mister of the Interior has been spend- Egyptian troops under Col. Hunter, after 
ing a few days as the guest of the an eighteen hours' march frojp Merawi. 
Major at Brockville, and it is understood Col. Hunter kept all his preparations 
the matter of regulations for the gov- for the attack a strict secret in order 

| ernment of that portion of Canada was to prevent the spies of the _Khalifa in 
diseusstxl by the two gentlemen. the Soudan from getting wind of his

Since the new regulations respecting plans. He declined to allow any news- 
the royalty were promulgated there has paper correspondents to accompany the 
been a continuous protest against them | columns to the front, 
from the West, and possibly some 
changes may be decided upon.

Hon. Messrs. Tarte, Fisher and Geof-1 looking the town, the Anglo-Egyptian 
Dion, as well as Sir Richard Cartwright troops advanced to the attack upon the
city l?s°tQ-ev^ingSiftt0oa’ber“t at t ' A s.ubborn-^use-to-ho„se fight

day's Cabinet meeting. ensued, and Col. Hunter was obliged to
Mr. Cowell, M. P., " accompanied by brin« up the artillery before it was pos- 

Mr. S. D. Scott, editor -of The St. John | sible to carry the position.
Sun, arrived here last evening, on their 
way home from a tour in British Co
lumbia.

Uncle Sam Has Evidently 
Taken Farrer’s Advice.

FTie above named, George Taylor, haa 
Lie an assignment to me under R.S.O.,
7. Chapter 124, and amending acts, of 
Ills estate and effects In trust for the 
efit of his creditors.

meeting of his creditors will be held 
the office of Joseph Nason, Room 48, !
a da Life Building. Toronto, on Monday, jj 

I 16th day of August. 1897, at l p.m., ij 
the appointment of Ipspectors and glv- 

; directions with reference to the dispos
er the estate.
ii editors are required to file their claims,
T verified bv affidavit, with my soltcl- 

Joseph N'ason, on or before the 18th . 
of August, 1897, after which date i 

HI proceed to distribute the said estate, , 
ng regard only to such claims of which 

ball then have notice, and I shall not be 
iponsible for the assets of the said 
ate or any part thereof to any person 
persons whose claim shall not have been 
filed.

1
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PUTTING ON THE SCREWS
-the corpses

After carrying the high ground over-And Merchandise Cannot Go In as 
It Has Been Doing.

JOHN F. HILL. II Is Unite Patent That the Bonding Pri 
▼liege Is to Be Withdrawn, and Cana
dian Ball read* Will Suffer-The Attor

ney-General #f the United Stales Bas 
Decided That in One Instance at Least 
the Discriminating Daly of Ten Per 
Cent. Goes.

* Montreal, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—It gots 
without saying that the alleged intention 
of the Americans to Impose an extra 10 per 
cent, duty on all goods entering the United

1Assignee.
JOSEPH NASON. 

Solicitor for Assignee, 
ated the 10th day of August, 1897. 36

81 Killed, 61 Wounded.
The total loss was 21 killed and til 

wounded, of whom the Tenth Soudan-. 
Hou. Charles Fitzpatrick, Q.C., Soli- Battalion lost 14 killed, among them 

dtor-General, has returned to the city. 2 British officers, and 34 wounded. Maj.
1 he Department of Public XV orks has H. M. Sidney fell mortally wounded 

invited tenders for the erection of a while leading his men to the attack, and 
steel roof for the W est Block, lenders died in five minutes. Lieut. Fitzciarence 
must be accompanied by a marked [ was shot almost at the same moment 
cheflue for 5 per cent, of the amount through the heart. Three Egypt 
* an<* WI^ received up officers received severe cims-hot w4>unds.
to the -4th met. Col. Hunter in his despatches highly

Mr. Tj. K. Sheppard of Toronto, Can- | praises the steadiness and dash of the 
ad a s trade commissioner to the Central

ply their customers for the next three 
weeks. If the strike lasts beyond that 
time the prices here are likely to be mittee having in charge Xhe securing of 
materially increased, as dealers will be signatures to the proposed uniformity 
compelled to purchase in small lots wher
ever they cun.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 11.—The com-MFERIAL agreement to govern coal production in 
the Pittsburg district has decided 
to urge the operators to sign the docu
ment until they have^ been given an 

mny accurate information when called opportunity to examine the same care-
SP°D’ a* a**«6*1S ,,theT° fully. It is proposed to appoint a sec-
was no doubt that if the Reynolds ville . .. .x . ...
miners went out it would materially ro*ary the committee, who shall Con- 
affect Toronto. Unless- the strike was duct the correspondence of the bee y 
a protracted one he did not think there and to whom the signed contracts wlU 
would be any change in prices, as all h f ^
coal is bought and sold at contract * , v
prices. His firm have enough coal to Ihe Oakhill miners, whose wages were 
supply customers during the next three withheld by the De Arimtt Company 
or four weeks. yesterday because they had struck, met

Mr. R. E. Gibson of the Conger Coal at Newton last night, and, after de- 
Co. had just received confirmation 'pdf nouncing the company’s action, formally 
the rumor when The World représenta- declared the strike at Oakhiti^on, and 
tiye called. He had no doubt but that* decided to_remain out until thd district 
the Keyuoldsville strike would affwPf price of t>7 cents per tou is paid. Xot- 
Toronto dealers if the strike should last withstanding this action there were 
any length of time. He was of opin- more men at work in the mine to-day
ion, though, it would be of short dura-, than on any day since the marchers
tion. He remembered that the strike- appeared in the neighborhood, 
in the fall of 1895 lasted seven weeks, At Plum Creek the force was in- 
and that the large consumers here at creased. The full quota of 285 men 
that time were compelled to burn hard went in before 7 o’clock, aud the 1 e
coal for two or three weeks. His com- Armitts are jubilant. At Sandy Creek
pany had enough coal on hand t > sup- there has been no change in tfie situa- 
ply their customers for about three tion since Monday. The strikers con- 

-x weeks. Mr. Gibson was of opinion tinue their marches, and about twenty- 
that the dealers are in a milar posi- five men continue to work, 
tion to that which they 
1895.

• ■Ill mn
not

ülâl Affect Torenlo.
Ellas Rogers & Co. had not received

ow . _ . .. . . P . .. . , troops throughout the engagement. The
States through Canada nould create a goo.t , American republics, arrived this morn- village is a network of crowded houses 
deal of unrest In railway circles. It should ing. and presented his report to Sir „nd twisting narrow alleys, so that most 
be stated, however, that although they Richard Cartwright., of the fighting was done at the point
consider the sUoation grave, the railway Saturday Kev. Dr. Saunders of of the bayonet.

through the Governor-General’s secre-
târy, the thanks of Her Majesty for i ù 4 kr rct* *?rcF\/3
the loyal address passed at the confer- ^ CAHLibl HlbJAlj
ence meeting in Jone.

An Order-in-Council has been passed, | I» Wli»t a Parle Paper Says May Occur In 
making regulations governing the ship
ment of ship-stores for use ou board
ships. In the case of spirits, tobacco1, „ .. ,r. .... .
and cigars thev mav he ex-warehnn^ofl I Paris, Aug. 11. The Matin publishes a ? “ r statement which purports to come from a
free of excise duty on all regular lines carlist source, to the effect that GO.OUO vol- 
or ocean- steamers or vessels sailing to uuteers have been organized and are being 
Europe. W est Indies, South America rapidly armed in various provinces in 
or any inland port on the Pacific Ocean Spain, ready to rise at the signal of Don 
or to the «eal fisheries. I Carlos. The pretender, however, according

to this story, is restrained by patriotism, 
and will await the issue of the Cuban dif
ficulty before making a 
throne.’*

OF CANADA,
* Church Street, Toronto.

BIS MIND A BLANK.

Lauds» Dully Hew* Thinks That lulls 
Best Charitable Hew. I

London, Aug, 11.—Some of the papers 
here give prominence to the position 
taken by Secretary of State Sherman, 
and print long specials, quoting Ameri- 

commeuts on the statements made 
by him in the interview on the death 
of Senor Canovas, concurrently alluding 
to his recent anti-British outbursts. Tile 
Daily News in an editorial sa vs:

"Current events show that we did not 
miscalculate in leaving the Secretary to 
the justice of his own countrymen. The 
symptoms in his case wrtainly tend to 
support a tielief in his senility.

"This view is the

iobjectionable clause will not be put in 
force by the American customs authorities. 
During the past few days Secretary of War 
Alger has been in the city, and although 
the Michigan statesman disclaims any such 
mission, it is still held that the matter has 
been discussed in the Secretary's presence 
by the interested parties in this city.

Mr. Bos worth of the Canadian Pacific 
stated to your correspondent to-day that 
the 10 per cent, duty would undoubtedly 
hurt their China and Japan business, but 
he ridiculed the statement in the press de
spatches from Washington stating that the 
C.P.lt. carried eight million tous of fie.güt 
through and into the United States, it 
was probably four million pounds, as the 
freight business of the road of 1SUU oniy 
reacued 4,442,000 tons.

TM*1
FEN IA If ÉOBERTS DEAD.

can
He Was President .r ihe Organize,lea 

When Canada Was Raided Under 
Gen. O’S'ell In 1MC

New York, Aug. 11.—The announcement 
was made to-day of the death of William 
Randall Roberts, a former merchant prince 
of New York. Mr. Roberts was ^president 
of the Fenian Brotherhood at the time of 
the raid into Canada by General John 
O’Nelilydn June, 1866. For the part ho 
took in that famous International episode, 
he was arrested by order of the President 
of the United States.

Spain at Any Moment The I*re-

YIIMT HMD. 41 % tender’s Patriotism.

directors « 
s. HOWLAND, Esq., President 

D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President most charitable 
under the circumstances. Hjs despatch 
on the Behring Sea matter, when the 
question was in course of peaceful settle
ment, can only be explained on the 
thtmry that his mind is a blank on the 
whole subject.”

«
ViUnt Caused the Fire ?

At 1 o’clock this morning an alarm from 
box 94 called the firemen to a small blaze 
in the cellar of Mr. Walter Seldou’s resi
dence, 06 Czar-street. Mr. Seldon was re
turning home, when he saw the blaze i 
through the cellar window, and he imraedi- Martial Law 
ately gave the alarm. His family is away, 
and:as there was no one in the house the 
origin of the blaze is a mystery. The dam
age caused is only .slight.

bid for the
l SANDFORD FLEMlNG.C.E.,K.r,M.G.
GH SCOTT, Esq., 

yr-riter.
IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank.

J. UAMFBELL.
Receiver-General.

Oil AS WAI.MSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi
dent Qm-cn City Ins. Co.

M. 1‘ELLATT. Esq., Prcstdcnt Toronto 
Electric Light Co.

’EN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London. Eng. 
rierest allowed on money deposited m 
jeral Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per an
il, compounded half-yearly; If left for 

year or over. 4X* per cent, per annum. I 
ovemment. Municipal and other Bonds 
i Debentures for sale, paying from I
v per cent, per annum. — y. ■

J. S.. LOCKIE. Manager.

Insurance Under- ItEHELLION IN BOETUOAL. -Mr. Breve Says Likewise.
The same view was

fcuvopc Is Buying Wheat.
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. — The largest • |

fleet of vessels tlmt ever left England 
in ballatdHia.s sailed within the last week 
for the Delaware breakwater and 
Hampton Roads, for orders. Large 
purchases of grain have been made in , 
this country by Italy, Austria, France 

vand Egypt, countries which rarelj^Tbe- 
fore have purchased cereals in the United 
States. Several orders have been ef
fected at this port to carry grain to 
Marseiltes, Genoa, Trieste and Alex
andria and other Mediterranean ports.

expressed by Mr. 
George B. Reeve, Gênerai Traffic Manag 
of toe Grand Trunk system. Both the 
great Canadian roads would suffer from the 
clause, said Mr. Reeve, if it were put into 
effect, and Canada would have no retalia
tory recourse. He was of opinio!, however, 
that such an interpretation as was indicat
ed in tue Washington despatches, would 
not be placed upon the clause. The ambi
guous wording was probably, due to uu 
oversight, and would be rectified.

The opinion of Mr. Reeve regarding the 
impossibility of retaliating in Canada is 
not generally shared in business circles 
here. Although the railways irorn the Am
erican seaports to Montreal would suffer 
yet the opinion is freely expressed that the 
Canadian Gavemment should immediately 
retaliate, if necessary, by imposing a like 
duly on all goods entering the Dominion 
through American territory, thus helping 
our own ports. In the meantime, it is quite 
understod that the two big railway com
panies have placed their case before the 
Washington Government, and as before 
stated, it is not thought the harsh measures 
will be resorted to.

Interview by Eateon Special.
The decision of Attorney-General McKenna 

as to tne interpretation of the clause of the 
new United States tariff which deals with 
the imposition of an extra lo per cent, duty 
on fortign goods entering the United States 
through a contiguous country is awaited 
w.th the greatest interest in Canada. “If 
the clause is put into force,” said Mr. G 
M. Bosworth, Freight Traffic Manager of 
the C.P.R., “its effect will be most serious 
It will kill all our China and Japan busi
ness in exports intended for the United 
States, and will also kill entirely importa
tion into the United States through Cana
dian ports, Montreal m summer and St 
John in winter will suffer from the adverse 
legislation.” The same view was expressed 
by Mr., George B. Reeve. General Traffic 
Manager of the Gn*id Trunk Railway sys
tem. Both the great Canadian roads would 
suffer from the clause, said Mr. Reeve if 
it were put Into effect, and Canada would 
have no retaliatory recourse. Mr. Reeve 
is convinced that the clause in question will 
not be put into force, but does not hide 
the seriousness of the condition which will 
confront the Canadian roads and Canadian 
steamship linos if it is. Both the Grand 
Trunk and the C.P.R. are taking steps 
through their representatives to have the 
matter arranged at Washington.

F. in Proclaimed — Many Army 
Officers Arrested.

London, Aug. 11.—The Daily Mail pub
lishes a despatch from Oporto^ Portugal, 
which says that the town is in a state of

Esq., late Assistant Tkese August Day*
Are most delightful at the Queen's Royal 
Hotel, N iagara-on-the-Lake, where the 
cool lake breezes play about under the 
elms on the terrace and along the wide 
piazzas. On Wednesday evening there 
»as a most picturesque event in the 
Children's Fancy Dress Ball. On Satur
day there will be the regular hop, while 
O Alesandro's orchestra furnishes music 
for dancing every evening in the ball 
room. Next Saturday evening the dance 
promises to be a gay one, owing to a 
large influx of visitors. Next Tuesday 
begins the round of championship tourna
ments; first the Ontario Bowling Assoc
iation. next the International Tennis 
championships, and then the Annual 
Golf Tournament, 
season.

Armed Men Ordered Ouf.
Coffeen, III., Ang. 11.-—Sheriff Randle’ 

late last, nignt ordered out 15U men, 
armed, to reinforce the guard protect
ing the" town from invasion, lie also 
telegraphed to Mokomis for fifty more 
men. Advices received by the sheriff 
front Hillsboro state that Bradley is 
on his way to camp, and that fully 200 
strikers are coming from Auburn, Gir
ard and other mining towns to the north.

:H hat Hr. Marshall <it*.
Mr. Noel Marshall of the Standard 

Coal Co. had jnst opened a telegram 
when The World called, informing hint 
that the Reynoldsville miners had gone 
out, but as he did not handle that coal 
direct he had no information from the 
company operating the mini's. He was 
of the opinion, though, that the sooner 
all the mines are closed the 
•would the strike be brought to an end. 
In reply to the question as to whether

Klandlke Weather Ahead of Us. I open rebellion, and that the authorities 
And men generally will consult their °,nl,y ,malntollied the upper hand by pro- 
own comfort in hnvino-tKoîw frsfc clalming martial law and arresting army
aH tn n-otv t“6ir fu^ attend- officers who were ringleaders in the revolt,
ed to now. 'Vhy not have your fur-lined Considerable anxiety is felt at the British 
coat repaired, or a new one throughout Residence, where there is a strong desire 
made for you now wffiile business is easy for an ironclad to insure safety, 
going ? We can give you more attention 
and you 11 take no risks in any disap
pointments» in having your cold weather
garments just when you w ant. Don’t I And There Will be « Finish Fight with
ie>ineen’s°81 /°n the Amalgamated Engineer*.
if wifrk ’ JLaVe*their fu 8taft London, Aug. 11.—The combination of
or work people in the fur rooms this the employers in the engineering trades 
month. against the Amalgamated Engineers con

tinues to gain strength. The engineering 
Arms in Sheffield to-day joined the Federa
tion of Engineering and Shipbuilding Em
ployers, and on Saturday they will Issue 

«ij «....u . ... 1 notices to their employes belonging to the
t» I eTJ?ac^1 *n stating that Amalgamated Engineers that their services
Radnor » a ter ( which I frequently | will be dispensed with, 
drink) is a very agreeable beverage, de
licious in taste and most refreshing.”—
Ignace Jan Paderewski, Jan. 11, 1896.

1
sooner

EMPLOYERS COMBINE
Continued on page ?, BiitUti Army Appointment*.

London, Aug. 11.—The Daily Chronicle 
says It has been decided to appoint General 
Sir Evelyn Wood/ Adjutant-General, - and 
Secretary George White Quartermaster- 
General.

:
11.1.1611111 U. S. SECRETARY SJ-ŒRMAN

-to close a brilliantm king-st.
WEST,

. esr
Teno>T«,

Treats Ch roule 
Diseases »■* 
*itm Special 
ten tion to

>
Wear The Slater *3 Shoe.Coofc'e Turkish liaths. 

Open all nirht.
204 Klnc W. 

Bath and bed 81.iS, . A Chance for Mayor Shaw.
John Shaw may not be a star as Mayor 

of Toronto, but he might earn a paying re
putation for himself as a Police Commis
sioner by digging some of the fossils out of 
the police force in general and the detêctivo 
staff In particular. There are many who 
believe the Mayor would strike a regular 
Klondike of fossils.

* Metier to Burn.
“Money to burn” is a common saying 

with some people, but they don't Dura 
it. "Coal to burn,” that's more like it, 
and get coal which will burn 
transform into clinkers. John Kent <fc 
Co. have the reputation for selling coal 
which is free of the clinker substance. 
It's hot stuff when lighted and clean 
stuff when delivered; the only trouble 
about it is that It burns. Order a day 
ahead by telephone 624. Office to 
Yonge-street, opposite Webb's.

V '-M "3» j I* He a Hor*e Thief?
Petrolea, Aug. 11.—John Bond is in cus

tody here on suspicion of having stolen a 
horse which he had in his possession, and 
which answered the description given by 
a telephone message, 
horse trader, trading a little broncho pony 
branded with the letter “H." He is just 
about 5 feet 10. heavily built, dark 
plexlon end about 35 years of 
officer from • Sarnia Is on his way here to 
take him back to that place.

■Skie Di.e«»ee»
-v'om. i a« Pimple* U*-

cere. Etc. y,
‘RIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* g 

a Private Nature, as
rility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility

(the result of youthful folly 
■ess). Gleet and Stricture of ion* 
nding. _ . - ,
)ISEASES OF WOMEN — Paint^ 
^fuse or Suppressed Menstruation*^ • 
‘eration, Leucorrhoea, and all 
cements of the Womb.
Vffice hdurs. 9 a m. to 8 p.m. 
vs. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

\V;
and not

« Fetherstonkaugh «ft < o„ pa;
and experts, bank Commerce Bui

lent solicitors
id ing, 'lor onto.

SB Bond has bc«*n a r« * >Ho.nllglit Exenrel.ii.
Every night this week the Metropoli

tan Railway Company will run a moon
light excursion to Richmond Hill (the 
Highlands of York), leaving C. P. It 
crossing, YTonge-street, at 7.45 o’clock,- 
returning at 10 o’clock. New Pullman 
cars. Fare for round trip 25c.

Prmber'i Turkish Bin hi. open all night. 
Bath and bed 8». 1*7 l’ongr.

,A\& The Lleulennnl-«evernor Buys a House.
Sir George Kirkpatrick has purchased the 

residence of Sir William Howiana, on Sim- 
coe-street. He will mase considerable 
changes, and will move Into It on the com
pletion of his term at Government House.

corn
age. An

*
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The Kltig of Benin Surrendered.
Lagos. West Coast of Africa, Aug. 11.— 

Drone in 1, King of Benin, who has beten 
wandering in the bush since the destruc
tion of Benin City by the British punitive 
expedition last February, has surrendered 
to the British authorities.

I The Slater shoe can be parehased onlr at 
The Slater Shoe Ri.rr, s» King Me,,.

Mot SI BIT.
Gay, gayer, gayest, are the new color

ings in neckwear.- All the bright shades 
that have languished for some months 
are again in high favor. There are 
plaids and broken checks, in greens, 
navys, browns and blacks, among the 

lively goods that Quinn 
showing. There are myriads of quiet 
patterns for quiet tastes, and nil the fin
est bow ties in the store are sold at 
twenty-five cents.

mjjIA Oil

The leading bicyclist* use Adams* 
Tutti Frutti. it »llay«e*thir*t and gives 
staying power. Don’t be imposed upon 
wi:h imitation*.

t |
Sun-
iss v. >;■ Sure and Clean.

The Automatic Mucilage Bottle, with 
pa-teut roller tip, complete with mucil
age, 25c. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

, Monuments.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and 
showroom, 524 Yonge-street, opposite 
Maitland-street.
I)<i#r Park.

FT2:-,- CURE YOURSELF! Cook’s Turkish Hath*. 204 
Open all night. Bath and bed

Ij £.'.ne

Mm. Slernaman Before a J. P.
Cayuga, Ont., Aug. 11,—Olive Adele 

Sternaman, who has been 
tradited from the United 
charge of murdering her husband, and 
who was lodged in the county jail last 
Saturday was brought before William 
Parker.' J. P„ to-day, at the re
quest of C. W. Coulter, County Crown 
Attorney, and remanded till Aug. IS.

w. Fair and €eol.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Kamloops, 56—74: Edmonton, 54—78; Medi
cine Hat, 60—72; Prince Albert, 58—86; 
Winnipeg, 68—78; Port Arthur, 50—72; 
Parry Sound, 60—70;. Toronto, 60—78; Ot
tawa, 62—72; : Montreal, 62—76; Quebec, 
G2-66; Halifax, 5<L-68.

PROBS: Fr^sb, northwesterly winds; fair 
and comparatively cool.

v
1Use Big « for Gonorrhoea. 

Gleet, Spermatorrhea» 
Wliitee, unnatural di»- 

inflamma- 1W^CCKF-S^ 
Fin 1 to 5 dsvs.M 
r UaaranurP-l | 
not to strict ure. 

r re vents contagion

\
is nownew.i JII

Jchargee, or any

aetringeal

recently ex- 
States on aM GOODS THROOGH CANADAICmCINNATlX) 

k U. S. A.
[ braaee.

or poi»0®®08-
Sold by Dmi__

Cireular sent on leipiew IIm
Armed» fevlon Tea U Pure. Works, Yonge-street, 

14CK Hast Par That Extra Ten Per Out. Duly 
Regardless of Ihe Method 

of Conveyance.

%x'
«rand «ft Toy’s Snap*

Two. three, four, five, six and seven-col- 
nmn Cash Books and Journals, lYial Bal
ance Books, Bill Books. Letter Books, Coun
ter Boiks. Invoice Books, Memo Books—we 
are headquarters. If it is a good thing, 
we have if. Grand & Toy, Stationers and 
Printers, Wellington arid Jordan-streets, To
ronto.

m i t ii When you ask for Adams’ Tntti Frutti 
get it. Some dealers, to ob- 
oflt, try to palm off iinits-DR. PHILLIPS mm ■see that you 

tain a big prm Wear The Slater $3 Sbee.Washington, D.C., Ang. 11.—The Atcor-
the

1“Salad»” Ceylon Tea is comforting.til: ney-General ha^ decided that goods, 
production of a foreign country, not 
tiguous to the United States, wnich are 
regularly imported into Canada and aiter- 
wards exported to the United States,

The Slaler Shoe can be purchased only subject to the discriminating duty or 10 
at Tbe Slater shoe More, 8» King West. Por wot., provided for in section ”2 of the

----------- new tariff act, and also that the met bod of
T nke View Hotel. Parliament nn.l co.nvorarce, whet/ier by Water, rail or Witchester-Itreets terms i n d d 4o ot ,er,wise- not Serial. The question 
mené, ter . IOS *-1 ano.• • whether goods transported through Canada

P?* ra!fR. tf0 board- to the United States under consular seal
ers. Fable d note, o to 8 v clock. J. IL are subject to the duty has not yet been 
Ayre, proprietor. 24C determined.

Late °f New York City
Treats all chronic and specuU 
dise;.ses of both s®*®5* 
vous debility, and ait dieff^L 
of tne unnary organs cureajv 
a few days. DR- PlULLl”* ^ 

00 Bay Street, Toronto. i

Steamship Movement*.
Doings at II am Iter Bay* Ang. 11. At. From.

The Parkdnle Sailing Flab Inst night hr id st^Patrt.............S^inhamntoir ' ' ' Xvw^Y’u'rii
an illuminated proceazion on Ilumbor Bay. ? "........ New York ...........
A string of various craft, brilliantly adorn t,. . .?.................. PlrLutb '"'
cd with Chinese lanterns and other ITlnmiu- , “,‘L,Vc............ r Iv™ ^ " v
ations and filled with, nice girls and the ! mif”! .......... ..................................
members of the club, followed in the wake ..........Father l-olnt ' ’ ' L «mEo?j
of the steam yacht 1'helma. and made a r 'l . ...........New York ' " r '1
very pretty sight. The Sunnvslde Brass swTt zi' Hand "" 1'hTln ,1 elnh I a.............
Band added pleasure to tbe occasion bv rea- will,.had * Baltimoredering choice a.rs from the club house vc- S'^niam'! ! Uv^7 .Ï.Ï.V MoSS

The affair was so much appreciated that .............u'Z.mET’1 .............
sraie'af an'eariy^dat? ““ “ m°re eittne,Ve Amsterdam'. /./.Boulogne ////// N^w'vor’k 
seme at an early date. Bergundy........... Marseilles ....... New York

Ncdcrlaml..........Antwerp .... Philadelphia
Hunt Cliff.......... Fleetwood . .Grindstone la.

BIRTHS.
DINEEN—At 230 Sherbonme-street, In this 

city, on Monday, Aug. 9, the wife of W. 
F. Dineen, of a daughter.ss. are

DEATHS.
HAZACK—At her late repidence, 65 *John- 

stteet, on Aug. 10. Eliza Jane, widow of 
the late John Hazack. aged G2 years.

Funeral Thursday at 3 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends. and ac
quaintances please accept this - intima-

KDR. COWLING’S -
i Periodic»! rilW

for irregular menstrua- , 
monthly regulator, «fi

results. ."«^5
â English N

Sure remedy 
tion. a perfect 
ing reliable and sure 
iiu aiimmts peculiar to wom*°-

X

j Cook’s Turkisli I’.atlis, CO4 King W
J I » die* 75c; gents, day 73c, evening üOt» fall at ihe Bleu 1eree, 13 miles west el 

leage Slrert,LSS&L, i- a l,ox. pos, paid toonyaoo.—- 
.Mrs fowling. I» \ooge. »“ 

Toronto, Ojwrio, and by dru**»».
Who Ls said to be in a state of physical and rr entai collapse.

II I Ceylon Tea Udcllcl.nl.
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typewriters

RENTED^Barters
Æ

IT HITS TORONTO NOW.ft REGULAR M BUFFTHE CHIEFS IS CODEIL. f
KXCLUSIVlfiLY QINTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR,

\Little Thender, the Man-With-tlie-Smcotli- 
Tongue and Man-From-thc-Monn- 

talw Mare a Pew-Wow..A Special Sale This Week
Continued from Page 1.

—For practice or office use.
— Rv (lav, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent,

t
tto*l»aw Miners Join In.

tïJ'siÆ
struck to-day for a raise of 15 cent* 
per ton. They have been getting «0 
cents for oil coal over a «Rrén-eight.is 

The strike was started by 35 
who come here from Ohio last

But This Coal Dealer Knew 
How to Defend Himself.

The eachems of the Grits held a solemn 
the brow of Parliament Hill 

They had not assembled to-

,OF,
STENOGRAPHERSpow-wow ou 

yesterday.
gather for many moons, for each had been 
taking It upon himself to room In distant 
hunting grounds. Little Thunder Hard> 
himself, with his brother stump-warrior, 
Gee-Whttnkcr Ross, the Man-Wlth-tbc- 
Smooth-Tongue, had been paying a friendly 

the Algonquin preserves, where 
been swapping wampum for flsh- 

Chlef Dan Tobobadong. Chief

KEATS’ FINE SHOESI Supplied without charge to 
either party.screen, 

miners
week and were given work.GOODYEAR WELT|AIL AMERICAN.«*

STRANGE MAN PULLS A GUN14
SPAGKMAN & ARCHBALD,Virginia Miner» Ont.

Montgomery, W. Va., Aug. 11.—Row
ell ton miners eame out to-duy at the re
quest of Ditcher's army of marching 

The headers report that me 
Kanawha district is practically 
down and that over 5000 miners are 
now idle.

SICK HEADACHE,VB!ack, Tan or Ox Blood.
Button, Lace or Gaiters.

1 -These Shoes are made oa the American Goodyear Welt Process and of Q5
Ï the latest American styles. Reduced to ...................... ....................  See“ve

TiStt tO 
they had
hooks with .
Gibson, Mon-Prom-the-Mountain, hud come 

paying tribute to the Great Mother 
the big waters. The others present, 

three In all, hod been camping In the wig- 
of their fathers.

REGISTERED.
’

46 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto. 
Largest dealers in typa writers and supplia 

In Canada.And Tells Mr. Walter McFarlane That 
He Wants What Money He Has.

1 Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

miners.
closed

Sole Agent for the Famous Burt & Packard “Korrect Shnpo ” Shoes and 
A the “Lily" $2.75 Shoes.

GCINANE’S-ONLY KING ST. STORE, » DOORS FROM YONGE ST.

from
over They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per * 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
'imam PHI.

I PROPERTIES POR SALE.

TTY OXEL FOB SALK, $3000—A FIRST- 
HL class licensed hotel In the Town of 

Oakville, doing a good business. The hotel 
is at present leased at ft yearly rental of 
*300, under a lease explrrng on the 30th 
April 1803, with a proviso for cancellation 
of letise by three months' notice by lessees. 
The hotel Is being sold to wind up an 
estate. This is an opportunity lor a ttrst- 
class investment. Terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply P.O. Box 170, Oakville. 4613

I „ Leaders Believe They Have Won.
Evansville, Ind., Aug. 11.—A resolu

tion was unanimously adopted to-day liy 
representatives of all mines in this dis
trict agreeing that the local miners will 
lav down their tools at once and remniu 
idle till the big strike is settled. The 
leaders to-day believe, that they have 
won the fight in Southern Indiana.

warns
Scouts had reported that the arch-enemy 

of the Grit tribe. Chief Jack Pot Whitney 
of the Tory braves, with a belt already 
laden with scalps, was to attack In force 
the territory held for many years by the 
Grits, but the Grit ConncU smoked their 

Their braves

. Both tie Dealer and the Bobber Cet latoJOHN CUINANE, Lata of CUINANE BROS.
IS KING STREET WEST.'1 a Rough and Tumble Fight, «he Latter 

Losing MU Vtrap.n—MeF.rlnne Calls 
Police—Were the Two Mea Wh.

Open Till le p.m.

s V▼ la the
Were Called .a First Accomplice» t- 
The Weald-Be Robber Bua Dawn and

Small Dose.
News

1 flung Its extension ladder aside as worth
less and hag purchased an aerial trues 

deA Instead. The difference In cost is 
that bMween $130 and $1500. ^ Chief At- 
chisonjitoo, is hanging like a bulldog on-Hiis “every-hydrnnt-a-flre-ongme
scheme, and since its chilly reception by 
the Fire Committee, has remained at 
home, except when called out on duty.

Lettcb Arraigned.
J. B. Lettcb, who Is charged with crim

inal assault upon Miss Louise Cooper, his 
housekeeper, was arraigned before Police- 
Magistrate Jeffs this morning. Through 
H. Carscailen, Q.O., who appeared for 
him, he pleaded not guilty. The case 
enlarged until Friday, as the prosecution 
asked for more time. Bail was refused, 
but, after some argument, the magistrate 
announced that lie would take It into con
sideration. Lawyer Carscailen says he is 
more than satisfied that Leitch bad noth
ing to do with the case.

Plebiscite on Debentures.
The plebiscite vote on the bylaw to au

thorize debentures amounting to $110,uuu 
for improving the city streets will be vot
ed on to-morrow at If polling sub-divisions. 
Not much Interest Is being taken in the 
measure.

Mrs. Collins Is After Mllburn .t t o.
When Mrs. Sarah Collins’ husband died 

he left her $100,000 worth of stock iu the 
Lappln, Brake Shoe Company of Bloom 
field, N'.J. The document of assignment 
was lost In 1880, and the company, in the 
meantime, assigned to Druggist T. Mllburn 
of Toronto. Two months ago Mrs. Col
lins found the paper again and is now su
ing Mllburn for possession of the property, 
alleging that he tampered vfittv the docu
ment. Mrs. H. B. Western, ia prominent 
society woman of this city, Is a daughter 
of the plaintiff.

Will sing In «be German Town.
will represent the Ger- 
thls city at the Berlin 

Hitzrotb. J. A.

Small Price.fa pipes In peaceful content.
much discontented over the mater of:5 were

the fire-water supply, and many had even 
threatened to Join Chief Whitney.
Little Thunder winked the other eye. He 
knew his braves too well to feel any alarm 

For years the same braves

Arrested.14 'HE BODY OF MAS EMBALMED ’TorontoA daring hold-up and attempted robbery 
occurred in broad daylight yesterday after- 

at the office adjacent to McFarlane * 
Co.'s cool and wood yard, 1500 Queen-street 
west, and the perpetrator Is now a prisoner 
at No.tl Police Station.

Ordered Some Slab..
At about 5 o'clock Mr. Walter McFarlane 

sitting In his office reading The World

lint IPERSONAL.

rr HORNTON-WE WISH TO ARCER- 
tain the address or whereabouts of I. 

B. Thornton, or of any of his relatives. 
Some years ago he was In Mexico. Anyone 
who can give us any Information about 
him will oblige us by doing so. Box X, 
World Office.

Werquls del Bantu oeclated-The Premier 
Was Healthv and Had e 

Large Brain.

if noon Generalon that score, 
had put on the par-paint and relieved him 
of any su-Spence In troublous times. Mow- 
At-Ol-Over, which, translated, means "cbief- 
who-knows-how-to-Wlu,” had often led them 
all to victory, but Chief Big Thunder Lau: 
tier had called him away. Now Little 
Thunder, with the aid of what little sup
plies he can get from his ally, the chief 
of the Ottawa Grits, nevertheless hopes soon 
to wear Chief Whitney's scalp In his belt.

But to the council. There was no talk 
of war, so each and ail fell to solemnly 
relating what they had witnessed In their 
travels. Man-From-the-Mountaln had been 
on the most Important mission, so he spoke 

Slowly and carefully stroking the

And Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

* lad
Madrid, Aug. 11. — The Marquis del 

Busto, the court physician, embalmed 
the body of Senor Canovas. The post 
mortem examination showed that the 
deceased was in an extremely healthy 
state and that the brain was unusually 
large. It showed also that any of the 
three wounds would alone have proved 
fatal.

At the special request of Senora Can
ovas, the body will lie in state at the 
private, instead of the official, residence 
of the deceased. The Government plan 
was for a lying in state at the official 
residence. The Queen Regent has or
dered special mass to-day for the repose 
of his soul.

Next week General De Azcarraga, the 
new President of the Council, will go to 
San Sebastian to consult the Queen Re-

President McKinley has cabled to $e 
Spanish Government the condolence of 
the United States Government and the 
American people. #

It is understood that General Martinez 
Campos is willing to go to Cuba should 
the Cabinet decide to recall Captain- 
General Weyler. There are also rumors 
that .General Polavieja, former Governor 
of the Philippines, will be invited to 
succeed Weyler. But these are mere 
rumors, and thus far there is no indica
tion of abrupt changes either in the ad
ministration of Cuba or in the constitu
tion of the Cabinet. Senor Sagasta,- 
Senor Morety Prendergast and Marshal 
Campos, with other statesmen and gen
erals, favor the retention of the present 
Cabinet long enough to reorganize and to 
conciliate the Conservative groups, 

win Try Him by Cenrt MnrUnl.
, The Government has. decided to try 
. the assassin by court martial. He st il 

defiantly declares that other startling 
will follow. The police and Gov- 

with re-

Trusts Co.to

Ü ?.. ASSACHUSETTS BENEFIT LIFE
____Policies transferred to strong stock
company free of charge. Give present age. 
Box 94, World.
Mwas

wlien u rather unprepossessing young man 
entered and carefully closed the door be
hind him. He walked to the counter and 
asked the time. Not caring to pull out his 
watch in the tough young man’s presence» 
Mr. McFarlane pointed to the clock. The 
stranger then said that he wanted a cord 
of slabs sent to an address at the top of 
UathuTBt-street, to be paid for cash on de- 

Mr. McFarlane did not like the

dm Cî rj ?j HELP WANTED.$1,000,000
250,000Capital 

Reserve Fond
Chartered to act .S EltnTOB, ADMINI8- 

TRATOR! TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN. ASSIGNEE. 
...ir-rDi' •■M'li.ii'Kit. Aetc., and

s, Y1T ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
W in every locality: local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep oar 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country: 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$66 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started. For 
particulars

tORMITTEK RKZ KI1EK. AGENT, 
for the____faithful performative of all Such duties
its capital and surplus are liable.

ORECTORS
John Heektn, O.G. 1,1* D.. President.
E. A. Meredtib, LL.»., t Vice-President*.
j! W. Langmuir, Managing Director. *1

Samuel Alcorn. Hon. Edward BUM. 
W. B. Brock. George A. Cox.
B Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, Q.U. 
George Gooderbum. H. S. HowUlna.
Hon. R'd. Harcourt. Aemtllns Irving, Q.O.
Rlr>FranlMlmîth. T. Suthcrl'd Stayner. 

J. G. Scott. Q.O..

Indulge in an Afternoon 
Athletic Sports.

livery.
look of his customer, and remarked that it 
was strange lor him to come so tar to 
give tnc Oitier, when there were other 
woodyards nearer.

first.
feathers iu his cap, put there by Brer Gar
diner, his Man Friday, he told of the great 

dance of defiance, In honor of the Great

particulars write The World Medical Elec- 
ric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.i 246 eow.

war
Mother, and was about to speak of the 
tight about fisheries with Big Thunder, now 
being settled, when Little Thunder sud
denly dropped his tomahawk. He had been 
reminded of an experience near Parry 
Sound. He stretched 'out his arms and be- 

to perform a few gyrations, much to
Chief

Pulled Oat a Revolver.
“Well, I might as well tell you whet I 

came lor. 1 want your moneyi” said the 
man, as lie quickly# drew a revolver firom 
i is pocket and pointed it straight in front 
cl Mr. McFarlaue’s face.

The counter was between the two men,- 
and Mr. McFarlane could not grapple with 
his assailant. Shamming extreme fear he 
assured the man there was no money in the 
till or sate, and Invited him to come 
around the counter and see for himself. 
The fellow accepted the Invitation, and in 
walking around the counter lowered his 
revolver.

LOST.

TRAYED FROM YORK MILLS, OXB 
roan cow. aged, near calving, marked 

suitable reward. Wll- 
Mllls.

ji

sSOME OF TORONTO’S FINEST - “I” on right hip; 
Ham Woods, York* y. iI

I HOTELS.
""T HE GRAND UNION, COR, FRONT 

and Slmcoe-streets : terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

gan
the amazement of his lieutenants.
Gibson looked up In horror at such want of 
dignity In his leader, but was more com
posed when the latter began: “Chief Man- 
From-the-Mountaln spoke of fish. It reminds 
Little Thunder of the fish him and hie 
brother, Man-Wlth-the-Smooth-Toogue, pull
ed out of Mill Lake. Little Thunder no 
stretch along as that fish.”

This brought forth a guffaw from Man- 
From-the-Mountaln, but Smooth-Talk nodded 
assent, and the others looked on In admiring 
wonderment. They knew better than to

Went Up and Helped to Make the 
Game Interesting.B,

i
jfMi

NEW-%- T i

BILLIARD GOODS $

f NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN▲ lut Fight Fsllowed.
As he did so, Mr. McFarlane sprang upon 

him, and for the next minute or two there 
was all kinds of fighting, which Mr. Mc- 
Farlnne got the best of, and succeeded In 
dragging his man to the side door of the 
office, where he procured the revolver. He 
shouted for assistance to a couple of men 
who were lingering on the opposite side 
of Queen-street, and when they came across 
he told them to hold the prisoner until he 
got a policeman. They volunteered to do 
so, and Mr. McFarlane, who was going to
ward the police station, asked the first man 
he met where he could find a policeman 
The man proved to be Policeman Walker 
<33), who was abroad in plain clothes. Walk- crimes
er went with him, but as they approached. ernment detectives are acting 
the scene the two men who were In charge doubted vigilance, and the Government
toss*1 a P,hT;rc1ta(,elm “desperado^cut is in communication 
down Dowllng-avenue and across a vacant on the question of the surveillance 
lot to Beatty-avenue, and at King-street Anarchists. ... .* . _
he was nearly exhausted, when Mr. McFar- The special funeral train awaited the 
lane got within range and halted him with arrjvai Gf the cortege at Zumarraga. 
the revolver that had played so prominent a lmost at the very moment of the trans- 
a prrt In the affair. In the scuffle at the f coffin fr0m the funeral car to
store the onlv on rt ridge the revolver con- t<r oi tn^ . onvsatpri at *he
tained bad fallen on*, and the weapon was- the train a be-
empty when Mr. McFarlane bluffed the telegraph office. He is suspected oi ue 
prisoner with it. ing an accomplice of the assassin.

Senora Canovas watched by the body 
of her husband for two nights, one night 
with Senor Castelar and the other with 

She absolutely re-

FOB SALE.
^rîw^BRüNSWICK AND NOVA SCO* 
jX tia Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 
Dvskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
RathWi Company. 310 Front-strêet west
T~! yi’EL FOR SALE-APPLY TO THH 
XX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

AT ILK ROUTE FOR SALE—IN THH 
JVL city of Torocto, goort cash business; 
must be sold as parties are leaving city. Ad
dress Box 99, World Office.

Harvey Anton Is BILLIARD TABLESIht Weighty Veteran
Until in It, OIK! He Arthur, the Crack OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands of Fine

J3illiara olotns
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vltee 

Bowling Alley Bells, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of »I1 kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

14 York-st., Toronto

Sprinter of the Toronto Faroe, Won the 
lot Yawls Dash—The Go 
Saosess-Flre Engine Onestlon Again to 
the Front—Leitch Before the Magistrate 
-General News From the Ambitions

r'W]
i ?

The following 
manic Club or tms city 
snengerfost to-morrow: C.
Von Gunter, E. Schumache, H. Kerapf, 
J. Hltzroth, F. Beemer, A. Bartmann, A. 

Hachbush, A.

240
Were »

inn A. Bartmann, A. 
Hulek, A. Hachbush, A. Wagner, C. Wag- 

H. Mueller, F. Bohmer, M. Muller, L. 
Blatz, F. Kempf, A. Martin,

nvr,
Blutz, A.
W. E. Kroft, A. Ramsperger.

A Klondike 41old Minina: Co.

protest.
But the meeting was broken up by the 

annoimcement of a messenger t£at the Cen
tral Prison was on fire, and aft was hustle.

vgl

-I:
City.

HgmiU on, Aug. ll.-(From The World's 
Staff OS rrespondent.)—The Auiual games 
,f the I lamUton Toltce Athletic Associa
tion w«ni held at Dundam Park this af- 

. ternoon a ad about 1500 persons were pre- 
nr_ tta kin's Orchestra supplied music. 

The judge were: Mayor Colquhoun, Magis
trate Jell». James Weir, J. W. Gurry (To
ronto). Inspector Stark (Toronto) was re- 

a, _ • W G Held and SergL Mc- 
Kenxiee clerks of the course; Chief 
^mUh iJLs starter, and -Alex. Dunn and 
Am Ten H /ek were timekeepers; J. G- 

starter in the bicycle races, °,°3U WU lam Marian and John T. Hall 
““ere toe judg es. Following are the results

ronto^lti C. Gibbs, Hamilton, 3. Time 
11 seconds.Putting 16-povand
il ton. 1; T. Zeatt’,

3.16%.

CASH-VACANT LOT ON 
East-avenue, 25 x 100. 62$100„ Peter T. Buchanan, recently of the Otta

wa Civil Service, and son of the late Hon. 
Isaac Buchanan, is about to start a big 
Klondike gold mining company with a mil
lion dollars capital. It will be on a scien
tific basis and have all the big moneyed 
men of Montreal at its back. Mr. Buchan
an will shortly leave for England to float 
his scheme there.

In Danger From a Fly’s Bile.
Miss Edith Lovell, 48 Murray-strcet, who 

has been suffering with blood poisoning, 
brought about by the bite of a fly, is dan
gerously ill to-night, and the doctors 
doubtful about her recovery.

minor Kcw.% Holes.

Phone. No. 318. Bellevue-plaee.
killed be a trolley.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDThe Shocking Fate Which Overtook n 
Wagon Maker Named Johnson at 

Niagara Falls.
T* I CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 

week, month or season at lowest llv. 
lug prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yopge-street, opposite Albert.

Organic Weakness, Faffing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by a'll W

Niagara Falls, Ont, Ang. 11.—(Special.)— 
A frightful accident whereby a well-known 

of Niagara Falls, N.Yn lost his life. 
The man’s name

. FINANCIAL. _______ I

VXONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
JX —lowest rates. Mnclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To- 
ronto. ____________ •
vyEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
f\ sold on margin; new syndicate com

mission plan, whereby Investments pro
tected. J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

man
occurred this afternoon.

Johnson, a wagonmakcr, and he was 
He was wheel-

Also Nervoue Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted

gmfmeigiFolly. OeuI oi
address, enclosing 8c stomp far treatise,

J. E* HAZELTON, 
Graduated /harmaciat, 366 Yonge-etreot,

-j
till

was
run down by a trolley car. 
ing along the devil s$rip on Erie-avenue, 
and a Buffalo car running at a high rate of 
speed was following. Johnson1 turned ^ Into 
the track just as the car was about to pass 
him, and he was thrown beneath the wheels. 
The car dragged the unfortunate man 150 
feet and when he was taken out, half an 
hour afterwards, life was extinct. There 
was a boisterous feeling against the motor- 
man made by Johnson's filends, who said 
he did not sound his alarm. The body Is in 
charge of the coroner.

ftkea Into Custody.
Policeman Walker took the man into cus

tody and locked him up at No. 6 Police 
Station. He said his name was William 
Edwards, and that he had no home, but the 
police recognised him as Gustave George, 
a young criminal who hangs out on King- 
street west, and who served a six months’ 
sentence In the Central Prison In 18115 for 
burglarizing Dentist Graham’s- house on 
Dovercourt-road. George is only 19 years 
of age, but be is well-built and looks older 
and is evidently a very bad young man.

The revolver used was a Colt’s 32-calibre, 
six chambers, all of which were empty 
when the police took possession of It. When 
the attack was made upon Mr. McFarlane 
it contained but one cartridge, which, being 
a little too small for the chamber, dropped 
out on to the floor, where it was after
wards picked up.

Were They Accomplice* ?
The men who held George while Mr. Mc- 

Farkme went for the policeman, and then 
let him go, vanished during the chase. They 
told the officer that George fought himself 
free, but the police think there is a possi
bility that they were accomplices.

Mr. McFarlane was but little the 
for the exciting episode and went out 
boating last night.- He lives on West Lodge- 
avenue.

Judge Snider ended this morning the ar
bitration suit between the Coleman Lum
ber Company and T. Clapplson, and award
ed the company $42G.

The owners of vessels at the foot of 
Jobn-street are complaining of damage 
done to their boats by toughs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lofe^ returned to the 
city to-day after a long residence abroad.

Senor Castellano. , ,
fused to take either food or rest, but 
discussed all the details of the funeral, 
and only broke down on the road to 
Zumarraga, when a nervous tit was 
happily relieved by a flood of tears.

shot—J. Harris, Ham- 
T. Johnson, 3. Dis- VETERINARY.?

' ] The Body at Madrid.
Madrid, Aug. 11—The remains of the 

late Premier of Spain, Senor Canovas 
del Castillo, arrived here av6.55 a.m. 
to-day from Santa Agueda. They were 
met at the railroad station by the Min
isters, members of the diplomatic corps 
and the civil and military authorities 
of Madrid and its vicinity. Immense 
crowds of people were assembled at the 
depot. . ...

The coffin was placed in the waiting 
room at the station, where prayers were 
said over the remains. The latter were 
then conveyed to the residence of the 
late Premier, escorted by a. company 
of infantry, with band and colors. In
side the mansion a chapel had been 
arranged, with two altars, and masses 
were continually celebrated until noon, 
when the public were admitted to vie>v 
the body.

HanlaiV* relel Hoof Carden.
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLKGB,

ô isrrïSïvï
ronto. Session begins in October.

The 13th Batt. Band and the Dog and 
Monkey Theatre drew tremendous crowds 
to the Island yesterday. Every lady and 
child should see D’Alma’s clever dogs and 
monkeys. He certainly is the cleverest of 
animal trainers, and all his dogs and mon
keys are pets. Walker and Wayne give 
us Ethiopian comedy and they are clever 
dancers. Harry Rich, in hirf characteriza
tion from •‘‘Youth to Old Age,” ga1 
one of his cleverest acts, 
noon

marriage licenses.
No t in* l* Slater.

tv s. MARA. ISSUER OF MARR1AGB 
XL. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 J arris-street.

nnlne high jump—A. English 1, T. umng _* k 3 Height 4 feet 10 in.

l , 7 look'd» dash-C. Gibbs 1, J. Cable 2, T.
z One mile™jlcycS race,- 10 y i^owrie'2° 

over—JL CrulcksAanks 1, J. Lowrie 2,
H Tuck is. Time 3Throwing 16-pound/ hammer—Harris 1,
JOH«n>U8tep MdtSjump—Robinson (Toronto), 
■L Gibbs*. McArthur (Toronto) 3 
^One-quarter mile run—Cable 1, Tuck 2,
^Kroad Jump—Zeats 1, Johnson 2, Eng
lish 3.

Two
2, Cruicksbanks 3.

Pole vaulting—Gibbs 1,
Zeats 3.

100 yards
Moore 3. „ . „ , „

Running broad jump—Zeats 1, Tuck 2, 
Gibbs 3.

In the contests for the gold medals of
fered by the Toronto Police Athletic Asso
ciation, the winners were: Cable, Harris 
and Zeats.

There Is still no clue to the whereabouts 
of Fred Slater, the young man who disap
peared while on a trip to Cleveland about 
two weeks ago. His lather says a diligent 
search is still being made by detectives and 
the police of Buiialo and Cleveland, but 
nothing has been discovered that is of the 
slightest value. Slater’s friends, who were 
confident that he would turn up in a few 
days, have now lost hope, and the suspicion 
of foul play or accident is growing. The 
money Slater had with him does not signify 
such a lengthy absence.

No I CM.

Ra

■l LEGAL CARDS.
XÎÎutMT^coir'BÂiutîâpRS.

#1 Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan sad 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan. > ;

'Ï INDEPENDENT ODDFELLOWS.it 11 gave us 
after- 

15 and
Brand Lodge Meeting In Belleville—Re

ports Shew the Order to be In a 
Flourishing Condition.

Eve1 m UCKER & 6PCTTON, BARRISTERS, JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and niât 4 and every evening at 
9.20 o’clock, and the admission only 10c.

I- a non.and■gi ■ I
Belleville, Aug. 11—The Rcbekah Assem

bly held a night session last evening and 
a morning session to-day. Their work at 
both sessions was of a routine character. 
The newly-elected officers will be Installed 
this evening.

The I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge met this morn- 
flng In the Opera House, where addresses 
were delivered by Mayor Johnson, on behalf of the ei?y, ind Mr. W. B Northrop. 
M.P., on behalf of the local brethren. G mud 
Master Henry White of Port Hope replied 
to both. The reports of the Grand Lodge 
Officers and special committees were pre
sented and referred to their various com
mittees. No special work was done.

This afternoon the visitors were taken 
on a trip to Ulenora by the local lodges on 
the steamer Columbian. .. _

The Grand Master's report shows three 
new lodges instituted and two reinstated, 
and that the state of the order is generally 
satisfactory and prosperous.

The Grand Secretary s report shows 22,- 
825 members; total relief last year to ull.i ; 
sick members, $49,999.66 Total funds, $92o,- 
773.94.

KWors&
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. irvlnL

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 1 Bettors, Patent Attorneys, etc., * (totbee Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Bail’d. __

VERSOS Ah. worse.8 A Grand Trunk engine ran off the track 
on a spur acrflss Bridge-street late last 
night. It Vxtused some excitement and a
^Thomas L. Cranston of the G.T.R. freight 
offices has been moved to the position of 
chief clerk at London. ______

Jr ; Hon. William Mulock tailed on Premier 
Hardy yesterday*

Dr. Charles M. Edly and wife, Hamilton, 
at the Walker.

R. Sibbitt and wife, Brantford, are at 
the Walker.

Aid. Severson of Binghamton, N.Y., 
in the elty yesterday, and called 
Mayor Shaw at the City Hall.

Major-General Webber of London, Eng., 
who is here to attend the British Associa
tion, is registered at the Queen’s.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. JacksSn, missionaries 
sent by Centre Toronto District Epworth 
League to the Indians at Belle Isle, have 
reached their destination.

Mr. Elias Rogers has returned home from 
his European trip. He came over in toe 
Etruria, on her record-breaking trip, arriv
ing in the city on Sunday morning.

Mr. William Piltou of the 
Works, Hamilton, O., is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. J. D. IVright, Spruce-street. Mr. Pll- 
ton leaves in a few days on a wheeling 
tour through Ontario.

At the Grand Union are: W. J. Hough, 
A. J. Meltoble and Miss Maggie W bite, 
Montreal; M. Goodwin and M . Neil, Hamil
ton- W W Ollon and family, Buffalo; John 
Paul, wife and family, London : Mrs. J. A. 
Foote, Canousbury, Pa.; A\. Jennings, Bos-

r S'-
MISS MAIDMENT’S MISSION.i are

mile bicycle race—Clark L English Volll’s Calvary Commenced,
Golli, the assassin, was taken to-day 

from Santa Agueda to Verzea, where 
he will be tried. On arriving at his 
destination, Golli said:

" My Calvary has commenced, 
priest will try to convert me, and the 
usual comedy will be gone through. I 
remember what happened to the others,” 
mentioning the names of all the An
archists who have been executed in 
France and Spain.

i English Lecturer on Dairying end Poultry 
Keeping Will Investigate Canada's 

Methods—Talk With The World.

was
upon sy allagher & BULU BARRISTERS, C x Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Bnlldhiç, 

Money to loan. Elba Gallagher,
English 2, 

run—Harris 1, Johnson 2,
The City Travelers' Jolly Pertv.

The fifth annual promenade concert of 
the City Travelers’ Association took place 
last night on the palace steamer Chippewa,

at 6.30

Toronto.
W. P. Ball.1 A self-possessed, pleasant-faced young 

lady In stout English 'walking shoes and 
costumed in a tailor-made suit of blue 

registered at the Queen's last night.
B»sa& ESS»- MASS'S
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

A
which left Yonge-street Wharf

Band and King's orchestra furnished an 
abundance of good music. The musical pro
gram was unlcr the direction of C. H. Col- 
tins and G. B. Curran, and among the ta
lent who contributed to the evening s en
joyment were Prof. E. Hardy, Charles New
ton W. Yule, the Verdi Quartet, Bert Har
vey W. H. Bates, Eddie Piggott,
Miss Ida McLean. Oscar Wenburn, F. 
llowitt, Lillie Bletsoe. Harry Bennett, the 
Misses Idle and H. F. Stuchbury. With 
songs, dancing and music the evening pass
ed merrily on. The following are the 
members of the committee who made 
the affair a success: W. F. Daniel, 
«resident; R. Maxwell, chairman; C. H. Col- 
tins, treasurer; Jerry Bums, secretary; J. 
Mortimer. W. H Steele. E. B. Fie ding. G. 
B Curran, E. Davis, W. J. Bell, W.*J. 
Parks, J. W. King, T. Holman. E J. Clif- 

E. Turbayne, G. H. Hostitter, J. G.

serge
The visitor Is Miss Maldment of Durham, 
England, who Is In this country as a spe
cial correspondent of The Agricultural Ga
zette, the leading farmers' paper of Eug-
'“mI'ss Maldment has been Interested In the 
dairying and poultry Industries for several 
years, having commenced to lecture under 
the auspices of the Royal Agricultural So
ciety on dairying In 1889.

England has her agricultural college 
traveling dairies similar to those In 
ada, and Miss Maldment has been engaged 
in giving practical Instruction along these
" Miss Maldment Is In this country-to add 
to her store of knowledge, if possible, aud 
will visit the Agricultural College 
Guelph, and will then proceed to Winnipeg 
and the Brandon district in the North- 
west, where she will see Manitoba in the 
height of the harvesting. She will also 
visit the extensive dairying districts in 
"Wisconsin before returning home. She will 
embody all she sees in special articles to 
her paper, and will gather matter for a 
series of lectures before the Durham 
County Council Dairy School, of which she 
is the principal.

n LAND SURVEYORS:____
TTNWIN. FOSTKR.MUUPHY &J£TEN» VJ Surveyors, etc. Established 18o-- Lor' 
ner Bay and Rlchmond-strcets. Tel.

FI RE-FIG HTISO QUESTION

111 v
•ta i, l*

Is Still a Lire Topic In Civic Circles— 
Lelleh In Conrt-Gsneral News.

Cell It Righteous Retribution. \
London, Aug. 11.—The Executivè 

Council of the Social Democratic Fed
eration has passed n resolution that the 
death of Senor Canovas de! Cgstillo, 
the Spanish Premier, was "at the hands 
of a self-sacrificing fanatic, and a 
righteous retribution for his cruel per
secution and torture of Spaniards hold
ing advanced opinions.”

Deserve, the Runtime Society’s Medal,
Yesterday afternoon two young men, C. 

A Michall, Claremont, and C. F. Hayes of 
this city, were out sailing, when their boat 
capsized opposite Brock-street, wharf. They 
would undoubtedly have been drowned had 
It not been for Capt. Tymon of the Island 
Queen, who went to their rescue. Çapt. 
Tyinnn deserves great credit, as this is 13 
people he has saved.

Who Has a Remedy T
The World was yesterday shown the limb 

of a balsam tree, which at nearly all the 
joints has a growth resembling a wart, and 
which is destroying the tree. Can any of 
The World's readers tell toe nature of tne 
growth and how to protect the tree from 
destruction? _______________

■î - Niles Tool
articles wanted.^_____J

tivlng prices. Ellsworth & Munson. -H 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Hamilton, Aug. 11__(From The World’s
Staff Correspondent.)—The objection of the 
council to the fire engine clause in the 
Fire and Water Committee’s report was 
but tlio forerunner of another kick against 
this document, over which the committal 
and the Board of Trade spent several anxi
ous weeks together, endeavoring to soften 
the wrath of the Fire Underwriters’ Asso
ciation. Now elans#- 3, providing for the 
puichase of a 65-foot extension ladder, gets 
a knock-out blow by the experience of the 
city of London. Ont. The Cockney town

W.
CH ATHAM A EXT YEAR.s and

Cant
The Independent Fer.-siers Finished Bp 

Their Bostncss ot Brantlord—Bonus 
to the High Secretory.

I
business cards.{

at

oxg™t-EedK retïll only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor-

TlTAUlO VETERINARY COl.LEOW 
( ) Limited. Temperance-street, 1 oront*- 
Canada Affillntid with the University « Canada. bt,glD^ ln October.

Brantford, Ont., Aug. 11—The High
Court 1 O.F. resumed its session this morn
ing After preliminary reports of commit
tees were handed in the secretary was con
gratulated upon faithful services, and on 
motion the High Court granted toe High 
Secretary a’ bonus of $100 fqr the past year, 
and that the salary of the High Secretary 
be $300 for the next year. The salaries of 
the different officers were fixed a 
High Treasurer, $50; H. J. Seers 
The High Chief Ranger was vote* 
his services during the past year.

The election of officers was then proceed- 
cd with.The following resolution was unanimous
ly passed by the High Court:
' Moved by William Griffith, seconded by 

James Lewis, That this flight Court do 
recommend to the Supreme Executive that 
the Grand Cross of Merit be b-stowed 
Bro. W. II. Ward rone, retiring Hy.lt.

Chatham, Ont.; will bo the fiext place for 
the annual meeting for 1808.

Late arrivals at the Queen's arc: S. P. 
Chirk Winnipeg; B. W. Greer, Londou;
«£WBsJfe‘ ». pSLfiSK
Brantford; F. Notion, Brandon; M. W. 
Hutchinson, Montreal; J. H. Lloyd-1 erncy, 
England.

At the Tremont House are: J. It. Calder, 
Minneapolis: J. H. Bankman and wife, St. 
Thomas; K. W. Ness, C. H. Bedingfleld. Stay 
ner; James Cowan,Ottawa: C. W. Vutey and 
family, Bridgeburg; J. II. McDonald and 
wife,' Sidney. Iu.; W. Neil, Thorold; J. E. 
Hunt, Harrlston; IV. M. A. Hartnedey and 
family. Steubenville, O.; It. S. Warner, 
New Toronto.

There are registered at the Walker: C. 
B Purvis, Otterville; Alex Gemmell, Green- 
uck; A. A. Wright. Fenelon Falls; b. Ray
mond, Welland; F. 1*. Jones, New Glas
gow. N.S.; W. W. Meredith, TV indsor; E. 
Y. Coad. Tllsonburg: Dr. R. Asselta, New 
York; William Irwin, Peterboro; W. G. 
Myers And wife, Collingwood; J. luttle, Lu
lu Island, U.C. : F. W. Hell. Collingwood : 
W Leonard, Dundas; John Campbell. Ham
ilton: IV. Stoddard, Delhi: H. p. Symons, 
Si Catharines; Dr. A. I*. Knight, KTngstuu, 
J. Whiteside, Huntsville.

Rev. A. C. Crews. General Secretary of 
Epworth Leagues, bus accepted an invita
tion from the Nova Scotia leagues to tour 
through the province next month.

Guests at the Mlnnewaska 
tel- Mr. J. C. Morgan. Toronto; Mrs. S. 
Dead. Wood ville; Mr. White. Miss Carnot, 
Hamilton; Mr. C. Hutchison and wife. Miss 
Hutchison. Miss Edna Htitenison. Mrs. 
Joseph Hutchison, Miss Gertrude Hutchi
son Toronto; Miss Bursb.v. Mrs. J. C. 
liltchey. Mrs. J. A. Proctor, Beaverton; 
Mr. A. N. Vullick. Toronto; Mr. Joseph Mc- 
Crca, Trowbridge; Mr. J. M. McCrea, 
Guelph; Mrs. pcorge Gordon, Tottenham.

plied ;
l’earson, D. J. Ferguson.

‘‘Where Dentistry is Painless.’*
I Toronto.

b follows: 
tnry, $15. 
i $250 for

TORONTO SUNDAY WOUr.D jS 
toe Royal Hotel New*rp he 

I for sale at 
stand. Hamilton.

!

Number 812,
This is the train that leaves Toronto 

at 10.00 in the morning by the new 
Toronto and Buffalo Line, connecting 
with the "Empire State Express,” the 
fastest train in the world, run liy the 
New York Central, “America’s greatest 
railroad,” and reaches Grand Central 
Station, the only station in the City of 
New York, located conveniently to all 
principal hotels, at 10 the 
ing. First-class service and no ext va 
fare. Address H. Parry, General Agent 
of the New York Central, 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y., for further infor
mation.

j H f'i A FERRAM. ASSIGNEE. 207 Me- 
( l , Kinnon Building, Mcllndn-stieet.

ART.
", w L FORSTER. ARTIST-STU- M d?0 rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 

Manning Arcade.

Scientific Dentistry
........At Moderate Prices

We are not competing with cheap dental 
but with the best known

V;

-A upon
establishments, 
private dentists.

get your work done before eplling 
here, ns we can save you money and can 
toil you just what it will cost to do your 
work by it free examination.

We positively extract and fill teeth 
apply gold crowns without pain.
Full Set of Teeth......................................... !£».00
Gold Fillings.................................................. *1 up
Silver Fillings.............................. 50eup
Gold Crowns...................................................... 4.UU
Gold Crowni and Bridge Work, or

Teeth Without Plates, per Tooth.. 4.00 
1‘uinlesti Extraction.......................................

Liver IllsXX
same even-

1 NOTICE. CLEANINGXT OTICË IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
JTl bylaw was passed by the Couiv-ll nf 
the Corporation of the Township of York, 
on the 7th day of August. A.I». 1897. pro
viding for the Issue of debentures to the 
amount of $900, for the purpose of enabl
ing toe Board of Public School Trustees 
for S.8. No. 20, In the Township ot York 
to enlarge the school-site of the said school UlvAito and Cleaners,
section, and that such bylaw was register- ‘-’y t-rf
cd ln the Registry Office of the Connie of And you will be right; who have 3
York on the eleventh day of August A D. \ rl.i,utatlon In Canada lor this _ fm
1897. Any motion to quash or set aside tie- Wurk. ’Phone us and we win 
same or any part thereof, musr be mn le .,rcet, TO
within three months from the date of reg- io;t King west, 259 west.
1st ration, and cannot be made thereafter. Yonge-street anil 604 Queens _ from •
Dated the eleventh day of August, A.D., Express paid one way on 
1897. W. A. Clarke, Clerk. 414 distance.

ana Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Pills. They do their work

Ï withoutSommer goods of all kinds. 
Shrinking, require “ie greatest care 
skill. Entrust-*year goods with

aud

w,
4: 1 Hood’s Slfflfll, iENOEBSOH 8 CO.Brenadlers’ Bond To-Night.

At the Grenadiers’ band concert to-night 
at Hanlan’s Point Trooper Harold C. Crane 
will sing "Half a Mo*’ (moment) and "I 
Couldn’t Help Laughing."

J. .2.",

yTourisis’ Ho-*
NEW YORK1i "REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS, Pillseasily and thoroughly.

Best after dinner pills.
15 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Are Ion Bnp ured T
If so, get the best truss, and the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
bis Interest in a Klondike claim for $50.000, has curCTj many and can do it for you. 
row on his way to England on SS. Calif or- Factory and fitting rooms, ltossin block.

Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 4b

tSxnrai* & Kxight, Proprietors).
So K. Cor. Youge and Queen Sts«, 
over Imperial Bank. Entrance 1 

Queen E„ Toronto.
Jlown : S to 8. Sundays 8 to 4- Phone 1072.

ij Constable Jenkins of N.W.M.P., who so'id

i
nia

Our stoJ 
every pattern 
able for Can] 
from the litt 
Sparrow RiHd 
Express for dj 
Every order n 
Iy and we i 
goods to bq 
every, respect, 
have your mq 
they are noL 
for our price 1
Griffith s”cJ

Limited
236 and 235(4 YONUE J

}&MAHER AND !

Perfecting Ar engemeni 
Between lhe He* 

In Oetub:
New York, Aug. 11.—H 

Pittsburg and Dan Lynch < 
the managers respectively
and Tom Sharkey, the pug 
conference to-day in refe 
tides of agrément which 
mail from the, Kniekerlnx 
Francisco, where their me 
the ring next October. T 
signed by President F rani 
Manager Zick Abrahams 
bocker Club. The club off»' 
of the value of $2l\00u. Jin' 
Malier and Sharkey shall n 
fle sparring exhibition of x 
more, in San Francisco be 
midnight on Oct. 12. The 
forfeit of $5000 as soon as 
signed and the contestant! 
a forfeit of $2500 as a gu 
faith in all of the terms h 
The articles call foi* u n. 
on a referee twenty-four I 
contest. After a long dlsi 
and Lynch agreed to sign 
some changes were made, 
ed that Maher should hav 
weeks to train «after hi» 
rope, which .will be about 
month, and this will nee»* 
the date to the latter part 
Pittsburg man also object * 
choice of referee left off \ 
fore the 
have the 
the fight, and the référé»» 
agreed upon by the prinei] 
gether with same minor chi 
md mailed to San Francis* 
endorsement. A reply Is e 
graph next Monday and If i 
er representatives yield to 
be no further hitch and i 
Into active training, as s»x 
thfs side of $he Atlantic, 
pected here on Ra!urda> 
Maher will probably arrive

proposed bout, 
time cxtend«-d to

THE GARRISON BKA’
On the Varsity lawn y«*J 

diers beat the Toronto <’ 
runs. For the military WJ 
Lieut. Elmsley (35), S. H. 
for Toronto D. W. Saund»‘j 
respective scores by first-»j 
bowling W. H. Cooper obi 
for 18, Boultbee 4 for 10 
for 29 runs. Special tnenti<| 
of Bryant, who disposed »J 
extra mid-off by a high r] 
Scores:

— Garrison CV
W. H. Cooper, e Myles, b ' 
Pte. Cooper, b Wadsworth 
Lieut. Elmsley, c Sauoders. 
Corn. Male, b Rein Wads' 
Q.M.S. Galloway; st Satin

Wadsworth .....................
H. Sergt. Lemon, b Rein W 
Pte. W'nn?, b Boultbee . . 
Pte. Bryant, lbw, b Boult 
Pte. Me Adam, run out ... 
E. O. Cooper, b Boultbee .
Pte. Stump, not out ........

Extras .................. .
Total ^

— Bowling Anal.T 
Overs. M

Rein Wadsworth.. IK 
K. W. MeMurtry.. 5
W. R. Wadsworth. 3 
r. C. Goldingham.. 0 
H. Boultbee 7

— Toronto C.C]
D. W. Saunders, b Galhrtv 
A. Martin, b W. H. Coop. 
P. Goldingham, c and b Wj
E. W. McMurtrj', lbw, b W| 
Réin Wadsworth, c Bryan

Cooper ...............................
H. W. Beatty, b Gallows y 
H. Boultbee, b Bryant ...I
P. Myles, b Galloway........
W. J. Jennings, b Gallown
W. R. Wadsworth, pot oud
X, *. Brown, b Galloway .. .1

Extras .............................

Total
— Bowling Anar; 

_ , Overs. M
Q.M.S. Galloway.. 12
W. H. Cooi>er........ lu
Pte., Bryant 1

TECUMSBH OR T< 
At last a match has b*i 

tween the Toronto Laerosl 
Ti enmsehs, to be played otl 
on Saturday aftenioon. It] 
the two clubs met yesterdn 
play a mateli for the chai 
ronto. It will be the first 
have met this season, and I 
be a fast and close one, n j 
should be In favor of 1] 
have met stronger clul>s du 
The result of the Torontj 
Eastern compact to phi J 
game will likely bring Otl 
and Cornwall here to piny 
Braves.

LACROSSE PO 
Madoc defeated Hasting! 

tt.ree in the lacrosse mat 
the Madoc grounds.

At Streetsvllle—The last 
In the' Royal District sei 
yesterday between the Vic 
and the Thistles, and rest 
the home " t<‘am, six 
leaves the Thistles 

' trict. they not having bef 
Ing the season. Mr. Slater 
a satisfactory referee.

A large party of < ’ornwn 
unbounded faith in the no 
Factory Town team, will 
Cornwalls te Ottawa next 
Cornwall team is pnieth 
week. Turner’s broken hi 
him from playing, and th 
to be the same as won tli 
last Saturday's match in

ASSOCIATION FO< 
Hamilton. Aug. ll.—tSpe. 

Hton District Asso»*la,ti«m 
heW n meeting thi» eVenlri 
whedule of fall games. T 
Burlington sue»*e»Hl*Mi In I 
mile limit for drawing <m , 
to 20 miles, and theyelyr / 
»lon of the WâterdowiHL 
eontalns the Vi<*s and St. 
l-ne Hamilton Rangers y» 
îu°m;. l fl™t game tvlil 
-28. Rev. C. E. Whitcomb»!

The Original
Business Bait was “first 
I usiness men of Toron 
Graham. It is 
specialties, end cannot 
imitated. Made fr.wn , 
Cheviots and Tweeds, t 
nf any *25 eu* thet is 
imitatars In tlrii line.

McLeod & C
109 KING 8
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E WRITERS THE XIII. BANDnot be fully 'Identified, won the first nice 
at Newport to-duy. He was a 11 to 0 fa
vorite with Shuttlecock. Clerlco, who rode 
the latetr, did not put up a satisfactory
ride, and was suspended by the judges pend- , ’ . T , . . . —.
to8rdaïuckV!tXUoans seTveer«fahontt r.™ £ Had a wonderful reception at the Island last evening. The 

knocked down, weather delightful; citizens of Toronto had more than the value of their money.
We are also giving great value for 30 days to quickly 
introduce our

a good game at the start, but fell down 
badly In the second one. Senders' pitching 
in the first game was quite a feature. He 
struck out eight men. Score:

Mret game— R. H. B.
Buffalo ........... ...13 1 0 2 2 0 0 •__0 10 3
Montreal .............01100213 0-8 15 2

Batteries—Soudera and Uiquhnrt; Gannon 
aud McNamara.

Second game—
Buffalo 
Montreal

TED ■ ■■ ■■ ■
Our stock embraces 

every pattern of Rifle suit
able for Canadian game, 
from the little 22-calibre 
Sparrow Rifle to the heavy 
Express for deer and bear. 
Every order filled prompt
ly and we warrant our 
goods to be perfect in 
every respect. You can 
have your money back if 
they are not Drop a card 
for our price list.

were 
track fast. SFor practice or office use. 

iRv dav, week or month.
Only first-class machines sent Syracuse Up Against 

the Island.
First race, ti furlongs—Little Land, 107 

(Lendrum), 11 to 5, 1; Shuttlecock, 
(Clerlco), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Momus, 107 
(Thornton), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Nannie 
D„ Anna Garth, Simple Jack, Leaseman 
and Santa Maria also 

Second race, 5

Edmund Haines Lands a Very 
Stylish Lot.

at R. H. E.
20640020 •—14 17 1 

^ _ . 0 10000004—C 12 1
Batteries—McPartlin and Urquliart ; Bec

ker and McNamara.

lor,

GRAPHERS High-Grade and Painless Dentistry
arid High-Grade Work

We will reduce our prices one-half for 30 days.

ran.
furlongs—Marg

107 (James), 7 to 10, 1; Locust Blossom, 
(Overton), 6 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Spaldy 
103 (Snell), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. 
chine, Highland Princess, Louise Bohon, 
Esther It. and Taffeta Silk also ran.

selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Elkin 100 (Southern), 3 to 1» 1; Ondague,
100 (J. Gardner), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Faun-
ett, 91 (Gregory), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. 
Elsina, Prosecutor, A.B.C., Happy, 
banjo, Dago also ran. . ,

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—George 
Cooper, 105 (Everett), 7 to 1,1; Wase, 105 
(Lendrum), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Albert L.,
108 (J. Hill), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. -Thor, 
Flop, Elidad, Moray, Legerdemain, Aurifer
ous and Monque also

Firth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Everest,
101 (Gibson), 2 to 1. 1; Anamosa. 98 (Len
drum), 50 to 1 and 20 to 1, 2; Masterpiece, 
103 (J. Gardner), 6 to 1, 3. Lyllls, Mit
chell. Elgitha, Con Regan, Plutarch andy 
Suydam also

aret Jane, 
112

At Scranton—The Miners won because 
they outplayed the Ponies in all depart
ments of a game that was featureless ex
cepting a brilliant catch by Griffin with 
two out and a runner on second in the 
eighth. Score:

ipplied without charge to 
Lhcr party. 11.,

STARS PUT UP A GOOD GAME PURCHASED IN ENGLAND. La-

MAN & ARCHBALD, „ R. H. B.
Scranton .............2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 •—4 7 1
Springfield ...,.0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—2- 7 3 

Batteries—Harper and Boyd ; Korwln and 
Duncan.

At Wilkes-Barre—Providence played a 
great up-hill game, and won out in the ninth 
on a base on balls and three singles. 
Score:

R. H. B.
Wilkes-Barre . .4 32000000—U 13 6 
Providence ......2 0 1 4 0 1 0 0 2—1(1 14 0

Batteries—Wellner and Goading; Braun 
and Googan.

Third race,
For SO Day».

$6.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
2.50

$12.00 
8.00 
8 00 
8.00 
5.00

Best set of teeth on rubber..........
A good set of teeth on rubber....v
Gold crowns..........................................
Bridge work, per tooth......................
Good crowns..............>. ................ .
The price of all other work reduced accordingly. Our work 

fully guaranteed.

Many Derby Winners Figure in Their 
Splendid Pedigrees.

[Adelaide St. K., Toronto, 
eaters in typewriters and supplie

But the Irwinites Led from the Start 
—Score 4 to 3.

Le-

OPTntTTES roll SAT.B*
n t o it SALB^*3000-A FIRST- 
k licensed hotel In the Town of 
tiing a good business. The hotel 
Pht leased at a yearly rental of 
r-r a lease expirmp on the 30th 
s with a proviso for cancellation 
v■ three months' notice by lessees, 
i is being sold to wind up an 
•his is an opportunity tor a aret- 
Ptnient. Terms to suit purchaser. 
>. Box 179, Oakville. 4CU

Results of the Racing Across the Line— 
Patrol Wins at Saratoga, Where Lion- 
heart Bens Lest In the steeplechase- 
The Day at isetrol t-The tune at Fort 
Erie.

Dirty Bill Egan Raised a Kick In the 
First Innings, Was Fined $10 and 
Then Snbelded—BnOnle Twice, Scran 
ton and Provldenr-e Also Won.

ran.

A. GALLOWAY,HWILLIAMS IN TO-DAY.
To-day on the Island diamond at 4 p.r£ 

Syracuse and Toronto will play the final 
game of the present series. This will be 
the last visit of Syracuse hen* this sea
son. Battery for Toronto, Williams and 
Casey; for Syracuse, Klsseuger aud Ryan. 
Reserved seats are now on sale at Harold 
A. Wilson’s, 35 King-street west. The 
next home game for the Torontos yill be 
against Buffalo on Monday udxt, and on 
Tuesday they meet the National League 
team, Cleveland. •

Xhe Griffiths Cycle Corp.
dentist,

N.-E. Corner Queen and Yonge-S treats, over Bank of BtontreaL
This Office will be open from 7.30 till 9 p.ra.

ran.Limited,
236 and 2351* YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Toronto’s percentage went up another 
notch yesterday, as was expected when Sy
racuse would meet the leaders. Buffalo 
went one better, and beat Montreal twice, 
and the Bisons arc now well In second

LEONCIE BEAT STRAY STEP. 
Detroit, Aug. 11.—Favorites and long shots 

divided the purses at Grosse Point to-day. 
Weather threatening; track good. Summar
ies:

Mr. E. Haines the well-known Owen
Phone* 701.Sound horseman, returned last week from 

a three months’ visit to England, in con
nection with the purchase of horses. Mr. 
Haines has bought the following thorough
bred stock for Mr. Seagram of Waterloo:

Chestnut mare, Craftiness, by Grafton, 
out of Deadlock, dam of Isinglass, winner 

Crattitness is In foal to

^SIAHER AND~8HARkETt.il

First race, % mile, selling—Leoncle, 102 
(Songer), 5 to 1, 1; Stray Step, 108 (Mc- 
Glone), 5 to 1, 2; Rookwood, 107 (Sullivan), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Ton to, Majesta, 
Bombardon, Longbrook, Cave tipriug and 
St. Rupert also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—The Duchess, 
107 (Sullivan), U to 5, 1; Harry Gaines, 
96 (Hueston), 3 to 5, 2; Viscount, 96 (Song
er), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Stark, Basso, 
Gew Gaw also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Ed Farrell, 116 
(Piggott), even, 1; Alice Farley, 108 (Sher- 
land), 8 to 5, 2; Plantain, 108 (Powers), 60 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Asphasia, Brazilian, 
Kumurasaki, Mordecal, Scraps, Sifter, Boan- 
erda also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Ramona. 109 
(Morrison), 3 to 1, 1; Alamo, 119 (McGlone), 
1 to 2, 2; Dixie Lee, 109 (D. Davis), 40 to 
1. 3. Time 1.15%. Cyclone, Muriel T., 
Nero, Samson, Queen Katherine also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Jim Flood, 
114 (D. Davis), 6 to 1, 1; King Elkwood, 
111 (Sherland), 4 to 1, 2: Terrapin, 114 (Do
lan), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%. Susie B., Adam 
Johnson. Odd Genius, Don Fnlano, Sedan, 
High Lady and Bill Ellison started.

Sixth race, 1% miles, hurdles—Captain 
Piersall, 125 (Murphy), 7 to 5, 1; Rosebery, 
128 (Moxley), even, *?: Cumbei*hnd, 145 
(Pierce), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Spring»!, 
Pete Kelly, Hickory, Belva, Big Joe, Mr. 
Dunlap also ran.

Entries: First ra 
Relmar. Mirage.
Howe 115. Myrtle Harkness 110.

Kecond race, selling. 6 furlones—Michael 
111. 112, Nosey 104, Ortoland 102, Attain
ment 99.

Third race, 6 furlongs—George Ross 123, 
Dyer 108, Tryant 106. Anson L., Purse 
Proud, Contractor, Mahoney 101, Squan, 
Island King 98. Endeavor 96.

Fourth race, The Vestal, % mile—L’Anout 
ette, Logistic. Grey Belle, Sagacity, Abun
dant 116, Miss Tenny 115, Daisy Cutter

Fifth race, selling—Premier 116, Damien 
113, Tom Cromwell 111, Sun Un 110. Vol
ley 108. Dorian 106, Wolhurst 95, Rey del 
Tierra 91,

Sixth race, selling, 1H miles—Dorian, 
Marshall 111. W.B. 108, Myrtle Harkness 
106, Flames 103.

Seventh race, selling, 4 mile—Souffle 111, 
Tom Cromwell 110, Dofrian, Tin re. Albert 
S. 106, Honor 101,
Contractor 96, Rey

PERSONAL* place, in front of the Stars. Scranton has 
made a great spurt since Manager Sandy 
Griffin got rid of Beard and O Brien, as 
Providence and Springfield well know. The 
Coal Heavers outplayèd Tom Burns' aggre
gation yesterday, and deserved their victory. 
Providence was lucky in winning out from 
the tail-enders in the ninth. The same 
teams meet again to-day, and then Toronto 
takes a short trip to Buffalo. It was in
tended to play off Tuesday’s postponed game 
on Friday, but Manager Rowe would not 
release Mr. Irwin from an arrangement 
made last week to play in Buffalo to-mor
row. The erowd yesterday at the Island 
was one of the largest of any ordinary day 
of the year, and must have made Bucken- 
berger wonder what was the matter last 
year, when he had to take his team to 
Albany. Umpire Swart wood held the men 
well in check yesterday, and after the first 
Innings there was very little kicking. Then 
Egan led his gang In an attack on the offi
cial, who taxed him $10. and after that 
Dirty Bill kept quiet. The record :

Won. Lost. P.C.
.618 
.600 
.585 
.564

Perfecting Ar angemenl* far the Hatch 
Between the Heavyweight»

In October.
New York, Aug. 1L—Buck Connolly of 

Pittsburg and Dan Lynch of San Francisco, 
the managers respectively for Peter Maher 
and Tom Sharkey, the pugilists, held a long 
conference to-day in reference to the ar
ticles of agrément which each received by 
mail from the Knickerbocker A.C. of San 
Francisco, where their men are to meet in 
the ring next October. The articles were 
signed by President Frank W. Miner and 
Manager Zick Abrahams of the Knicker
bocker Club. The club offers a trophy to be 
of the value of $20,000, and stipulates that 
Maher and Sharkey shall meet In a scienti
fic sparring exhibition of twenty rounds or 
more, in San Francisco between noon and 
jnlduigbt on Oct. 12. The club will post a 
forfeit of $5000 as soon as the articles are 

the contestants are to put up 
a forfeit of $2500 as a guarantee of gooo 
faith in all of the terms in 
The articles call for a mutual agreemen. 
on a referee twenty-four hours before th 
contest. After a long discussion Connolly 
and Lynch agreed to sign for their men If 
some changes were made. Connolly insist 
ed that Maher should have at least seven 
weeks to train after his return from Eu
rope, which will be about the end of this 
month, and this will necessitate changiug 
the date to the latter part of October. The 
Pittsburg man also objected to havipg the 
choice of referee left off until the 
fore the 

the
the fight, and the referee to bv mutually 
agreed upon by the principals. These to 
gether with same minor changes were made 
»nd mailed to San Francisco for the club’s 
endorsement. A reply is expected by tele
graph next Monday and if the Knickerbock
er representatives yield to them th7*re will 
be no further hitch and the men will go 
Into active training, as soon as they reach 
this side of the Atlantic. Slmrkey Is ex 
pected here on Saturday, Aug. 21, and 
Maher will probably arrifre a week later.

TON—WE WISH TO ASCER- 
the address or whereabouts of I. 
ton or of any of his relatives, 
-s ago he was in Mexico. Anyone 
give us any Information about 
oblige us by doing so. Box X, £HOT IN THE NATIONAL.

At Washington—The Phillies played a 
listless game in the field and were unable 
to hit Mercer, while the senators’ con
nections with the ball were more frequent 
and to the purpose. Cooley played one 
inning and was ihen replaced by 
ter the game Lajoie became involved in a 
quarrel with a bystander, and, descending 
from the ’bus, struck him on the head. 
The players were taken to the police sta
tion, where Lajoie left Ï15 collateral for 
his appearance in court to answer to a 
charge of assault. Score:

of the Derby.
Timothy. . _

Bay maré, Xenia, by Xenophon 
Sister of Mercy, by Headsman. X 
in foal to Blue Green.

Chestnut mare, ltnslna. by Benudesart, 
ou of Charity, by Robert the Devil, winner 
of the Derby. R usina is in foal to Jug
gler. „ ,

Brown mare, Merry Carrie, by Merry 
Hampton, winner of the Derby, out of 
Caroline, by Musket. Merry Carrie is in 
foal to Ùnasltam.

Bay mare, Glycera, by Sweet Bread, out 
of Flutter. Glycera Is in foal to Prisoner.

Year old b.f. by St. Angelo, he by St. 
Simon; dam. Mishap, by See saw.

Year old ch.f., got by Orion, dam Lady 
Emily, by Macaroni winner of the Derby.

Two-year-old b.f., Joss, by Royal Hamp
ton, wfooer of the Derby ; dam, Josyam, 
by Adventure, out of Lady Laugdon by 
Kettledrum winner of tne Derby. — 

Two-yead-old chestnut horse Credential, 
by All’s Blue; bis dam, Alberta Victoria, 
out of Madeira, by Trumpeter.

iff THE SLATERout of 
cnia isIce.

tiL CHI" SETTS BENEFIT LIFE 
iclcs transferred to strong stock 
free of charge. Give present age. 
(Yorld. IOrth. At m $3aHELP WANTED.

kn-HELP - RELIABLE MEN 
every locality; local or traveling; 

bee a new discovery and keep our 
5s tacked up on trees, fences and 
[hrmighout town and country; 
hpkiyment; commission or salary ; 
Lionth and expenses,, and money 

In anv bank when started. For 
k write The World Medical Elec- 
i/ondon. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

„ R. H. E,
Washington ... 12010 011 x— 6 10 1 
Philadelphia .. 0000 0 0000—0 5 2 

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire; Wheeler 
and McFarland.

SHOE...’ll'1V.‘ ■ ■ ■
signed and

At Brooklyn—Baltimore won two more 
from the Brooklyn». In the first 

a curves were knocked all over the 
lot. Brown, a youngster from Trenton, N. 
J., was given a trial in the second game. 
He did fairly well, notwithstanding thù 
fact that he sent four men to bases on 
balls and hit three others during the sixth 
innings, he was in the box. He was very 
poorly supported. Score;

First game: R. H. E.
Brooklyn ......... 10100010 0— 3 10 3
Baltimore .... 12220110 1-lU 15 3 

Batteries—Dunn and Grim; Hotter and 
Clarke. v

Second game: R. H. fi.
Brooklyn .... 00000000 3— 3 10 4 
Baltimore .... 40031 100 4-13 14 0

Batteries—Fisher and A. Smith; 
and Clarke.

At Boston—New York batted Lewis free
ly for three innings, scoring four runs in 
that time. Then Lewis steadied down and 
dltl fine execution. In the last half or the 
eighth lucky hits by Bergen and Hamilton, 
aided by errors by Clarke and bases on 
balls, netted five runs, and Boston won 
out. Score

can be purchased only atthe agreement. games
Dunn’Toronto ....................

Buffalo ....................
Syracuse..................
Sprimrfleld .............
Providence.............
Scranton..................
Montreal..................
Wilkes-Barre ........... 24 61 .282

Games to-dnv: Syracuse nt the Island, 
Montreal at Buffalo. Springfield at Scran
ton, Providence at Wilkes-Barre.

34
3857
30

THE SLATER SHOE STORE,48 37LOST.
.475

4445
30 43Y ED FROM YORK MILLS, ONE 

hi cow, aged, near calving, marked 
tight hip; suitable reward. WU- 
kds, York Mills.

ti57 .33730 WINDSOR MAY RE-OPEN.
Detroit, Aug. 11.—It is rumored to-day 

that owing to the dissatisfaction felt by 
the bookies on account of the $1 admission 
charged by the Detroit Driving Club aud 
the consequent small attendance and small 
profits to the bookmakers a movement is 
on foot to re-open the Windsor race track 
next week and start a hot competition-on 
the other side. L. F. Wisswcll, manager 
of the Windsor track, says there is hardly 
any doubt that Windsor will resume before 
the Grosse Point meeting is closed. The 
only hitch at present is tne date for start
ing the races. Mr. Wlaswell says it will 
not be for ten days at least. Books and 
horses will then go to Windsor and Mr. 
Campau will have a chill, according to the 
Windsor manager.

Entries: First race, % mile—Mystery, Cor
der, 115; Sophronia 1). 103, Marplot 118, 
Tamora 103. Smyle 103, Laura May 108, 
Swing 111, Lady Disdain 115, Sister Mamie
108, Plngree 106, Marie 103, Madame Gerst 
112, Beguile 115.

Second race, % mile, selling—Audrax 104, 
Winsome 06, Wolfgang 07, Sedan 04, Whiff 
111. Hartford Boy 108, Minnie Clyde 90.

Third race, 11-16 miles—The Elector 111, 
Macy 104, Our Johnny 104, Belle Bramble 
94, Moncreith 107.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Sierra Gorda 
103, Uncle Simon 105, Arlington 105, Cog- 
fnoosv 104, Bounding Cecil 106, Jennie June
109, Mnzeppa 98, Harrington 109, Brighton
101.

ce, 1% miles—The Swain, 
The Winner, Counsellor 89 King Street West.i Iday

proposed bout. Lynch agreed to 
time extended to two wieeks before

be-HOTELS.

Igrand UNION, COR. FRONT 
d Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
arles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

SYRACUSE SHOWED UP WELL.
It was a pitchers' battle yesterday after

noon at tue Island, aud both twlrlers were 
well backed up by the fielders behind them. 
Only seven hiis were made off Dineen, three 
being of the scratch order, one a clean 
single, besides Jud Smith’s double against 
the blackboard, and Earl’s home run.

The Torontos cracked out one or more 
in each innings, all of the sizzling order, 
but could not bunch more than two. Tay
lor's work at second was particularly bril
liant. Freeman drove in two runs, McGann 
one and White one. The Stars played- like 
a losing team from the start.

The day was fine, with a high wind from 
the north, aud the big crowd must have 
thought it a pretty good game. They were 
surprised but satisfied. Everyone expected 
Tprouto would win, and went borne ha 
because they did, but no one looked 
the close contest that the Stars put up 
against the leaders.

Toronto won by the smallest possible 
margin, and there Is little use in moraliz
ing about runs lost by the old enemy, hard 
luck. Toronto never lagged behind in the 
nine innings, and sprinted ahead two-thirds 
of the journey. The Irwinites only drew 
one to start with. After Casey retired on 
a grounder to first, visite walked, went 
to gecopd on a short passed belt and scored 

McGunn's clean single to centre field. 
Garry returned the ball late, and in at
tempting to stop the tlirow Mallarky 
shoved it off to the track, let McGann to 
third and made the Stars’ only error of 
the day. In chasing the ball Shaw collided 
with Taylor, who was on the coaching lines, 
and Ryan had to take his place.

Egan let the first ball pitched bit him, 
and then made a spavined attempt to steal 
second. Garry sent an easy fly to McHale, 
and Dirty Bill's running mate struck out. 
Toronto retired, one, two, three in the 
second and third, although White made a 
hit in the third, but his attempt to pur
loin a bag made the third man out. A com
bination of untoward circumstances gave 
Buckenberger's good things one in their 
half of this innings. After making a clever 
stop of Ryan's grounder he threw a little 
wild, and the runner was safe. Mallarky 
attempted a sacrifice end forced Ryan at 
second. Egan fouled out to McGann. Garry 
sent up an easy one that White and Wagner 
let drop between them, which would have 
been the third hand out. Then Dineen 

„ pitched one a little too high. The ball 
u struck in the ticking behind the batsman 

and the monkey pitcher came in from sec- 
X ond. McHale and Freeman singled in the 

fourth, and Taylor rapped out a line hit to 
the cent refield track for three bases, but 
was nipped at the plate on Dineen s 
grounder to the pitcher.

White and McGann walked in the sixth 
and McHale sacrificed them neatly up a 
peg. Freeman drove the ball to left cen
tre and two more runs were across the 
plate. Dr. Smith sent out a pretty single to 
right and Freeman had third bag, but 
Swart wood called him out, mid the hard
hitting right fielder should have accepted 
the decision, but he didn’t, and his inter
view with the umpire cost his retirement. 
Lush taking Ills place. Wagner's foul fly 
retired the side. Jud Smith's lucky two- 
bagger that the wind blew to the black
board, a stolen -base and an out at first gave 
the Stars one in their half, and made the 
scorn 3 to 2. L .

Dlneen's bn so on balls, a passed ball and 
McGunn’s single to right In the ninth pro
duced a run that proved to be the winning 
one. The clever twirier felt In a liberal 
mood when the first man faced him for the 
Stars' last effort. He sent an easy one up 
to Earl, who pushed it over the fence 
Then he pitched in earnest. Ryan s hit 
was a little grounder to pitcher. Shelbeek 
was trotted out as the heavy hitter, to bat 
for the pitcher, and struck ont on three 
pitched balls. Bill Egan followed suit with- 
ouf’klcklng, and the game was oyer. Score; 

Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

i.m
Pond

FOR SALE.

BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign anil 

>ff brands ot, Portland Cement. The 
Company. 310 Front-street west.

Club will come to Dorval, and Its members 
will have places on the committee boat. 
This committee is composed of Messrs. 
Charles A. Sherman, secretary; D. Leroy 
Dresser, J. Wetmore and Walter Kerr.

ROWING RIPPLES.
The Dons did not send any repjrcsenta- 

tives to Philadelphia, but the East End 
oarsmen and scullers will keep in time for 
subsequent regattas. Their senior four 
mav meet the Argonauts in a match race, 
which would he au Interesting local event, 
and should be close, judging from the re
sult of the contest at Brockvlllc.

It has just leaked out that the nzzzle In 
the double seuil race at Brockvlllc was 
coused by one of the Dons sculls being cut. 
and it snapped off soon after lire start.. 
The layers of odds evidently knew of the 
scheme, as the false odds of 5 to 1 were 
placed against them. The Toronto double 
bud only to paddle oyer the course to 
win.

AMUSEMENTS.ISO.

HAN LAN’S POINT.
To-day at 4.00 p.m.U FOR SALE-APPLY TO THE 

ario Brewing & Malting Company. CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL,

Syracuse «Toronto.
R. II. E.

Boston ....... 100001 0 5 x— 7 7 2
New York .... 013000100-5 9 4

Batteries—Lewis and Bergen ; Rusie and 
Wilson.

At Louisville—Dad Clark 
first game for the Colonels, and, with tho 
exception of the second and third innings, 
the Colts could not bunch their hits, lue 
fielding of Wagner and Cllugman was a 
feature. Score:

THE GARRISON BEAT TORONTO.
On the Varsity lawn yesterday the sol- 

beat the Toronto C.C. team by 71 
For the military W. H. Cooper (51 », 

Lieut. Klmsley (35), S. H.^Cooper (10), and 
for Toronto D. W. Saunders (20) made the 
respective scores by first-class cricket. • In 
bowling W. H. Cooper obtained 4 wickets 
for 18, Boultbee 4 for 19 and Galloway 5 
for 29 runs. Special mention must be mailt* 
of Bryant, who disposed of Wadsworth at 
extra mid-off by a high right-hand catch. 
Scores:

C ROUTE FOR SALE—IN THE 
of Toronto, good cash business; 

i parties are leaving city. Ad- 
World Office.

diers
runs. MaiwHn OR, Emotional, 

del Tierra, Savarin 91.y To-night at 8, weather permitting.sold as 
ix 99. Itched his GRENADIERS’ BAND,PATROL AT SARATOGA.

Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. 11.—This was 
thirteenth day of the Racing Associations' 
summer meeting. The night and morning 
deluging storms converted the track into a 
mortar bed. There was a large attend
ance. Sumary:

First race, maiden 2-year-olds, selling, 5 
furlongs—Aratema, 102 (Beachamn), 3 to 1 
and even, 1; Hairpin, 1012 (D. Maher), 11 
to. 5 and 4 to 5, 2: Midinn, 102 (Hewitt), 11 
to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.05. Dlnsmore, 
Sir Gawaln, Danette and Tokio also ran.

4-year-olds and upward, sell
ing, 1 1-16 miles—Patrol, 103 (Thorpe), 1 to 
2 and out, 1: Kingstbne, 96 (Nutt), "3 to 1 
and out, 2; Toots, 94 (Hall), 5 to 2 and out, 
3. Time 1.53.

Third race, Hotel Stakes, 1 mile—Braw 
Lad. 110 (Martin), 11 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; 
Orion, 101% (Thorpe), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2; 
Little Buck, 100 (Nutt), 50 to 1 and 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.45%. Rodermond also ran.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 6 
furlongs—J. A. Grev, 120 (Tarai), 4 to 5 
and out, 1; Lela’s Cuckoo, 104% (Warren), 
10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Dalgrettl. 108 (Thorpe), 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Midlight, 
Musketeer, Clissie B., Midlo, T.W.W. and 
"Purple Jacket also ran.

Fifth racet handicap steeplechase, 4-year- 
okls an dupward, short course, about 2 
miles—Phoebus, 143 (Slack), 9 to 5 and out, 
1; Royal Scarlet, 147 (Veitch), A to 5 ami 
out, 2; Sayonara, 145 (Dunlap), 10 to 1 and 
2 to.l, 3. Time 4.14. Lion Heart also ran.

CASH-VACANT^ LOT^ ON) Assisted by Trooper H. C. Crane, R.C.D.
At 4 end 8.115 p. m.. continuous performance, 

including Monkey Theatre, in the ROOF GAJW 
DEN.

East-avenne,
place.

R. H. K 
2 0 2 0 1 x— 5 10 ; 
0 0 0 0 0 0- 4 15 » 

H. Clark and Wllso-

ABTICLBS FOB SALE.

(CLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
Let month or season at lowest llr- 
bcs. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
[treet, opposite Albert.

Louisville .... 0 
Chicago ...........

Batteries—W.
Briggs and Klttrldge.

At Cincinnati—The Reds won the last 
game of the present series. Although Brei- 
tensteln was hit freely, he managed to 
keep them well scattered. Tim Hurst, who 
was fined $100 and costs for assault and 
battery this morning in the Police Court, 
officiated as umpire and everything went 
off nicely. Score:

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13th,
At 3 p.m,,

Championship Lacrosse
Deciding game for York District

Stoufiville vs. Markham

0— Garrison C.C. —
W. H. Cooper, c Myles, b Goldingham.. 51
Pte. Cooper, b Wadsworth, jr............. .. 10
Lient. Elmsley, c Saunders, b Boultbee.. 35
Corp. Male, b Rein Wadsworth................
Q.M.S. Galloway, st Saunders, b Rein

Wadsworth .......................................................
H. Sergt. Lemon, b Rein Wadsw’orth.... 0
Pte. Warr, b Boultbee ................................. 5
Pte. Bryant, lbw-, b Boultbee..
Pte. Me Adam, run out ............. %
E. O. Cooper, b Boultbee........... .
Pte. Stump, not out ....................

Extras ...............................................

Fifth race. VA miles, selling—Glnga 1)9, 
The Bachelor 101. Anna Lyle 101, Rrendoo 
108, Countess Irma 101, Traveler 107, Imp. 
Wolsey 109.

3 HAMILTON CRESCENTS RACE. 
Hamilton, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—The Cres

cent Cycling Club's handicap road race, 
over the Stoney Creek course of 10 miles, 
took place this evening, with six riders. 
Notwithstanding the bad road, A. Mc- 
Keand, in 28.30 and J. Robinson 2808, both 
broke the previous record of 29.11, held by 
F. Skerrltt. R. Ripley aqd J. Stewart fin
ished second and third respectively.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Wanderers will have one of their 

special runs to the lumber to-night at 8 
o’clock. A pleasant time is expected.

Middleton of the Queen CItys, while 
training at the Island last night, had a 
bad spill, getting his arms badly bruised.

With Jimmy Michael and Fred Longhead 
on the card for the Island track the night 
of Aug. 25, some fast racing may be ex- 
peçted ,

The Athenaeums will attend the Parkdale 
open-air concert In a body, wheeling 
the club rooms at 7.30. The captain 

will be in charge.
j. Anderson and A. H. Oake of the Royal 

Canadians have been matched tar a mile 
race, individually paced, Saturday night at 
the Island.

Second race.
FINANCIAL. the collingwood- races.

Colllngwood. Aug. 11.—The Collingwood 
Tnrf Association's races took place to day.

2.50 trot or pace—Maud M. 1, John W. 2, 
Moe 3. Time 2.30V,.

2.30 trot or pnee—Lulu 1, Bellwood 2,
* Running race—Money Mnsk 1. Fred Lee 
2, Rover Hill 3. Weather fine, track good.

[BY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
awest rates. Maclaren,.; Macdonald, 
fc Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To

il Admission to all parts 25 cents.
R. H. E.

Cincinnati .... 0 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 x— 6 13 2 
St. Louis .... 0 20002100— 5 13 2 

Batteries—Breitenstein and Peitz ; Dono
hue and Murphy.

... 0
OIMSA'X' A

13YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Jd on margin; new syndicate com- 
plan, whereby Investments pre- 
J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings. LACROSSE MATCHTotal ... 124

At Cleveland—The wildness of Hastings 
and timely hitting by the Indians gave the 
hr me team the victory. The Pirates ral
lied in the ninth, but the game was lost. 
Score :

— Bowling Analysis. — ALL SORTS AT FORT ERIE.
Fort Erie, Ajig. 11.—All the horses from 

across the line, except W. H. G., were 
beaten here to-day, when the four-days 
trotting meeting opened. All of the start
ers in the 2.25 trot were from this side of 
the border, and there were many Canadian 
entries In the 2.20 pace.

The weather was fine, track a 
heavy ; attendance about 1500. Hazel Mack 
won the trot In hollow fashion, as did W. 
H. G. the pace. There were four starters 
in the steeplechase, but only one finished, 
the others going down at the hurdles. 
Jockey Feeley, who was on Ruby, was bad
ly hurt, having to be can-led from the field 
on a stretcher.

Marlon Mills, the gnldeless wonder, went 
against her record of 2.04%, but could only 
cover the mile in 2.10%. The last half, 
however, was made in 1.03%. Summaries:

2.25 class, trotting; purse $1000—
Hazel Mack, br.m., by Clon- 

Sherbrooke, Que. (Gal-

Overs. Mdns. Runs. Wkts. ATRein Wadsworth.. 16 
K. W. MeMurtry.. 5
W. R. Wadsworth. 3 
P. C. Goldingham.. 9 
H. Boultbee

f> 28
o 13 0

VETERINARY. HANLAN’S POINT0 . 19 1 R. H. E.
Cleveland .... 0 3 1 4 3 1 0 0 x—12 14 1 
Pittsburg .... 00030000 3— 6 10 1 

Batteries—Brown and Zimmer; Criger, 
Hastings and Merritt.

1
Iario veterinary college.

session begins hi October.

1 19 47
— Toronto C.C. —

D. W. Saunders, b Galloway.
A. Martin, b W. H. Cooper.......................». 3
F. Goldingham, c and b W. H. Cooper.. 5
E. W. MeMurtry. lbw, b W. H. Cooper.. 5
Rein Wadsworth, c Bryant, b W. H.

Cooper ................................................................. 3
H. W. Beatty, b Galloway .
H. Boultbee, b Bryant .....
P. Myles, b Galloway.............
W. J. Jennings, b Galloway.
W. R. Wadsworth, not out .
1‘. Brown, b Galloway .........

Extras ................................. ..

Saturday, August 14th 
TORONTO v. TECUMSEH

trifle20

HAMS DRAW AWAY.
LEGAL CARDS.

KSU‘i"wr7iAiïÈTÊMBSrî^
Lnou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
[-streets. Money to loan. ______

Guelph, Aug. 11.—Hamilton again defeat
ed the Leafs tills afternoon by only one 
run. McDermott had poor control, and 
was hit pretty freely, while Cochrane prov
ed himself a puzzle to the Leafs, except 
fior the three last innings. In the last half 
of the ninth Guelph only needed one nm 
to tie the score. The bases were full, with 
only one man out, but Murphy filed to 
Hoffman, who doubled up Roberts at sec
ond. Score :

THE ISLAND REGATTA.
The entry list for the Island Amateur 

Aquatic Association’s annual regatta is 
now ready to be distributed, ana may be 
had from the secretary, J. M. Wllsou. 2d 
Clandeboye-avenue, Centre Island. The as
sociation is sparing no pains in making this 
year's regatta a greater success than they 
have yet attained. A notable feature of the 
program is that there are three open 
events, men's single canoe race, open tan
dem canoe race and city championship 
swimming race. The cit£ is clearing out 
all weeds to make the course as perfect as 
possible. There w-ill be no charge to see 
the races this year, except that of the 
grand stand, which only occupies a small 
space. Tickets may be had on application 
at the office of Messrs. Eastmure & Light- 
burn, No. 3 Toronto-street. Following Is 
the list of events: Men’s single club, 229 
yards and i-eturn; club tandem, 220 yards 
and return ; ladies' and gentlemen's tan
dem, 220 yards ; tilting tournament; gun
wale canoe, over 18, 220 yards; gunwale 
canoe, under 18, 220 yards; boys' swimming 
nice, under 18, 50 yards; crab race, 220 
yards; boys’ single, under 18, 220 yards 
and return ; boys’ tandem, under 18, 220 
yards and return ; ladies’ tandem, 220 
yards; boys' four in a canoe, under 15, 220 
yards; tub race, 50 yards; open tandem, 
220 yards and return; hurry-scurry canoe 
race; swimming race, city championship, 
open, 100 yards; men’s single, open, 220 
yards and return.

Club
Game called at 3.30 snarp. General ad

mission 25 cents, gran i stand 10 cents extra. 
500 special reserved seats at 50 cents at Har
old A. Wilson’s, 35 King-st. w. Queen’s Own 
Band during the game.K.EU & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 

licltors. etc., Owen Sound aud Ml- 0
. 0 special meeting of the Toronto Bicy- 

cl,. Chib will be held this evening (Thura- 
dnv) to take some action In regard to the 
transter ol Frank Moore to the profession
al class.

To-night the Parkdale Bicycle Club hold 
their open-air concert at which 
known singers, Bert Harvey, Sam Wilson, J^Tlobiom joe Baker. Alt Curran and 
Alt. Eckston, will take part.

S. John Schulte has completed all ar
rangements for the appaarance of Fred 
Longhead at the Island track the night of 
Augk 25 lie Is matched with his old Cana
dian rival. McLeod, who is expected to give 
the L.A.W. champion a good race.

with the cooler weather, touring awheel 
will be In vogue and wheelmen contemplat
ing a lvngthv trip will find guide books; Sips and hotel lists of the border states 
of New York, Ohio and Michigan, by apply
ing to Chief Consul H. B. Howson of the

Chairman Allan S. Thomson presided at 
ft meeting of the Racing Board of The 
Globe Cycling Club yesterduyafternoon. 
Thanks were voted to the donators 
prizes for the recent club road race. After 
some debate, it was decided to not enter a 
team for the Dunlop trophy. It was re- 
solved to challenge The World Bicycle 
Club to a road-racing contest, to take place 

soon as possible.

A0

TORONTO
opera house w

Every 
Afternoon 
At 2.30-
15c and 25c.

1ER & IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
Icitors. etc.. 30 King-street west 

George H. Kilmer. W.H. lrvtug,

i & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
tnra. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 

Chambers, King-street east.

Total 53
# R. H. E.

Hamilton .... 1 0 1 2 x— 5 12 2
Guelph............. 0 0 0 1 1— 4 9 5

Batteries—(’ockrane and Baker; McDer
mott and Moore. Umpire—Dyson.

— Bowling Analysis. —
Overs. Mdns. Runs. Wkts. 
,.12 3 29 5

more,

Lotus, b.m., by Sir John, Stony
Creek, Ont (Lambert) .............

Wilkie Ross, gr.h., by Almont 
Wilkes, Stony Creek, Ont.
(Green)................................ .. • • • • 2 2 9 9
Big Fannie Hamilton, Ont.; J. I. Case, 

Bothwéll, Ont.; D. L. C., Belleville, Ont.; 
Pat, Aylmer, Ont. ; Marion J., Toronto; Sir 
Oliver M., Kingston, Ont., also started. 
Time 2.19, 2.20, 2.20%, 2.22 

2.20 class, pacing; purse $1000—
W. H. G., b.g., by Marseillaise,

New York (McCarthy) ....
Don Diego, b.h., by Hermit, 

Kemptville, Ont. (Phcrson) ...
Frank Patchen, blk.h., by Toe 

Patchen, Chicago (Martin) .... 8 2 3 8 
Fred Darling, Port Perry, Ont.; Car- 

mencita, Jackson, Mich.; Dick W.. Brad
ford, ra.; Minnie Simmons, Wheeling, W. 
Va.; Grit, Hamilton, Ont.; Itockfarm 
Prince. Sherbrooke, Que.; Wheeling Boy, 

* also started. Time 2.17%,

3 111 The MarvellousQ M S. Galloway..
W. H. Cooper.........
Pte* Bryant ............. 1

. 10 18 15 7 8 VERISCOPE - PICTURESitors,
Toronto-street "Toronto ; poney te
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

1 AGHER & BULL, BARRISTERS,
nlicitors, etc., Canada
i. Money to loan. ZIba Gallagher,

1 0 1
DIAMOND DUST.

The Nationals would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, Yorkvllles or Actives 
preferred. Address W. Jewhurst. 115 Ag- 
nes-street.

Port Perry played at Sunderland yester
day, the home team winning by 12 to 10. 
Batteries—St. John and Spooner; Powers 
and Sinclair.

16 Buffalo can beat us four straight, oh, 
what will Toronto do to us on this trip? 
The team is up agin it this weex for fair.—- 
Syracuse Courier.

—09 TH*—TECUMSEH OR TORONTO?
At last a match has been arranged be

tween the Toronto Lacrosse Club and the 
Ti enmsehs, to be played on the Island oval 
on Saturday aftenioon. Representatives of 
the two dubs met yesterday and decided to 
Play a match for the championship of To
ronto. It will be the first time the teams 
have met this season, and the game should 
be a fast and close one, although the odds 
should be in favor of Toronto, as they 
have met stronger- clubs during the season. 
The result of the Toronto»' breaking the 
Eastern compact to play an exhibition 
game will likely bring Ottawa. Shamrocks 
and Cornwall here to play with the Island 
Braves.

Every 
Evening 

At 8.30-

CORBETT-
FITZSIMMONS'nil.

Contest at Careen City.
Box office open 9 a.m to 10(km

kvFT L \* DAVIS, BARRISTER 
Lnd Solicitor. Room 0. Medical Cham- 
57 Bay-street, Toronto.

15, 25, 35, 50c5 111

1 3 10 0

The T. W. C. Co.LAND SURVEYORS.______ __

y and Rlchmond-strcets. Tel. 1331L

WILL SAVE YOU.........

Time and Trouble
WILL SAVE YOU.........

Work and Worry.
'Phone 1950. Ask far References.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
191 Yongfe Street.

The Toronto Senior Baseball League will 
hold a meeting In the Bromell House to
night at 8.30 o’clock. jQl delegates are re
quested to attend as bHslneqfe of import
ance is to be transacted.^—r

of
LACROSSE POINTS.

Madoc defeated^ Hastings seven goals to 
three in the lacrosse match yesterday of 
the Madoc grounds.

At Strcetsville—The last lacrosse match 
in the Royal District series was 
yesterday between the Victorias of 
and the Thistles, and resulted In favor of 
the home team, six goals to three. This 
leaves the Thistles champions of the dis
trict. they not having been defeated dur
ing the season. Mr. Slater of Arthur made 
a satisfactory referee.

A large party ot Cornwallitcs. who hav^ 
unbounded faith in the possibilities of tlie 
Factory Town team, will 
Cornwall» to Ottawa next Saturday. Tho 
Cornwall team is practising hard thin 
week. Turner’s broken hand will prevent 
him from playing, and the team is likely 
to be the same as won the latter part Oi 
last Saturday's match in Cornwall.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Hamilton, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—The Ham

ilton District Association Football League 
held a meeting this evening to draw up a 
schedule of fall games. The Victorias of 
Burlington succeeded in having the four- 
mile limit for drawing on players changed 
to 20 miles, and thereby caused the seces
sion of the Wnterdowns. Tlie_league now 
contains the Vies and St. Matthews, with 
the Hamilton Rangers yet to be heard 
JP®. The first game will be played Aug.
, • **ev- c. E. Will too mbe presided.

ARTICLES WANTED.^ London, Ont.,
2.15, 2.16%, 2.15.

Steeplechase, short course, about 1% 
miles—Dauntless, 148 (Ray), 1. Ruby, Reiff 
and Decameron did not finish. Time 3.26.

The Elms will play the Royal Canadians 
Bicycle Club on the ball grounds to-night. 
The Elms would like to arrange a game 
with any clvjb for Saturday, Silver Stars or 
Wellingtons preferred. Address J. M. Mc- 
Iver, 75 Hamilton.

Umpire Tim Hurst* who threw a beer 
glass at the spectators during a game here 
last week and severely Injured Fireman 
Cartyvcllcs, was fined $100 and costs by 
Judge Schwab in the Cincinnati Police 
Court yesterday.

READY FOR THE N.A.A.O. MEET. 
Philadelphia, Aug.

! prices. Ellsworth & Munaon, -H 
street, opposite Albert.

11.—Another large 
number of oarsmen who are entered for 
the national regatta on the Schuylkill River 
Friday and Saturday arrived here to day 
aud are 
along
included J. J. Whitehead, West End B.G. ; 
Boston; Joseph Maguire, Bradford B.C., 
Cambridge, Mass.; Fred Greer, Columbia 
It. A., East Boston ; Louis Van Damme, Mu
tual B.C., Detroit; E. A. Thompson, Ar
gonaut R.C. Toronto; J. J. Ryan and F. A1 
ward, Toronto B.G., Toronto, the pair-oared 
crew of the Argonaut Club, Toronto; the 
senior four-oared shell crew of the Ariel 
Glub, Baltimore, aud the four-oared shell 
crew of the Argofiaut Club, Toronto. Young 
Ten Eyck, accompanied by his father, Jas. 
A. Ten Eyck, and G. H. Lewis, who is 
tered In the intermediate single 
went out at 10.45 and rowed over the course, 
a distance of a mile and a half. Ten Eyck 
merely paddled over the distance, the ex
perts therefore not being able to get a line 
on him.

9 1 
1 u 

10 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 3 
0 1 
4 3 
0 2

5 0
3 2
4 1

Casey, ...............v
White, If............. .
McGann, lb.........

0 asplayed
Guelph

0 SKATE WON AT BRIGHTON.
New York, Aug. 11.—First race, 1 mile, 

selling—Maurice, 110 (Perkins), 9 to 10, 
won by half lenggth: Dr. Sheppard. 102 
(A. Barrett), 3 to 1, 2. by half a length; 
Double Quick, 101 (Clawsonl, 8 to 1 3.
Time 1.41%. Formal, Free Lance and Cam
pania also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Isabey, 107 
(Scherrer), 1 to 2. won by four lengths; 
Gvneelver, lOO'/j (Doggett), 12 to 1, 2, by 
a length; Honey Dew, 104 .(Barrett), 30 ,to 
1, 3. Time 1.02%.. St. Ives, Colonial Dame, 
Storm Queen and Carbineer also nm.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Skate, 122 
(Scherrer), 6 to 5. won by two lengths; 
The Swain. 124 (Van Kurent, 11 to 5 2. 
hv eight lengths : Brandy wine 120 (Dog
gett), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Flames and 
Cassette also ran.

Fourth race. Petrel. 1 mile, selling—Hap- 
hazzard, 101 (Clawson) 7 to 10, won by r 
length; Nnv Nay. 101 (Hlrseh), 25 to 1, 2 
hv a length: Taranto, 104 (Bergen), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.42. Passover, Eastertide and Bil- 
lall also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—George Keene, 
12<1 (Scherrer). 6 to 5. won by half length; 
Prince Auckland. 104 (Barrett). 8 to 1, 2, 
hv n length : Sa In bar, 110 (Bergen), 2 to 1, 
3.’ Time 1.02%. Sir Dick, Buarney Stone 
and Laurel Leaf also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs,selling—Reldemere, 
113 (Sloan). 3 to 5, won by two lengths; 
Leedsvllle. 109 (Doggett). 13 to 5, 2. by 

lengths: Trlllette. 113 (Penn), 15 to 1, 
1.14%. Sir Pln.v. Kaiser. Ludwig. 

Friendship and Beldemenlo also

ALL WILL POSITIVELY APPEAR.
The International Championship Tennis 

Tournament, which begins at Nlagara-on- 
the Lake on Aug. 24, promises to be more 
successful than its predecessors. In ad
dition to the three English players, Msbet, 
Mahony and Eavos, the two leading Ameri- 

players. R. D. Wrenn and W. A. Lam
ed. have both positively assured the com
mittee that they will be present. The 
International tournament always gives an 
excellent opportunity for the young play
ers, to distinguish themselves, ns there is 
a handicap and novice singles for players 
who have never won a prize in an open 
tournament or a prize In a club tourna^

will 
-but

artered at the various boathouses 
Schuylkill River. The arrivals

new International Challenge Cup, which 
must be won three times by the sazno 
player before becoming his property. The 
lorrnvr international trophy became the 
property last season of Carr B. Neel, Chi-

iiandicap—Open to all comers; first and 
secoud prizes.

Men’s doubles—Winners entitled to 
prizes.

Ladies’ singles, Moore Cup—All-comers, 
for first aud second prizes And for the 
Moore Challenge Vase. The vase is 
held by Miss Juliette Atkinson of Brook
lyn, N.Y. „

Novice singles—For gentlemen who 
never won hrst or second 
Tournament or first prize 
ment; first aud second prizes.

v 2 qu 
the0:McHale, cf... 

Freeman, rf..
Lush, rf.........
Dr. Smith, 3b 
Wagner, ss... 
Taylor, 2b... 
Dineen, p.........

Totals .. 
Syracuse—

Egan, 2b.........
Garry, cf.... 
J. Smith, 3b. 
Lezotte, rf... 
Beard, ss.... 
O'Brien, If..
Earl, lb.........
Shaw, c.........
Rya n» e.........
Mallarky, p.. 
Sheibick ....

03 0 
1 0
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 1

business cards______
blTuTDAIItY;^ >'ONGE:ST., 

Lirantved pure farmers milk sup- fréta il only. Fred. Sole. Propriety..

u
l!
0
1
0

ll-UUO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
r-l'ffHianrtTh^^funl'v'rsT/oi 

t ^Session begins in October.

The Park Nine and the Welland Baseball 
teams played a hot game of amateur ball 
In the park at Niagara Falls, 
day afternoon. The Welland 
a score of 15 to 8. This Is the first defeat 
of the Niagara Falls team this year.

On Saturday next the Dukes play the 
crack Bowmanville Club at Bowmanville. 
The Dukes will be represented by the 
following players: McGarry, Chamjiers, 
Curtis, Maxwell, Culrose, Olcott. Poulin, 
Gordon, Jordan, Held. Bowmaliville plays 
a return match on the Ball Grounds here 
on Saturday Aug. 21.

SPORTING NOTES.
Solly Smith, the California bantam, has 

signed articles to meet Pedlar Palmer be
fore the London National Club Oct. 18, for 
a purse of $3000.

Emperor William’s yacht. Meteor, beat 
the Duke of Abbruzzi's Bona In a race yes
terday off Ryde. The latter’s time allow
ance was 28 minutes 21 seconds.

The match Canada v. England, on Frl- 
dnv and Saturday, is causing great interest 
among prominent cricketers. Messrs. Jones 
and Cell ins have about completed their 
teams.

Kid McCoy says that the conditions of 
the proposed fight between him and Dan 
Creedon were entirely satisfactory and 
that be would sign the articles of agree
ment as soon as received.

34 4 11 27 10
A.B. R.

... 4 0

... 4 0

...3 1

...4 0

... 3 0

... 4 0

... 4 1

... 0 0

... 4 0

accompany the O. A. Ont., y ester- 
tea m won by11

1 0 
2 2

SUNDAY V'ORCD I® 
lloyal Hotel

12 TORONTO 
r sale nt the 
Hamilton.

en-
£1 2 
2 0 prize in an open 

in a club to urn*- -
mont. The handicap and novice singles 
l»egin on Tuesday. Aug. 24, at 2.30, 
the all-comers’ singles will be held over, 
until everyone competing nt the United» 
States Tournament at Newport has had 
time to arrive nt Niagara. The program:

All comers’ singles—International cham
pionships, first and second prizes, aud for

12 0
0 0
5
0 1 
0 0

12 Did They Aesnult Schmid* 71 0
MOMO AND GLENCAIRN.

Montreal, Aug. 11.—The Morno will repre
sent the Seawaiihaka-Corinthian Yacht Club 
in the raced against the Royal St. Law
rence Yacht Club's boat, so Mr. Crane has 
decided, and so it. has been “officially an
nounced. This decision was arrived at some
time ago, but it was thought wise to send Ladies all over the
Alanka along with the Momo, in case of ac- ft world express daily IgSBàa
eidents, and in order to give the Momo a their gratification at ’Qÿ

test her speed against P the grand results ob- Ç-
waters. The Alanka will on Attained by the use of Hk

Friday be taken out of the water and placed sK gy-. (UMPKFUN# o'
on a flat car for shipment to Boston. The f______ B ÏVtîw*î SÎmiÎ
boat has made a good percentage in the J«r » irrviîfj *
races for the twenty-footer championship, COMPLEXION WAFEÎIS & FOULB’S
and goes back in order to finish out the ARSENIC SOAP* the only real true besutl-
contest. On Friday Momo and Glencairn fiera In the World. Guaranteed perfectly harm-
11. will be taken out of the water, and will less. They remove permanently all facial dlatlg-
be scrubbed and cleaned up for Saturday s urements, such as dimples» Freckle*,
races. The articles of agreement will be moth, Blackhead», Bed nee», Oili-
drawn np and will be signed by Mr. Dug- ne»». Sunburn. Tan. and Eczema,
gan and Mr. Crane on Friday. In order Wafers, by mall, 60c. and $1 per box, 6 large
to look after the interests of Mr. Cranç. a boxes, $5. Soap, 60c. per cake. Address all
committee representing the Sailing Com- orders to H. B. FOOLD, 144 Yonge St., Toronto,
mittee of the Seawajihaka-Cojinth^ ^eSOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.3

Charles Schmidt* who lives at 30 Corn- 
wall-street, and is employed at Rein, 
hurdt’s Brewery, was brutally assaulted 
by three toughs at Sumach-street and Wil
ton-avenue at 7 o’clock last Saturday 
night, tie was taken to the General Hos
pital, where his injuries were dressed and 
he now lies in a rather serious condition. 
Du ring the beating his right arm was dis
located in two places.

Last night Detective Duncan, who has 
been working on tho case, arrested Edward 
(’handler, 336 Wilt on-avenue ; John Stew
art, 171 Oak-street, and John Morrow, a 
well-known pugilist, yho lives at 246 
Sumar‘h street.

It is alleged that the trio assaulted 
Schmidt because he ordered them to cease 
loafing around the brewery.

ARTï
27 9 1 

.,..1 0 0 021) 0 1—4 

....0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1-3

.... .33 3Totals ....
Toronto ....
Syracuse ...

Earned runs—Syracuse 1. Two-base hits— 
j Smith. Three-base hit—Taylor. Home 
run—Earl. Base on balls- By Mallarky 3. 
bv Dineen 1. Batsmen lilt—By Mallarky 
f* by Dineen 1. Wild pitch—Dineen. Pass
ed balks—Shaw 1, Ryan 1. Struck out—By 
Mallarky 2. Wagner. Dineen: by Dineen. 6. 
F.<ran. Garrv, J. Smith, Beard. Mçllnrky, 
Shcibeck. Left on bases—Toronto 8, Syra
cuse 7.—Sacrifice hit—McHale. Stolen bases 
—J. Smith 2. Time 2.10. Atctnda/fce 3500. 
Umpire—Swartwood.

T/ w^lTfORSTER, ARTIST-STU- r. 
dio rooms. No. 24 King-street

ISEAHTn g Arcade.

CLEANING
icr gcods of all kinds, witbooj 
.ing, require the greatest care 

Entrust year goods with

mpanlon boat to 
i CanadianThe Original $20

3. Time 
Her Own 
ran*

Business Suit was first introduced to the 
• u si ness men of Toronto by™McLeod & 
Graham. It is one of our original 
specialties, ««d cannot be succesifully 
imitated. Made from genuine imported 
Cheviots and Tweeds, they are the’StJual 
of any $25 suit that is produced by our 
imitators in this line.

CELL HENDERSON 8 CO. Rovpnth rare, iy« miles, hardies—Brown 
Red. 143 (Mara i. 7 to 10. won by three 
lengths: Bnbv Bill. 100 (Andorson). 13 to 5. 
? bv half n mile: Beaufort, 140 (Chandler), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 3.23%.

THE OTHER GAMES.
At Buffalo—The Bisons captured both 

cames from Montreal, the second one in 
a walk. The locals had on their bat tine 
clothes, and the rooters saw plenty of 
singeing- firmer and Urqohart made home 
rims, and the others In the two enraes: help- 
od themselves to many two and three- 
baggers and long singles. Montieal put up

Dyers and Cleaners»
will be right; who have the be||( 

atioti iu Canada lor tlua ‘“j8 f0, 
•Rhone us and wc will se

King Vest, 259 Vouge-strect,
■ Street and 004 .Qtreen-»tre<rt ,

paid one wfiy un orticr

A fire at Miss McKay’s store, 673 King- 
street west, caused $100 damage to stock 
and $25 to building at 8 o’clock last night. 
The loss is covered by insurance.

TALENT IN HARD LUCK.
St Jude’s Church Sunday School picnic Cincinnati. Aug. 11.—Little Land. .—v. 

held at Victoria Park yesterday after- horst-i that was not allowed to start at Oak- 
A large crowd spent a pleasant time, ley several weeks ago, because he could

1

McLeod & Graham,
108 KING STREET WEST
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Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.: 190 Yooge St

19.1 Yosgb Street, August 12,1897.

Hj

STORE CLOSES TO-DA Y AT j O'CLOCK.

With new gbods coming in from every 
source, departments find it necessary to 
revise their stocks in anticipation of fall 
trade. That accounts for many of these

Bargain 
Day.
special items for Friday’s selling :

Groceries
Finest Soluble Cocoa, 10c a pound. 
California Seeded Raisins, 1-pound 

packages, for 10c.
Finest Burnish Rice, 3 pounds for 11c. 
Special Blend India and Ceylon lea,

25c a pound.

Dress Goods and Silks
30 only Fine Silk and Wool Paris Dress 

Patterns, no two alike, exclusive 
novelties, balance of this season's 
selections, U1-2 to 7 yards in each, 
regular price $10.00, $12.00 and 
$15.00, for $5.00.

300 yards only 44-inch Black Canvas 
Creneh, mohair stripe patterns, rich 
goods, re, «lar price 85c anil $1.00 a 
yard, for 5tk\

21-inch Black Damas Brocades, extra 
heavy weight, bright satin finish, in 
a large range of choice new designs, 
suitable for skirts and waists, ail 
pure silk, regular price 85c, for 50c.

Wash Goods and Trimmings
4000 yards Fancy Light and Dark 

Prints, guaranteed fast colors, extra 
heavy, regular price Sc a yard, for 
5c.

45-inch White Victoria Lawn, fine even 
finish, regular price 10c a y aid, for

Basement
First Quality Corn Brooms, three 

strings, regular price 10c each, for
Sc.

Heavy Nickel-Plated Drawing Room 
Cuspidors, with removable tops, re
gular price 35c each, for 20c.

large Size Oval Bishpans, heavy pieced 
tin. handmade, regular price 22c 
each, for 17c.

Fancy Colored Glass Vases, assorted 
shapes and decorations, 9c each.

Fancy Colored Glass Water Jugs, ae- 
20c each 
crosse

sorted sha
Assortment . _

quality goods, regular pnee $1 to 
$1.85 each, for 50c.

Ï7 only Vase Lamps, 30 inches high, 
cast foot and bowl, decorated ped
estal and shade, circular burner, 

,'l regular price $0, for $2.09.
Cloves and Hosiery 

toadies’ 14-inch Pure Silk Gloves, black 
only, regular price 25c and 35c a 
pair, for 15c.

Indies’ 4-buttou Kid Gloves, in tan 
and brown only, also 7-hook lacing, 
black only, regular price 65c to $1, 
for 35c. _ .

Soys’ *hnd Misses' Tan Ribbed Cash- 
here Hose, double sole, heel and toe, 
regular price 30c to 40c a pair, for

todies’" Fine Black Cotton Hose, full 
l fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, 

real mocha yam, regular price <$0c, 
for 15c. _ ,

Men’s Extra Fine Black Cashmere 
Socks, fashioned feet, double sole, 
heel and toe, 18c a pair.

apes, i 
of La Sticks, first

8c.
Genuine Rubber Tipped, Satin Covered 

Dress Steels, in gold, red, pink, blue 
and white, regular price 20c a set, 
for 10c.

Black Bead Gimps, well made, new pat
terns, narrow widths, assorted de
signs, regular price 5c yard, at 5 
yards for 5c.

Linens
68-inch Fine Bleached Table Damasks, 

soft grass bleach, satin finish, all 
pure linen, regular 85c a yard, for 
63c.

Heavy Linen Crepe Towels, size 18x36 
and 19x38 inches, colored borders, 
fringed or hemmed, regular 20c a 
pair, for 15c.

90-inch Plain Bleached Sheeting, heavy 
Hochelaga quality, linen finish, reg
ular 28c a yard, for 19c.

11-4 White Swansdown or Cotton 
Blankets, assored colored borders, 
soft lofty finish, full double bed size, 
regular $1.00 a pair, for 75c.

Millinery
Children's Marseilles Sun Bonnets, 

handsomely embroidered, regular 65c 
and 75c each, for 25c.

Ladies’ and Misses’ St
black, white and colors, in dress 
shapes, Turbans, etc., clearing at 25c.

Table of Flowers, good variety of styles 
and colors, regular price 15 to 25c 
each, for 5c,

Black Stiff Aigrettes, with fancy tuft 
of feathers, 12 l-2c each.

Smallwares
Pearl Cuff Buttons, fancy patterns, 

lever backs, regular price 40c a pair, 
for 25c.

sBicycle Locks or Padlocks, 
flat steel, with steel key, 
price 2 for 25c, at 8c each

(Best-English Steel Hat Pins, o menés 
long, with glass heads, in black only, 
regular 5c a dozen, for 2c. 

Umbrellas
Eddies’ 23-inch Umbrella, in silkette 

mixture, very durable, with elegant 
handles, steel rods and paragon 
frames, regular $1.25, for 8oc. 

Indies’ Purses, in seal, morocco and 
alligator leathers, in combination 
and bag shape assorted colors and 
styles, regular 50c to $1, for 3oc. 
Ribbons and Handkerchiefs

LadteïC Pim/ Dish^Linen Hemstitched

d trs...Wek
Men's Pure Irish Lavrçn Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs, large size, regular
Ladtes^Linen Collars, with flaring tops, 

regular 25c each, for 10c.
Books and Stationery 

a000 _12mos., all Popular Titles, regular
Ü00 ^reamsf Commercial Note Paper. Jln" 

en, regular 20c per package, for Sc.
160,000 Envelopes, to mateh, regular oc 

a package, at 2 for 5c.
1 >1000 Writing Pads, note and letter

; sizes, 2 for 5c.
£5 gross Lead Pencils, regular 20c a 

dozen, for 8c.

made of 
regular raw Hats in

Underwear
Ladies’ Ribbed Vests, short sleeves, 

white and ecru, regular price 20c 
each, at 3 for 25c.

Ladies’ Natural Wool Vests,
sleeves, button front, regular price 
75c, for 35c.

Ladies' Corsets (job lot), white and drab, 
American make, regular price $1.25, 
for 50e.

Ladies’ Aprons, very fine lawn, inser
tion all round, deep hem, regular 
price 50c, for 28c.

Shoes
800 pairs Ladies’ Choice Dongola Kid 

and Calf Oxfords, in black, tan, cof
fee and wine , color, patent tip and 
fancy facing, with pointed, coin or 
round toe, Goodyear turn soles, sizes 
2 1-2 to>7, regular $2.00 to $2.50, for 
$1.00.

Ladies’ High Cut Chocolate Kid Bicycle 
Boots, with canvas leg, laced over 
the instep and buttons to the knee, 
also coffee colored Dongola kid, laced 
plain or with hooks 3-4 length, sizes
2 1-2 to 7, regular price. $2.40 and
$3.00, for $1.75. '

Cloaks
25 only Ladies’ Jackets, in black box 

cloth and fawn covert, silk lined, 
double breasted and'flÿ fronts, regu
lar price $8.50 and $9.50, for $3.98.

33 only Crash and Holland Linen Bi- 
cycle' Skirts, regular $2.00, for 75c.

640 yards All Wool Canadian Tweeds, 
neat dark patterns and stripes, regu
lar 35c, for 25c.

Curtains and Tents
Wall or Square Tents, size 8x12 feet, 3- 

foot wall, made of best American or 
Canadian fancy duplex awning, plain 
or fancy stripes, assorted colors, 
complete with poles and pins, regular 
price $15.50 each, for $9.90.

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, choice 
patterns, tailed and scalloped edges, 
white or ecru, 47 to 52 inches wide,
3 to 31-2 yards long, regular price 
$1.25 a pair, for 75c.

Heavy Chenille Portieres, 45 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, fancy dado and 
deep platted fringe, both ends in 
crimson, bronze, green, terra cotta, 
blue, golden brown and fawn, regu
lar price $4.50 a pair, for $3.50. 

Furniture
6 only Bedroom Suites, solid oak pol

ished with quarter-cut tops and 
panel, square bureaus, with fancy 
shaped bevel plate mirrors, and che
val bureaus with large size beveled

i

short

H

:

: Toilet Articles 
(Laundry Soap, large 

per dozen, for dec.
tFinest Insect Powder, regular 3 ounces
:__  for 10c, at 2 for 5c.
ÏWoodbury’s Facial Cream, regular 25c, 
I for 10c. i
XSachet Powider, regular 10c a packet, 

for 5c.
ÜBeef, Iron and Wine, regular 35c a 

battle, for 25c.
FiAbsorix-nt Cotton, 1-ounce package, re

gular 5c, for 3 l-3c.
SLoofas Vegetable Sponge, regular 5c 

each, at 3 for 5c.

coke, regular 50c

'

i

E

:

’

i\ Men's Furnishings
Mien's Silk Four-iu-Hand Ties, in light, 

dark and medium shades, 42 inches 
kmg, neat designs, regular price 

! 1 l-2c, at 3 for 25c.
Men’s Colored Cambric Laundriod 

Shirts, open front or back, separate 
collars and separate cuffs, or cuffs 

iattached, sizes 14, -T4 1-2, 16 1-2, 17, 
17 1-2, regular price 75c and $1, for 
39c.

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
natural facings, ribbed ankles and 
cuffs, overlook seam, sizes 34 to 44, 

; regular price 50c. for 35c.
Men’s White Knit Top Shirts, honey

comb and plain, button front, 
medium sizes, regular price 50c. 

I for 29c.

Hi

.

mirrors, bedstead neatly carved, com
bination washstand, all odd patterns, 
regular prices $27.50 to $35.00 a
suite, for $23.75.

50 only Mixed Mattresses,
fancy striped tickings, sea grass cen
tre, wool both sides, 5-inch borders 
in single, threexjuarter and double 
sizes, regular price $2.50, for $1.85.

60 Pictures, assorted lines of etchings 
and photogravures in plain and land
scape shape, framed in fancy carved 
oak and steel and olive and gold 
mouldings, with glgss and back com
plete, regular price $1.50, for 75c.

Hats
Men’s Stiff Hats, in best Engjish fur 

felts, silk trimmings, latest Ameri
can block, in black only, balance of 
regular line, regular price $1.50 and 
$2, for $1.

Men’s Yachting Gaps, bine cloth and 
cream serge, with leather and doth 
peaks, also boys’ fancy felt turbans, 
in black, brown, blue and fawn 
colors, silk trimmings, regular price 
35c, 50c and 75c each, for 15c.

Clothing a
iMen's Summer Vests, imported English 

ducks- and cashmeres, in plain 
white and stripes, single breasted, 
sizes 34 to 46, regular price $1 each, 
for 50c.

Hoys’ Washing Suits (blouse and short 
pants), blue, white and tan colors, 
striped, and plain, galateas, 
and drill, sizes 24. 25 and 26, 
ular price $1 and $1-50, for 50c.

Boys’ Washing Blouses, in dark navy 
blue, striped prints. light* Madras 
and plain white cambric, deep sailor 
collar, with frill, sizes 4 to 10 years, 
regular price 50c and 75c each, for

assortedI

l

Wall Papers
Blank Wall Paper,900 rolls White

prettÿ floral designs, blue, cream and 
olive colorings, suitable for bed
rooms. sitting rooms, dining rooms, 
regular price 8c and 10c per single 
roll, for 5c.

800 rolls Heavy Glimmer Wall Paper, 
complete combinations, wall, border 
and ceiling, latest patterns, in the 
newest colorings, suitable for parlors, 
halls, diniug rooms, etc., regular 
price 15c aud 2Uc per single roll, for 
10c.

ducks
rcg-

1 Carpets
Brussels Carpets, latest colorings and 

designs, with 5-8 borders to match, 
regular price 85c a yard, for 65c.

Tapestry Carpets, in light, medium and 
dark shades, newest! designs, 27 in
ches wide, regular price 60c a yard, 
for 45c.

Union Carpets, good reversible patterns 
and new colorings, 36 inches wide, 
regular price 35c a yard, for 25c.

25c
Boys’ Fancy Shirt Waists, plain white, 

light and dark blue, pink and 
white, stripes and checked cam
brics, also plain white cambric 
blouses, with deep sailor collars, 
sizes 4^to 8 years, also children's 
galatea kilt suits, for boys of 3 1-2 
years, regular price $1, $1.25 and 
$L50 each, for 50c.
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T. EATON C<L,4^

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

1 THUBSDAY MORNING ’Lf 4

*T. EATON C<L,
AUGUST 12 1897

COUNTY AND SÜBEExhibit your good taste 
by drinking . Budget of Interesting %] 

World Correnpoud 
a Wide IH-uj

Toronto Junction, Au I 
Maple Loaf Lodge No. if] 
bilee Lodge No. 19 of tb*-| 
to the Brotherhood of id 
announce their annual pil 
in the Town Park on th I 

A two-wheeled coal I 
against a tree was last i 
by little Ewart German ol 
cart caught him at the ] 
and inflicted a wound r-q] 

The Citizens’ Band will 
concert next Monday nigll 
Mayor's residence. ;

Rev. C. K. Perry, Grar.J 
Orange order, delivered I 
members of L.O.L. No. 
“Protestantism, OrangeLj 
of Derry.” I

■e Ceylon
Tea.Ludella

It has a reputation for its Pureness and Fragrance. In lead 
packages—25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.

vrnr •WWW

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
Two Stores : 2 IO Yonge-Street, 5IO Queen West.

A Phenomenal Friday.,
This peerless sale will wind up with a rush of shoe bargains that will 

be positively phenomenal. The Bankrupt-Saved Stock has already made 
record in the bright and busy shoe stores ot the Monster Shoe House, 

There will be a great shoe exodùs here to-morrow—some ot the most 
attractive shoo lots you could wish to see—the rest of the stock is to go.

Consider, compare makes, modes, materials, fit and finish—you will 
recognize at once that this is remarkable shoe selling.

Final figures now go on all the shoes—which means shoes for half what 
you would pay—and in many cases less than half#

-North Toroa
At the Town Hall last 

Dewsbury and George 
with disorderly conduct 
July- 28 lust. The
proven, and the two toci 
go on suspended sentenc 
$5.08 each, court «

The charge of a<samt 1, 
against Ed' Sutton was 
'week, frhv plaintiff not -1: 
The costs of mljoumme: 
against the complainant. ] 

A meeting of the Wat cl 
Committee was held loi 
Deputy Reeve Stlbbard lr 
.poor light supplied by tli 
system was considered, t 
heard in respect to the 
loss of power through slue 
wire and contact of the v 
number of trees was pliu 
cause of the trouble. T 
called for for tightening .1 
wires, and that of J. Devin 
cccted.

1

mMEN’S DEPARTMENT.
Men’s Satin Calf Bals., razor toe,

sewed, regular price $2.50..........
Men's Boston Calf Laced Boots 

(guaranteed), solid leather, whole
sale price $1.00 ................

(All sizes, 6, 7, 8, 0 and 10.) 
Men’s Chocolate Calf Bats., coin 

toe, sewed, wholesale price $—-.->
(special) .................... ..... • • tp» • • • • LZp

y Mon’» Patent Calf Bals., Goodyear _ 
(French), regular price $5.. .

whole fox-

$1.00 LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Ladies* Parisian Kid Oxfords. Sle- 

Kay sewed, wholesale price 85c.. 
Ladles' Dark Tan Oxford#' toe cap 

and faced, hand-turned, wholesale
price $1.............. 7..............................

Ladies’ Three Strap, Two Strap and 
Cross Strap Tan Slippers, hand- 
sewed, turns, wholesale price
$1.50 (special) .... .......... ..........

Ladles’ Kid Buttoned Boots, patent 
tip. razor toe, wholesale price 
$1.50 

Ladles’

.68
East Ta rond

Miss Beatty of Stratford i 
in town.

The Kew Bench Corker! 
Rangers baseball teams pld 
match yesterday at the Wj 
The result was a victory’1 
by a score of 31 to 14.

Messrs. It. Beatty and Jj 
Ing in Victoria l’^rk.

The Toronto 1 Rnllwa 
rioted Its extension to Mi 
the exception of that natj 
over which East Toronto 
The extension now built il 
and well bajlasted. A comd 
which the cars will turn h 
the park. J

The campers of Victoria ij 
Successful demonstiatlon lasf 
was a flue display of fire 
orate repast of various del 
.pared by the joint committi

2.50welt , „ ,
Men’s Casco Calf Bals., 

ed, regular price $3 .
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.

Bovs’ Cordovan Laced Boots, razor 
toe. sewed, regular price $1.7» • •

Bovs’ Boston Calf Laced Boots,
Bÿ'SÆf , Laced Boots 

Scotch welts, regular price $2.50.. 1.00 
YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.

Youths' Boston Calf Bals., whole-
sale price 75c .............. .

Youths' Cordovan Laced Boots, coin 
toe, sewed, wholesale price $1—«■>. .to

TH1Î QIIIOBX'ST'KEET STOItSli,

Westendors—If the shoos are not as represented—if you are not pleased 
with vour purchase, your money will be refunded as chee-fuHy as it 
received. Specials for Queen-Street-To-morrow, Friday : 
Ladies’ Chocolate Tan Oxlprds, toecap and faced, hand turns,

rcCTilar price $1.50---------------- ......................................... ..........................
Ladie? Tweed Slippers, regular price 2oc ...................................................
Men’s Boston Calf Laced Boots,sizes 6,7,8,9 and 10, wholesale price $1 .68 
Children's Oil Pebble Button Boots, sizes 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, regular 

price $1, special......................................... .............................................•••••

1.00
1.50

(special) 
Kid

.75
Laced Boots, all sizes, 

wholesale price $1, ................ .65.85
.5000c One table full of Ladies’ 

Boots, Shoes and Slip
pers, ranging in price 
from $1.00 to $3.00,two 
shoes for,.................. ,W.

.48
35c

was
Richmond H

Mr. Choslcy Saules, a 
resHlent, died yesterday, a 
Illness, of consumption, 
u widow and one child, na 
by the A.O.F., of which he 
The funeral takes place ot 

Reeve Savage has recove 
' den aud severe Illness. * 

The Methodist Church ch< 
been postponed from F rid 
next week.

The Methodist Church w; 
flowtn'g last evening to w 
rlnge of Mr. E. A. Cornu 
principal of the High Schu 

7 trice Elliott, niece <>f Mr. .1 
v choir, and pulpit were, pr 

with flowers for the ocessli 
of the church, the rontrnetl 
both highly-respected mem 
gregTtlon. The interesting 
performed by the pa 
lough. The bride W 
and w-as attired in white si 
pearl and pink, chiffon, an 
□net of white flowers. Ml 
Poarboro, 
hi son, mold of honor, and 
page, nailed much to the ol 
erin". Dr. Langs faff nerfoi 
of the best man. 
guests adjourned to the hr 
FUiott, where a Capital b 
vided for the nssrvnblntr 
Tuarrled couple left last c 
best wishes of the village^ 
of the Eastern Provinces. 

The^’edrPng presents br 
In which the h 

held. AjgK>ng the large num 
n carving set from Mr. 
Rrhrnnton : onvx lnmn. M 
■moto: dinner and ten set fr 
■father: onvx clock. Mr. T. T 
1 ''TTlcnndo qr.tp from W Ell 
Rond- jardiniere. O. Dean

Mr. Mr». A. f*o* 
lews. Mrs ttiitherfiir-1.Orfiljs •

T.nngstaff; family Bi

.65
05

.55

W. J. GUINANE, *!• Yonge-*lreet 
810 Queen-Street W.Tire Stores

mouth a hundred times a day; he is almost 
naughty enough to make you believe In 
total depravity; but, withal—"you don’t 
just know” how you could do without 
him!

This Week 
Only. Ktor.

ooked
' Katherine Leslie.

iPattella on Fleming.
Woodstock Sentinel-Review:

slip ’twlxt the cup and the lip” 
be exemplified in the case of Robert

bridesmaid ; Mts
Ivorine—a cold water starch, for cob 

lars and cuffs or skirts, 5c package.
Corn—Aylmer best, 5c tin.
Beef—Corned, in 1-lb. tins, lie.
Fickles—white onions, domestic, Be 

bottle.
Blue Plums, 5c a tin.
Matches—“ Star” brand, 5c box.
Mustard, 1-lb. tins, 15e. î
Chocolate—Rowntrce’s “Diamond;’’ 5c 

cake.
Soup—a small quantity of ’^Virgin” 

Castile, a little discolored but Riire, tie 
pound.

“There’s
many a

After tmay
J. Fleming. For some months Mr. Flem
ing has had his eye on a lucrative appoint
ment In the gift of the Torimiv vjlty Coun
cil, namely, the Assessment Commissioner- 
ship. Bat, unlike the dog who let go of 
a sure thing to grasp at a shadow, Robert" 
J. wanted to have his appointment as 
mlssloner at $4000 per annum—$1500 more 
than the previous holder of the position 

paid—guaranteed before he let go of

com-

was
the Mayoralty. Owing to the fact that 
there were several councillors hungry for 
the Mayor's chair, he seems to have had 
little difficulty In bringing to pass that 
which be wanted, 
the chair the Council passed a resolution 
Offering the commlsslonersblp to him; he 
accepted and then resigned the Chief Mag
istracy, which was Immediately taken up 
by Aid. Shaw. Now a writ of Injunction 
bas been applied for, on the ground that a 
contract was entered into with Fleming,

“THE GRANGE,’f
126 King East.,

Where Butter is received every mornhig 
fresh from the farm. 2-4

M-. ThcpisonÇV-
While Fleming was in T.:: :->tt.

York ronnlT N
Mr. A. Reeve, market giU 

land Creek, has n eoushM 
year of his new gooseberry I 
as Reeve’s Canadian Ruhtj 
large as a pigeon's egg. ha 
color and a splendid flavor.!

Sir Sehmldt of the Eml 
Thornhill, was in the tit)] 
conversation with The Wo] 
stated that he had pnrelmj 
of red wheat of this yeij 
found it in very good condU 

v ly as plump ns that of las]
Threshing has now a 

throughout the County of | 
era " are rejoicing over th»l 
grain, and. although bn dll 
home Instanees.”) the nbnl 
more than compensate for | 
ed by the rain.

WINSIPEG NOTES.

Funeral ef Rev. Alex. Grant—Wheat Held 
of 35,450,000 Bushels-Increase 

In Bank Clearings.
Winnipeg, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—The 

funeral of Rcv.Alexander Grant, drown
ed in Nepigon River, takes place to

it will he uf a pub-

while he was yctvjdayor, contrary to sec
tion 431 of the Municipal Act. . . . 
now looks as if Mr. Fleming had made his 
future progress a little too sure, 
would possibly have risked being turned 
down by the Council if he had resigned the 
Mayoralty before the aldermen offered him 
the commlsslonersblp, but he seems to have 
run big risks anyway.

It

He morrow afternoon, 
lie character.

Grain experts say .
crop of Manitoba will average eighteen 
bushels to the acre, and that Manito
ba's total yield of wheat will be 3o,- 
250,006 bushels.

The bank clearings for the week end
ing to-day were $1,226,320, balances 
$276,507. These clearances are $300.000 
above the same week last year.

To-morrow is Winnipeg's Civic Huh- 
dav.

that the Wheat

Special Excursion le Atlantic City, de.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Cofiapany 

(Northern Central Railway Company), 
in connection with the New York Cen
tral and Hudson River Railroad Com
pany 
cursion
lantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City, 
Ocean City, Avalon, Angiesea, Wildwood 
and Holly Beach, N.J., on Thursday,Au
gust 19, 1897. ,

Through sleeping cars to Philadelphia, 
and Atlantic City, via the Delaware 
Iliver Bridge route, will leave Suspen
sion Bridge at 6.05 p.m., Buffalo at 7.30 
p.m., Rochester 0.40 p.m., connecting
with special train leaving Canandaigua 
at 10.50 p.m. Tickets, good for 10 days, 
will be sold at the rate of $10 from 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo and pro
portionate rates from other points.

Tickets for this excursion will also 
l>e sold from principal stations on the 
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Rail
road via Elmira.

For specific rates, time of trains, and 
full information Consult small handbills, 
apply to ticket agents of the New York 
Central & Hudson ÿiyer Railroad, or 
B. IVFraser, passenger agent, Buffalo 
district, Pennsylvania Railroad, 19 Ex-

has arranged for a special ex- 
from Western New York to At-

J1UQU JOB* AT QLADSIOXP.

The Defeat of 18U6 Helped llie Conserve 
lives te Get Rid of Romanies.

Gladstone, Man., Aug. 11.—The Con- > 
eervative meeting addressed by Hagii 
John Macdonald last night was fairly 
large and very attentive. He' stated : 
that .the defeat of the party last year 
was owing to Sir Chartes Tapper nut . 
having time to get a well-defined poh'-y 
end also to the school question, hut 
defeat was not always an, unmixed evm 
as they got rid of a great many bar
nacles that had been sauinng the life 
of the state for yeans. He arraigned 
the Laurier Government for being guilty 
of making promises which they hart not 
kept, and of breaking every pledge which 
they made before getting into power.

Thursday, Aid

Special Display of I 
for Tourists and

GOLF CAPES
Of flno camel s hair mlxti 
wool wrap cloth’», revers!I 
im<l check .linings, from 1 
A grand and unique 
new styles'in heavy ull-v 
presenting the various 
and Family Tartan Patt 
louable traveling wraps, 
assortment of new stylet

Rev. John Niel and Rev. J. McD. Scott 
have returned from Great Britain. ; WRAP SHAWLS AND

nil wool, plain colors, ri 
and- checks, and 
with a- large range of the 
tan patterns. 
WALKING SKIRTS 
Fine summer tweeds, 
$5. and $(». Cheviot 
black, from $(t.5<) 
pnen, , plain and

$1.50 each. White . 
Rustling silk underskirt 
value, in handsome shot, 
ed and nin taffetas, at i
RAINPROOF cloak
A full 
navy, dark 
fawn, m,,i 
and navy.
3EA3OWABLE srec

r,,, * waists In 
lii,o,,

tïïï1 f1, t0 $■'<■
waista nfl waists at * 
collars »nâ cnl2ra. "t 75c 
jeath?r
cn.allnallScR:i1nk„.^--' 

MAIL ORDERS

all

change-street, Buffalo. 44 COLD GOLD• To Rmp In the Northwest.
The harvesters’ excursions which will 

leave Toronto on the 18th inst. for Mani
toba and the Northwest promise to be 
the largest ever run there, and from the 
reports that have been received it is 
certain that there will be plenty of work 
for all. Care will be taken not to send 
too many men to one place. Mr. W. D. 
Scott, immigration agent at Toronto, 
will accompany the party, and he says 
there is at least three months' work 
ahead for those who go. On the pre
sentation of a certificate showing that 
they have worked, Jhe excursionists will 
be returned east at the same rate they 
are taken out, viz., $14 to Winnipeg.

sc:
up. : 

figured
mi

COLD COLD range of hop tom 
fa wntü, gn 

grey. Silk tin
SOLID 14K 

GENUINE
HAÜDSOME 5IDNES 
DF BBHLUIT LISTIIE

Scheuer’s, YorSiW

orgni 
mixtures.

regul 
given e

For Ladle* Only.
The management of the Verlaeope Com

pany has decided to give a matinee exclu
sively for ladies. Next Wednesday after
noon is the time chosen for this unique 
event.
large numbers to see the Corbett-Fitzsim- 
mous pictures.

JOHN CATTO
King St., opp. theIu other cities ladles turn out In Wholesale and Retail Jewelers.

if

THE TORONTO WORLD
went with him everywhere, like Mary's 
little lamb.

tages and tents. The extension of the 
street car system would be the means 
of popularizing the whole three-mile 
stretch for bathing and boating, as well 
as ft& summer residences. The sand bxr 
route ought to be in running order next 
summer.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. At first “the angel and cherub" was 

allowed to make his headquarters on the 
verandah,
hammers, nails, balls and Innumerable 
treasures, but he had a knack of Inter
viewing the caller as to her business, men
tioning Incidentally the various opinions 
of his aunts ns to her looks, and furnish
ing gratuitous Information ns to the pe 
crllarltles of the members of the family 
to all and sundry. His liberty was re 
strlcted after one dreadful morning, when 
his aunt had sent word by the little do
mestic, to an untimely caller, that she 
was “not at home.” Imagine her horroi 
when she heard the cherub, the angel, ex 

“O, you big story.

No. S3 TONGE-STREKT. Toronto. 
Branch Office, 70 King-street, east (next 

Postofficc), Hamilton. Telephone E6L H. 
E. Sayers, Agent. r

where he marshalled all his

TELEPHONESs ,
Business Office—1734.
Editorial Booms—023.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 
Doilv (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year..................
Sunday Edition, bv the month..............
Dally (Sunday included, by the year.. 5 00 
Daily (Sunday Included) ,by the month. 45

if
im.’üi - a

-.1 11 :: i BETTER PREPARE FOR THE WORST.
A clause in the Dingley tariff that 

may seriously affect Canadian railway 
aad shipping interests has been sub
mitted to the United States Attorney- 
Geneml. The Collector of Customs at 
Chicago has construed the clause ad
versely to Canada, and unless the At
torney-General decides against his rul
ing a serious discrimination will prevail 
against Canadian steamships and our 
international railways. Section 22 of 
the United States tariff reads as foi

l’s
2 00

20

THE LIBERAL PARTY TO BLAME. shrilly:claim
she's up In her room. Don’t yon believe 
her"—this last evidently to the caller—

The fact that Secretary Sherman is 
suffering from mental derangement will 
be accepted ns a valid excuse for his 
otherwise unaccountable ravings against 1qws.
Great Britain and Spain. But the .lU3lat a discriminating duty of 10 per 
press of the United States is not in- sputum ad valorem, in addition to the 
sane, nor are its public men insane, duties imposed by law, shall be levied, 
yet they never called him down or re- collected and paid ou all goods, wares
J \ , . . «. « ___ l4, or merchandise which shall be imported
pudiated his inexcusable language. If jn vessels not of the United States, or 
the tone of Sherman’s messages were which, beipg the production or manufac- 
cxceptional there would be no hesitation ture of nifty foreign country not contigu-

,b=-. n „. ..... jg S*««wKW55!S
Sherman is only following the lead set country ; hut this discriminating duty 
by ex-President Cleveland and other shall not apply to goods, wares or iner-

American statesmen while ebandise which shall be imported in ves- distinguished American statesmen, wnuc gdg nQt of the UuitP(1 States, entitied
the United States press is unceasingly at the'time of such importation by treaty 
insulting to Great Britain ande-Canada. or convention to be entered in the ports 
Insolence, bluff and braggadocio are of the United States on payment of the

. , ’ , . ... ___ . . same duties as shall then be payable on
national characteristics of our neigh- .g00(js wares aud merchandise imported
hors, sane or insane. We think, at the jn vessels of the United States, nor to | combining winter sports with the dally 

time that there is considerable such foreign products or manufactures ns j summer dnty of the bath?
shall be imported from such contiguous 
countries in the usual course of strictly 
retail trade.”

“I was just up there talkin’ to her; say 
you tell awful lies”!

To live in the same house with* such r 
small boy Is to learn something fresh dally 
about yourself, 
musical when he takes a chair opposite 
you at the piano, as you sing; he gazes 
at yon, fascinated, and seems thoroughly 
to enjoy your performance and you arc 

‘charmed by the attention of your audience 
of one; consequently you are bruised, when 
you cease and “the angel" comes over 
and says, “Say, do It again; you make 
si.eh funny mouths, I like to watch you” I 
New methods of enjoyment are constantly 
being opened up to his elders by the In
genuity of the small boy. Who, for ex
ample, would dream of converting the 
bath Into a species of toboggan slide, thu:

You think that he "e

The small boy 
fills up the tub, mounts to the highest 
point of the sloping end of the bath 
seats himself and slides down with a yell 
Into the water, which files In all dlrec 
tlons, flooding floor and celling at each des 
cent. You hear, and enter to administer 
the well-deserved spanking, but the sight 
of the dripping, dimpling water baby dis 
arms you and Instead of reproving him 
you sit on the wet edge of the tub and 
laugh with him, as he Joyfully exhorts you 
to "watch me"!

same
method in their madness. As far ns 
Canada is concerned, we have npver 
adequately resented the insults and 
threats that have been hurled at us

Under this clause the Collector of Cus
toms at Chicago is adding 10 per cent, 
to the regular tariff schedule on goods 
imported into that city via Canada, if 
the ruling is sustained a serious blow 
will lie dealt to the Sti Lawrence stenm- 

that of the

from time to time. We have not only 
not resented them, but the attitude of 
one party in the country towards the 
United States has been such as to ac
tually invite ridicule and insult. The 
editor of The New York Sun judges 
all Canadians from the calibre of the ways. A very considerable business is 
clique who negotiated with him some done between Europe and the Western 
years ago for the handing over of this states via the SL Lawrence route, and 
country- to the United States. He nat- -the C. P. R. has built up a profitable 
urally formed a pretty low estimate of 
men who were ready to sell their

ship business, as well as 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific rttil-

But it is only In the bath that he looks 
like a water baby, or at bed time. In hie 
long white night robe that he in any way 
resembles the cherub of his aunts' dreams. 
All his naughty ways are forgotten 
kneels beside you with clasped hands and 
upturned eyes and prays, “Dear God, make 
me a good child." Yon lift him up tender 
ly, this big baby, and put him In the soft 
white bed, for he Is always like the Infant 
he ought to be at night, and as the long 
lashes close over the heavy eyes, you 
marvel that this Is the same creature, who 
but a few hours a gone, was sent to hie 
room for unparliamentary language, foi 
telling his little playmate that he would 
“give him a boot in the pants"!

Where this small boy who Is carefully 
guarded from street influences, picks nr 
Ids vocabulary is an Insoluble mystery ; so 
foreign Is It to anything that yon have 
been brought up to, that, at times, you 
are compelled to engage an Interpreter. 
You learn, for example, that the bulky 
stately, solemn arm of the law, passing 
slowly on his beat In all the dignity of 
white helmet and silver buttons, whom 
you have always known as a policeman, Is 
characterized by the big-eyed slx-ycar- 
“older" as a “Jigger”; to you it Is an In
comprehensible term, smacking of a frivol
ity, which you would never dream of as
sociating with such a personification of 
d'gfllty as the policeman. “Jigger"! Any 
of the terms, “nlxey,” “nope," “nit,” or 
“Haw,” he prefers to the simpler and 
more elegant “no,” of polite society, while 
“yep" is bis favorite affirmative. Yon feel 
how obsolete is your use of words when 
“this six-years’ darling of e pigmy-size" 
Informs you that a thing is “clnchy"; you 
turn the word up and down In your brain 
but it brings no meaning to you; by th< 
assistance of the Interpreter It Is made 
known to you that It Is a term used by 
small boys to mean “easy.” You expost-i 
late with “the angel” and ask him why 
he prefers slang to correct English, but he 
promptly Informs you that; It is “too much 
like work”! He Is a “terrpr,” this smai; 
boy—he puts his grubby hands about youi 
neck just after you have donned a frost 
collar, or scramble's up on your knee for 
“a story" when you are newly arrayed In 
a fresh laundrled frock ; his days are mark 
ed off by “don'ts" and his hours by 
“mvsn’ts"; he blows up paper bags and 
explodes them at your ear when you are 
off guard, and shrieks with delight when 
you leap into the air with fright, 
rises at dawn and wakes the sleeping 
household with his yells, and has converted 
the family cat Into a misanthrope through 
Indignities; he scrambles up on unhqard 
of places and sends your heart Into youi

hetrade between China and Japan and 
various United States'ccntrcs. The han
dicapping of this business by the im
position of an additional 10 per cent, on 
the duty will virtually kill it all. The 
wording of the clause is such that the 
United States law officers can easily 
decide against Canada's contention if 
they see fit, and we would not be sur
prised to find them doing so. The Cana
dian railways had better prepare them
selves for the blow which, is coming, if 
not immediately, certainly within a rea
sonable time. The Americans will never 
rest satisfied until the bonding privileges 
between the two countries have been

Whencountry for a mess of pottage, 
two of the leading journals of Toronto 
were insidiously instilling annexation 
poison into the minds of the people it 
was not surprising that the New York 
editor should get the idea in his head 
that Canada was more anxious to cast 
in her lot with the United States than

For years bothwith Great Britain.
The Globe and Mail allowed the editor
of The Sun and other prominent United 
Statesians to delude themselves with 
this idea, and even yet The Globe 
seems inclined to excuse the insults 
that are being constantly levelled by 
American journals and American states
men against this country. Canada must 
assume no small share of the responsi
bility for the attitude of the United 
States press against this country, and 
the people whom Canada, in turn, holds 
responsible are such traitorous journals 
as The Mail and the Liberal party, the 
conduct of whose representative men 
was such as invited all the insults that 
have been hurled at us.

abrogated.

res ifone the bylaw.
There seems to be no necessity for call

ing a meeting of the City Council to-day. 
The closing of the deal for exempting 
the Ontario Wind Engine & I’ump Com
pany from certain taxes is not a pressing 
matter, and could easily lie over until 
the regular meeting. The real object of 
calling the meeting to-day seems to be 
the passing of a bylaw to confirm the 
ex-Mayôr's appointment to the assess
ment commissionership. The City Clerk 
has been officially notified of the pro
ceedings that have been instituted to 
test the legality of Mr. Fleming's ap
pointment, and as the action of the 
Council bears the evidence of having 
been contrary to the Municipal Act no 
further steps should be taken in regard 
to the appointment until the courts have 
decided the question.

ACCESS TO THE ISLAND AND SAND BAR.
The need of a better service to Island 

Park is very generally admitted. It is 
also a matter of general belief that the 
ferry business between the city and Cen
tre Island could be so conducted as to 
admit of a five cent return trip being 
established without loss. The Island is 
an integral part of the city, and it Is 
the duty of the Council to furnish access 
to it, if not gratuitously, at least at es 
small an expense as possible. While ti e 
proposal to municipalize the Island Park 
ferry may be a commendable one, We 
do not think it is by any means of the 
same importance as the proposition to 
afford an overland route to the Island 
by way of Queen’s wharf. A compara
tively insignificant sum of money would 
establish a wheelway and a footwalk 
from the street railway system to Han- 
lan’s Point. We venture to say the 
city’s sand pump could, in a month, do 
the filling that is necessary for the lay
ing of a 10-foot board walk from the 
Queen’s wharf to the bridge crossing the 
lagoon at the Turner baths. All that 
is necessary on this side of the hay is 
the expenditure of a lew hundred dollars 
in improving Bathurst-strcet south of 
the railway bridge. At the same time 
the tracks along Front-street should be 
continued west to Bathurst-strcet, so as 
to bring the street cars nearer to the 
wharf, but this is not immediately nec
essary. The expenditure of the civic 
funds for taking the boys of the street 
to and from the sand bar may be à 
popular and philanthropic project, but it 
would not be necessary if the overland 
route to the Island were provided. In 
the latter event, everyone, men and wo
men, as well as street urchins, could en
joy a free and pleasurable route to the 
sand bar.

Speaking of Island improvements, it is 
surprising the Toronto Railway Com
pany does not negotiate with the city 
for extending its service along the break
water at the eastern end of the bay to 
the eastern gap and along the sand bar 
to Munro Park. This route would soon 
become the most popular of all the com
pany’s routes for four or five months 
in the year. The one class of street car 
traffic that shows no evidence of declnio 
is the conveyance of the people to the 
parks and pleasure resorts. This branch 
of the Toronto Railway Company's busi
ness can be increased almost indefinitely.

TUB SMALL MOT.

When the numerous aunts of the small 
hoy received word that he would be per
mitted to spend his vacation with them 
there was a flutter of excitement and in
terest among them, for many years had 
elapsed since there had been “a child In 
the house." "Dear little fellow, just 6 
years old—how sweet he must be"; “little 
angel,” each aunt claimed him as her own He
particular charge ere he arrived, and 
thought how she would dress him like a 
picture child and take him about with her 
"the sweet little cherub." Was he not a 
very cherub In his photograph there, with 
his golden curls and great heavenly eyes 
and seraphic smile? So there was a buy
ing of embroideries, and a making of frills 
and Fauntlcroy suits; in short, there was 
a sort of “trousseau” prepared for the 
child, who continued to look out from his 
photograph with eyes that gave no hint 
of his views upon the matter.

N\,

When he came at last, he «7as like a 
small whirlwind in advance of Ijla parents; 
a little figure In a sailor suit hnd n mid
dy’s cap, took a running hop, step and 
jump up the walk, and with wide open 
eyes and hands clasped behind his back 
stood off, and, instead of rushing to the, 
expectant arfns of his numerous aunts) 
calmly surveyed them and “sized them 
up,” with the unerring instinct of the 
child. After that he was lost sight of in 
the excitement of greeting the elders, and 
when, a quarter of an hour -later, search 
was instituted, a wall from the Young 
Person Indicated that something direful 
bad happened. In a body the family rush
ed to the foot of tho garden, and there, on 
the top of the fence was “the cherub," 
“the angel,” swinging the fanWy cat by 
the tail, which was bushy with rage and 
fright, while the agonized Young Person 
the owner of the feline, stood below, wall
ing and wringing her hands.

Disease weaves its web 
people a little at a 

They are not danger-
\ Y^fiülW aroun<l

. VdESSlBH time.
V\ VBSSlSSt ously ill all at once. The 

"eSSeV beginnings of illness are 
mere trifles. First a little indigestion, per
haps; or headaches; or an occasionabbilious 
turn. It is hard to realize how you are be
ing tangled up in the strands of sickness 
until you are fairly caught.

Nearly all serious illnesses begin with 
some stomach or liver trouble, or with a 
costive condition of the bowels. These 
functions have got to be put in good condi
tion before there can be any recovery from 
any disease no matter what its name or na
ture, and it is because Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery acts directly upon the 
liver and digestive organs that it has such a 
marvelous effect upon all diseases of mal
nutrition.

It gives the digestive system power to 
assimilate nourishment and make good 
blood ; it drives out bilious poisons ; it 
creates the red, vitalizing, life-giving ele
ments in the circulation; and builds up the 
weak and wasted places in every corner of 
the constitution.

Taken in conjunction with Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets, it relieves obstinate con
stipation and keeps the bowels in a per
fectly natural condition.

It was undoubtedly a shock to the aunts 
this maltreatment of their hitherto hon
ored cat, but the small boy continued to be 
a sort of electric battery, by which they 
were dally and hourly “shocked.” 
the Fauntleroy suits with the frills were 
produced and an attempt made to array 
“the cherub" In their various pieces he 
laughed them to scorn. “Say, I’m not a 
girl; think I’m goto’ to wear them frills?” 
"What kind of a jacket Is that? 
thing’s for a kid!” “Think I’m goto’ to 
wear a coat with me shirt stlcken out 
under It? Get out—what ye tryin’ to do?” 
So the little velvet coat and white frilled 
blouse with the miniature trousers were 
folded away with many another dream 
and the small boy rejoiced to a suit after 
fils own heart, viz., one pair of old pants 
a blouée waist, which was a horror five 
minutes after It was freshly donned, and s 
middy's cap, which he adored, and which

When
Mrs. Ella Howell, of Derby. Perry Co., Ind.. 

writes : “In the year of 1894 I was taken with 
stomach trouble—nervous dyspepsia. There was 
a coldness in my stomach, and a weight which 
seemed like a rock. Everything that I ate gave 
me great pain; I had a bearing down sensation ; 
was swelled across my stomach ; had a ridge 
around my right side, and in a short time I was 
bloated. I was treated by three of our best phy
sicians but got no relief. Then Dr. Pierce s 
Golden Medical Discovery was recommended to 
me and I got it, and commenced the use of it. I 
began to see a change for the better. I was ee 
weak I could not walk across the room without 
assistance. I took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery and his ’ Favorite Prescription ’ and 
ne bottle of the ' Pleasant Pellets.' I began to 

improve very fast after the use of a few bottles. 
The physicians who attended me said my disease 

leading into consumption. I had quite a 
cough, and the home physician gave me tip to 
die. I thank God that my cure is permanent,”

Compared with the cost of a trip on the 
boats across the lake the price of a 
couple of street ear tickets is but a trilie, 
and yet the street car ride may be made

What
That

as enjoyable as the lake trip.
’better trip would one desire than a three- 
mile ride in an open ear along the shore 
of Lake Ontario, with a beautiful park 
at the terminus ? The establishment of
such a route would at the same time 
induce people to erect summer cottages 
all along the route. The eastern end of 
the sand bar, down towards Victoria 
Park, is already thickly dotted with-cot-
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COOHTT AND SOBOBBAN BEKS- W. A. MURRAY & CO%

BargainBeds*1 °r Interesting News Gathered by 
War Id Correspondents Over 

• Wide District.
Toronto Junction, Aug. 11.—(Special.)— 

Maple Leaf Lodge No. 0 and Diamond: Ju
bilee Lodge No. 10 of the Ladies' Auxiliary 
to the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, 
announce their annual picnic to take plage 
in the Town Park on the 25tTi. v

A two-wheeled coal cart reared up 
against a tn>4> was last night pulled over 
by little Ewart German of Vine-street. The 
cart caught him at the back of the head 
and inflicted a wound requiring 22 stitches.

The Citizens’ Band will give an open-air 
concert next Monday night in front of the 
Mayor’s residence.

Rev. C. E. Perry, Grand Chaplain of the 
Orange order, delivered a lecture to the 
members of L.O.L. No. 602 this evening ou 

^•‘Protestantism, Orangclsin and the Siege 
of Derry.'*

Ceylon
Tea.

lead 1and Fragrance. In 
oc and 6oc.

ALLGreat Clearing SaleFridaymmV
I THIS MONTH

IHOE HOUSE
i, 510 Queen West.

Stock must be materially reduced before removing 
to our former premises.
SPECIAL CHANCES ON SALE TO-MORROW.

Over 5ooo 
Remnants of 

Wash Fabrics

1 Friday. %WAV.VW,%WISVVVVA,,ViVA,,V.WA'AVVVVVWVAAWi,/M%,AW WWW.WWWV
! Store Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.sh of shoe bargains that will 

àVBti Stock lias already made 
i tho Monster Shoe House, 
to-morrow—some of the most 

le. rest of the stock is to go. 
hats, fit and finish—you will 
63 selling.
Inch means shoes for half what 
[half.

Ü
North Toronto.

At the Town Hall last evening 
Dewsbery and George Smith were 
with disorderly conduct in the town on 
July 28 last. The case was considered 
proven, and the two men were allowed to 
go on suspended sentence, on payment of 
$5.08 each, court < ot^s.

The charge of assaWt laid by F. Ireland 
against Ed Sutton was adjourned for a 
-week, the plaintiff not being in evidence. 
The costs of adjournment were levied 
against the complainant.

A meeting of the Water,
Committee was held last evening, with 
Deputy Reeve Stibbar^ln the chair. The 
poor light supplied by the town's electric 
system was considered, and the engineer 
heard in respect to the complaints. The 
loss of power through slack stringing of the 
wire and contact of the Wire with a large 
number of trees was placed as the prime 
cause of the trouble. Tenders had been 
called for for tightening and fixing up the 
wires, and that of J. Devine for $3T was ac
cented.

I Charles
charged 1 he weeks count at this time of the year—this week’s Friday marks another large step 

away from summer and nearer a new season. We are very firm in our resolve to clear 
stocks in the most important departments to make room for fall importations, which are 
now, practically, at our doors. 5c PER

V BLACK. IIRBSS GOODS
44-In. Silk Stripe Black Dress Goods, 

worth 75c, special 50c.
Several special lines in Black Serges.

COLORED DRESS GOODS
Table of Dress Goods at 50c per yard, 

worth from 75c to $1.25.
Table of Dress Goods at 25c per yard, 

worth from 45c to 60c.
SILKS

22-in. French Failles, pure silk, worth 
$1, special 50c.

21- in. French Taffetas, In stripes and 
cheeks, special 50c.

22- in. Black Moire with colored satin 
stripes, rear. $1.25. special 75c.

Broche, reg. $1, special
G5 cents.

22-in. Colored Broche, reg. $1.25, special 
75 cents.

WASH FABRIC SECTION
36-In. American Percales, light colors,

Ptripes and figures, suitable for blouses and 
wrappers, worth 15c, special 8^c.
special'U6Vc''m" Eugll8ù 1>rblts- reS- 12%c,

32-in. American Percales, light colors, 
for boys blouses, worth 12%c, for 7%c.

LACES
10-ln. wide Valenciennes Lace In differ

ent shades, in butter, blue and pink, reg.
15c, special 5c per yard.

6-in. wide Bourdon Lace, In butter* color, 
reg. 12%c, special 7c.

LADIES* R LOUSES
Ladies’ F^ncy Stripe and Figured Mus- 

II?_PloU8es;’ w5lte collars and cuffs, reg.
$2.25. special $1.00.

Ladles' Figured Muslin Blouses, white 
collar and cuffs, reg. $1.75, special 50c.

Ladles’ Muslin Blouses, white collar and 
cuffs, plain and puff sleeves, teg. $1.25, 
special 35c.

GLOVES
Black and Colored Lisle .Lace Mitts. reg.

15c, special 10c.
Riflrk tillk Gloves, frame made, spe

cial 35c.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, in tans and modes, 500 Yards Silk Taffeta Ribbons, all 

cial 75c Dg’ f°Ur larSe pearl butt0n8f gwd shades, reg. 40c, width 4-in., special

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Ladles' White Swiss Lisle Vests, lace 

trimmed neck and arms, reg. 25c, special 
cents.

Ladles' Maco Thread Vests, fancy lace 
yoke, lace trimmed arms, reg. 25c, spe
cial 20c. i

Ladles' Drawers, knee length, reg. 25c, 
roectsl 15c.

Children's
Hermsdorf dye, double heel and toe, spe
cial 1244c, reg. 18c.

Ladles' 1-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
spiled legs, seamless feet, sizes 8 and 
9 only, special 19c, reg. 30c.

Boys’ Wide Ribbed Cotton Hose, 
knee, heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye, spe
cial 15c, reg. 25c.

PABA«OL* AND rMRRF.LI.AS
Ladles' Colored Silk Parasols, with steel 

rod or rod and handle to match, reg. 
$2.50 $3 and $3.50. special $1.25.

Ladles’ 23-in. Gloria Umbrellas, with 
steel rod, paragon frame and pearlette 
handles, reg. $2.28, special $1.75.

KlnBM DEPARTMENT
300 Yards of Fancy Ribbons In shot 

effects, width 444c in., reg. 35c and 45c, 
special 15c.

YARD.Fire and Light
Goods worth 15 to 20c per yard, to be cleared out 
TO-MORROW AT

A
•*

. m
Plain Black Cotton Hose,

The season’s balance of CHILDREN’S 
WALKING and REEFER COATS, all 
clearing at [each] ....

Clearing entire balance of Children's 
Wash Hats and Sun Bonnets at [or choice] .50r $2IlDIES’ department.

Parisian Kid Oxfords, Me- 
sewed, wholesale price 85c..

Dark Tan Oxford, toe cap 
\ieed, hand-turned, wholesale

Balance of our Trimmed Milli- o $.£ [)„• 
nery at less than . . . 11 cl 11 rilCC

.50 double
East Toronto.

Miss Beatty of Stratford Is visiting friends 
In town.

The Kew Beach Corkers and the Park 
Rangers baseball teams played their second 
match yesterday at the Woodbine grounds. 
Tho result was a victory for the Rangers 

a score of 31 to 14. 
essrs. R. Beatty and J. Hay are camp- 
in Victoria Park.

Toronto'

A big lot of Ladies’ New Fashionable22-In. Colored'Three Strap, Two Strap and 
Strap Tan Slippers, hand-

65 A Lot of French Flowers clearing at [per 
bunch]...........................................? 15c and .25 .10i, turns, wholesale price

(special ...................
Kid Buttoned Boots, patent 

razor toe, wholesale price
(special) ......................................
Kid Laced Boots, all sizes, 

isalc price $1, .........................

1.00 FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT.
An Assortment of Novelty Table Centre 

Pieces, 18x18, new designs, with medal
lions Inserted etc., reg. 50c and 65c, spe
cial 25c.

Embroidery Silks, assorted colors. 10 
yards on spools, reg. 5c each, special 3 
for 5c.

Cotton Fringe. 1-in. deep, all colors, 
special 2c a yard.

bM Clearing Sale in Summer
Hosiery and Underwear.BARGAINS IN HOSIERY DEPT..75

ing
The.65 Railway has 

pleted its extension to Mnnro Park, with 
the exception of that part of the street 

which East Toronto has supervision.
double-tracked

coin-
:able full of Ladies’ 
nts, Shoes and Slip
's, ranging in price 
m $1.00 to $3-00,two 
ms for..........................

over
Tho extension now built is 
and well ballasted. A complete circle upon 
which the cars will turn has been built in 
the park.

The campers of Victoria Park held a very 
Successful demonstration last evening. There 
was a fine display of fireworks. An elab
orate repast of various delicacies was pre
pared by the joint committee.

fan Ladies’ Fine Black Lisle Thread Hose, 
drop stitch, Hermsdorf dye, double 
heel and toe, spliced ankles, regular 
price 40c, to clear at .

Ladies’ Fine Black Egyptian Maco Cotton 
Hose, Hermsdorf dye, double heel 
and toe, high spliced ankles, regular 
price 35c pair, to clear at ;

s;>c

35c •25 .20:Table of Remn 
^ about Half Price

of Colored and Black Dress atjet store. a ' ^adies’ Fine Black Cotton Hose, 40-gauge, 
Hermsdorf dye, double heel and toe, 
spliced ankles, regular price 25c pair,
to clear at 15c pair, or two 
pairs for....................................

Children's Fine Black and Tan Cashmere 
Hose, double heels and toes, high 
spliced ankles and double soles, from 
4 to 7 inches, regular price 
35c pair, to clear at

eeented—if you are not pleased 
unHed as chee-fuHy as it was 
—To-morrow, Friday : 
tnd faced, hand'turns,

Blchmoml Bill. BICYCLE SUITINGS AND FLANNELETTES
Ladies’ Bicycle Suitings, 52-in. wide, 

reg. $1.50. special $1.00.
Gentlemen’s Bicycle Suitings, 47%c, reg. 

75 cents.
Wrapper Flannelettes, ^ dark colors, 

worth 15c, spec’al 12%c.
Dark Check Flannelette Shirting, 31-In. 

wide, reg. 12%c, special 10c.

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
100 Large Bouquets, reg. 25c each, spe

cial 10c.
^50^ Palms, Kentia Balmorenna, special

50 Palms, Latanla Barbonica, 5 leaves, 
special 75c each. >

50 Ficus Elnstica or Rubber Plants, spe
cial 65c and 75c each.

150 Ferns, all varieties, from 15c to 50c 
each.

Tuberous Begonias, reg. 50c, for 25c.
2 large Bunches of Sweet Peas, special 

5 cent?.
50 Cyprus Palms, special 15c each.

DRUG DEPARTMENT
Slocum’s Iron Pills, reg. 20c, special 15c.
•‘The Best” Nursers, reg. 20c, special 15c 

a bottle.
Bailey’s Bath and Flesh Brash, reg. $1, 

special 80c.
Allan's Lung Balsam, reg. 20c, spe

cial 15c.
$?0tb Century Tooth Powder, special 15c.

BLANKETS AND QUILTS
American Marseilles Quilts, full size, 

reg. $2.25, special $1.85.
Colored Alhambra Quilts, reg. $1, special 

75 cents.
American Cotton Blankets. 10-4, reg. 85c, 

special 65c.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
We have about 3 dozen Ladles’ Black 

Serge Jackets, with silk lapels, also tweeds 
In brown, fawn and green mixtures, vel
vet collars, sfclk facing; also capes in fa^wn, 
trimmed, prices ranging from $5 to*$7, 
JolHng on Friday at the special price of

A Table of Choice Capes, in all shades, 
lined In figured and shot silks, slashed 
collars, were from $7.50 to $15, special at 
from $4 to $10.50.

We have a line of Children’s Coats. Em
pire back, box front, sailor collar, latest 
ent. In navy, cardinal, fawn, cadet and 
mixed tweeds, for ages from 6 to 14 years, 
sold as high as $5.25, special at $2.00.

Mr. Chcsley Saules, a highly-respected 
resident, died yesterday, after a ^lingering 
Illness, of consumption. Deceased leaves 
a widow and one child, and will be buried 
by. the A.O.F., of which he was a member. 
The funeral takes place on Friday.

Reeve Savage has recovered from a sud
den and severe illness.

The Methodist Church choir excursion has 
been postponed from Friday till one day 
next veek-

The Methodist Church was filled to .over
flowing last evening to witness the mar
riage of Mr. E. A. Coombs, the popular 
principal of the High School, to Miss Bea
trice Elliott, niece of Mr. John Elliott. The 
clioir and pulpit were prettily decorated 
with flowers for the occasion by the ladies 
of the church, the contracting parties being 
both highly-respected members of the con
gregation. The interesting ceremony was 

pastor. Rev. G. McCul- 
looked very beautiful* 

and was attired In white silk, trimmed with 
pearl and pink chiffon, and carried a bou
quet of white flowers. Miss Annie Mason, 
Fenrboro, bridesmaid ; Miss Vernon Hutch
inson, m-nid of honor, and Master E. Knox, 
pace. a^ded much to the effect of the. gath
erin''. Dr. Lnngstaff performed the services 
of the b^st man. After the ceremony the 
pupsts adionrned to the home of Mr. John 
FPlott. whore n capital banquet was pro
vided for the assemblage. The newly- 
married couple left last evening with the 
best wishes of the village, for a short tour 
of the Eastern Provinces.

The wedd’ng present* bore testimony of 
the esteem in which the happy couple are 
held. Among the large number w^re noticed 
n carving set from Mr. and Mrs. Craig. 
Brampton : onvx lamp. Mrs. Pee leer. T«- 
ron+n: dinner and ten pet from bridegroom's 
^nthor: onvx cloek. Mr. T. Elliott. Lfvnhton :
1 ''rerundo s«ff from NV Elliott and Miss C. 
Bond- iardintpro. C. Dean. Toronto: fndt 
F^t. M>. Mrs. A. Coombs; /lown nil-
lows. Mrs Bntherfor-L ‘Oandh’d : card reeeiv- 

Mr- Thomson OrfllJn • d^rge^t spoons,
T.nngstaff: family Bible*, Mrs. John

.20•25............................................65
............................................05
nd.10,wholesale price $1 .68 
, 7, 8, 9 aod 10, regular Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, double 

heel and toe, high spliced ankles, 
full-fashioned, regular price 50c pair, 
to clear at . .

Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, with 
lace ankles, double heel and toe, high 
spliced ankles, regular price 50c pair, 
to clear at

.55
•35-35COTTONS AND LINENS111 Yonge-Street.

510 Queen-Street W.wo Stores 64-in. Bleached Table Linen, double 
damask, reg. 70c, special 48c.

22x24 Linen Hack Towels, colored bor
ders. reg. 35c a pair, special 25c.

32-in. Brown Holland, reg. 13V6c, special 
11 cents.

In the Western Section 
Walker Building.. .. .Special Sale of Ready-Made Clothingrhis Week 

Only.
lining department.

50 Pieces Extra Fine Double Fold Black 
Linencttc. special 10c a yard.

800 Yards Double Fold Silesia, special 
6 cents.

MEN’S DAT DEPARTMENT
Men’s Soft or Stiff Hots In black, brown 

or fawn, good English Fnr Felt, reg. $1.50, 
special $1.00.

Men’s Navy Blue Yachting Caps, with 
Cloth or glazed leather peaks, well lined 
and leather sweatband, reg. 50c. special 
20 cents.

Children’s Soft Crown Tsm O’Shantors, 
navy blue cloth, with black fancy bands, 
name on front, special 20c.

Men’s Stiff Hats, fine English Fnr Felt, 
Christy’s manufacture. In black, brown or 
fawn, heavy white satin linings, worth 
$3, special $2.

Boys’ 3-piece Tweed Suits, short pants, 
very newest patterns, good fitting, 
well made and trimmed, sizes 26 to 
32, special at [per suit] . . .

style and fit, sizes 36 to 44 chest, 
special at [per suit] : $5.00performed by the 

lough. The bride MUSLINS AND DRAPERIES
Table of Choice Fancy Muslins, reg. 20c 

and 25c, special 10c.
400 Yards Black and White Organdy 

Muslins, reg. 20c, special 12%c.
150 Yards Handsome Crimp Material, 

with wide stripes of green silk, reg. 75c, 
special 35c.

50 pieces Art Silkoline. very choice Ac
s’gns,'reg. 12%c, special Oc.

Men’s Fall Overcoats in Venetians and 
Meltons, all the latest shades in 
greys, browns, blues, fawns and

ine—a cold water starch, for col— 
nd culls or skirts, 5c package, 
l—Aylmer best, 5c tin.
'—Corned, in l-ib. tins, 11c. 
les—white onions, domestic, £>c

■ Plums, 5c a tin.
L'hes—” Star-’ brand, 5c box.
tard. 1-lb. tins, 15c.
iulate—Kowntree’s “Diamond,” 5c

i—a small quantity of “ Virgin” 
>, a little discolored but pure, tie

Youths’ Canadian Tweed and. Serge Suits, 
latest cut, extra well made and finish- blacks, sizes 36 to 44, special at * . j-rv 

[each] .ed, good fit guarahteed. sizes 33 to 35 1 ** g-
chest, special at [per suit] . . . 4*0. / D Men’s Tennis. Flannel and Tweed Outing

Suits, Coats and Pants, broken sizes, gj
clearing at [suits] . . . - .

>
Men’s Stylish Suits, made of durable 

tweeds and serges, up-to-date inSpecial lot of Women’s Fine Chrome Kid Oxford Shoes, patent 
leather tip and facing, also Fine American Tan Kid Oxford Shoes, 
needle toes, reg. price $2 and $3, all sizes, special Friday . $ 1.25

W. A. MURRAY £ CO. KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

WALL PAPERS
500 rolls Paper in nice design*, adapted 

for kitchen, halls or bedrooms, clearing 
out at 3c per roll.

250 Rolls pretty designs and coiors for 
dining rooms, parlors or large bedrooms, 
with 18 in. border, 25c a double roll; 
celling to match, special 4c.

300 rolls Beautiful American Stripe Pa
pers, very latest style for bedrooms and 
low celling rooms, with celling and 9 In. 
borders to match, special 6c.

A few nice Gilt Papers, splendid pat
terns, suitable for any room, special 8c.

CARPETS AM» CURTAINS
Specials In Tapestry Carpets, at 25c, 

reg 35c; 35c, reg.
Nottingham La

HE GRANGE,”
126 King East

PURSES AND JEWELLERY
Special Line of French Clasp Purses, 

reg. 17c, special 13c.
Gold and Silver Plated Stick Vins, reg. 

5c. special 2 for 5c.
Silver Plated Enamelled Blouse Sets, 

reg. 40c, special 25c.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Women’s Chocolate Color Then Strap 

Slippers, turned soles, reg. $1.15, spe- 
C-Cl 90c.

Misses’ Ox-blood Oxford Shoes, turned 
soles, reg. $1.75, special 90e; sizes 11 to 2.

Children’s Chocolate Color Kid Button 
Roots, jog. 95c, special 75c; sizes from 
5 to 7.

Youths’ Ddngola Once Boots, extension 
soles, sizes 11 to 13, special $1.10, reg. 
$1-25.

Butter is received every morning 
from the farm. f F’.IWt.2-4

York f’oemlT New*.
Mr. A. Reeve, market gardener “of High- 

land Creek, has a considerable yield this 
vear of his new gooseberry seedling, known 
’as Reeve’s Canadian Ruby. They are ns 
large as a pigeon’s egg, have u ripe, ruby 
color and a splendid flavor.

Mr. Krhmidt of the Empire Mills, near 
Thornhill, was in the city yesterday. In 
conversation with The World reporter, he 
stated that he had purchased 300 bushels 
of red wheat of this year's crop ana 
found it in very good condition, but scarce
ly as plump as that of last year.

Threshing has now become 
throughout the County of York, and farm
ers are rejoicing over the large yield of 
grain, and. although badly damaged (“In 
Some Instances,”) the abundant yield will 
more than compensate for the loss sustain
ed by the rain.

has conferred the Order of the Black €X5X«XS®®<SXiÇ(SX5)i5»ÆXS®(5XSC5Xs5®<SX®®®(SX®t3 
. Eagle upon Count Muravioff, the Kus- A ~
sian Foreign Minister, and upon M. Do 
Witte, Russian Minister of Finance.

Times Look Better In Buenos Ayres.
London, Aug. 11.—According to a de

spatch to The Times from Buenos 
Ayres, the wool crop is officially Re
ported ns superior in quantity and qua'- 
ity to that of 1896; sowing wheat and 
flax are 50 per cent, better than a year 
ago, and the grain is described as in 
splendid condition. The weather is re
ported as favorable, but there is some 
fear of a visitation of locusts.

BASEMENT
Pickle Trays, cut glass pattern, reg. 

10c, special 5c.
Cut Glass Knife Rests, reg. 40c, spec

ial 25c.
Clearing Sale of Hammocks, reg. $1.75. 

$1.85 and $2, special $1.50.
Granite Preserving Kettles, 6 quart 

size, reg. 45c, special 33c.
Brown Rock Bowls, Friday 3c.
Japanese China Biscuit Jars, blue de

coration, reg. 25c, special 12j£c.
CANDIES

Cream Caramels, 10c, reg. 15c a pound. 
Taffy Tulo, 15c a lb., reg. 20c.
Chocolate Drops, 10c a pound. 
Peppermint Bulls Eyes, 9c a pound 
Frett Tablets, 15c a lb., reg. 25c.
Special assortment of Orenm* and Cho

colates, 20c a pound.
English Ju Jubés, 30c a pound.

GRIM BUIES
Finest Select Raisins, 4 lbs. for 25c. 
Finest Select Apricots, 13c.
Finest Select Peaches. 2 lbs. for 25c. 
Crosse & Blackwell's Marmalade. 1214c. 
3 lbs. Pearl Tapioca for 10c.
3 lbs. Japan Rice 1244c.
3 lbs. Sago for 1244c.
Clark's Corned Beef, Is. 12c.
Clark's Corned Beef, 2s, 23c.
Clark’s Lunch Tongue, 30c.
Clark's Smoked Beef, 25c.
Extract of Lemon and Vanilla, 244 

oz. bottles, special 10c eacn.
Mixed Pastry Spice, per un, 5c.

TEAS, COFFEES AND COCOAS
Black or Mixed Tea, special 15e.
Black or Ceylon Tea, special 25c. 
Symington's Essence of Coffee, ner 

bottle, I5e.
Soluble Cocoa, per lb„ 15c.

VAW.V.V.".V.W.V.V.Y.,.,.W.VW.,.WAV.V.V,1A1iV.Y1AVW.%W.VWiW.VW.W1V.’1

TO SVPPUESS ANARCHISTS.
WINNIPEG NOTES.

A Concerted Movement in Europe Suggest
ed to That End.

London, Aug. 11.—More and more do 
signs appear of a concerted movement 
by the European powers toward a sup
pression of anarchy by force. The Kai
ser and the Czar, within the last 48 
hours, have reached an agreement upon 
this subject. The assassination of Pre
mier Canovas made such a determina
tion necessary in the eyes of these mon- 
archs. The Italian press is demanding 
collective measures against the Anar
chists.

I i m * eh
® Havana Cigars. We are supply- 
g ing scores of banks, business 
® houses and their office staffs-with 
® cigars at factory prices, and mail 
S lots of 50 or 100 cigars, postpaid, 
0 upon receipt of price,$G.00 per 100 
® or $8.00 for 50. Retail price 3 
S for 25c. All goods guaranteed.— 
I» Philip Jamieson, the Bounded 
® Corner, .Queen and Yonge-Sts.

kl of Bev. Alex. Grant—Wheat Yield 
If 35,250,000 ISnsUe!»-Increase 

In Bank < tearing*.
pi peg, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—The 

of Itev.Alexander Grant, drown- 
Ncpignn Hiver, takes place to

it will be of a pub-

IIEN'S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
Men’s Black or Grey Lustre Coats, reg. 

$1, for 75e; $1.25 for $1. $1.50 and $1.75 
for $1.25.

Men’s Grey Flannel Snlts, rants nnfl 
Coat, stripe or check, worth $4.30, spec
ial $3. _

Men's Grev, Fawn, Blue, Fine Worsted 
Light Overcoats, balance of odd lines, 
worth $9 to $10.50, for $5.

Bovs' Stripe Flannelette Coats. In red 
and black, ages 11 to 15 years, worth eue, 
for 25c.

50c.
ee Curtains, In white 

and^ecru, reg. $1.10 for 85c; reg. $1.40 for,i

,v afternoon, 
iracter.
n experts say .
f Manitoba will average eighteen 
s to the acre, and that M ami to
ut'd, yield of wheat will be 3u,- 
II bushels.
bank clearings for thé-week end
ettai’ were $1,226,320, balances 
07. These clearances are $300,060 
the same week last yeitr. 

lorrow is Winnipeg’s Civic Holi-

TOYS. ETC,
Fine Line of Dolls, with Bisque Head, 

real hair and Jointed body, reg. 20c, spec
ial 13c.

Croquet Set of 4, hardwooo, reg. 80c 
for 65c.

general
that the wheat

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
10 doz. Men’s Ribbed Merlqo Drawers, 

reg. 35c. special 19c per pair.
New Four-In-Hand and Knot Ties. In 

medium nnd dark shades; special 2 for 
25c, reg. 25c each.

Cream Flannel Boating Shirts, sizes 15 
to 1744, reg. $1.50. special OSc.

Men’s Halbriggan Half-Ilosc, 
pair. reg. 15c.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

TOll.ET ARTICLES AND PERFUMES
Morse’s Unscented Glycerine, reg. 7c, 

special 5c.
Roger & Gillett’s Velonte De Lis Face 

Powder, in white and flesh, special 34c 
a box.

Jumbo Toilet Paper, perforated, 8c a 
roll, reg. 10c.

The English Harvest,

London, Aug. 11.—The Times, in an 
article dealing with the English har
vests, says to-day: “The long drouth Enquiring After The Globe,
and the recent storms have consider- Editor World: Living up here so distant 
ably diminished the earlier prospects of from the news centres, we are naturally a 
fine crops but the net resulta of the lltUe behind hand la current opinion and
Beaandhafirgves!9ofb1aH aTeragTqua’ £n’t in any case get ln much behind the 
litv and Quantity ” scenes ; and wliat la bothering ua more than

J_____  A Httle of late is the extraordinary course
Faure’* Vl.lt to 8t. Pr.er.hnrg, ifep^do^

London, Aug. ll.-The St. Petersburg There are a lot of us who want to fcarn 
correspondent of The Daily Telegraph uK strato!™
says; ■ “The diplcunatic intrigue against wjth0Ut gloves, what Is thought of all this 
the visit of M. h aure to Kmperor Ni- j in Toronto, and what are held to be the 
cholas will result, I understand, in the real reasdns and springs of .action. It surc- 
dismissal of Baron de Mohrenheira, *y cannot be that The Globe and its peo- 
Russian Ambassador to France, <nnrl fjt®Count Lennes de Montebello, French ^ l^o'^^atto^nffrtlng'v^êrto^ 

Ambassador to Itussia. ly the standing of one of our foremost or-
“General De Boisdeffre, chief of the guns of opinion,

French staff, who is to accompany M. It has literally 
Fnure, will replace Montebello here, and “chs of some or 
will present his credentials to the Bus- t“h”h *'[ILnr[[“In 
sian Government immediately on arriv- Yet tin unwisdom of The Globe’s pre- 
ing, so as to bo able to net as h ronen sent course is so apparent. Its reckless un- 
Ambassador during Mr. Faurc’s visit.” scrupulousness, so stupidly fatuous that

one doesn’t know what to make of It. 
Were Its course wiser nnd only a fair, 
moderate and natural support given to the 
Government, it would be a source of Im
mense strength to Its party, but It cannot 
make such a wheel ns tills, abrogate all 
its legitimate authority, cast off all dell-

Floods In Japan.
San Francisco, Aug. 11.—Japanese ad

vices per steamship Peru are as follows: 
“Reports of floods continue to arrive 
from Fakui, Toynmagatta and neighbor
ing prefectures. In the city of Fakui 
4390 houses were inundated, and in one 
district men were drowned recently.”

The Japanese tea merchants of Yoko
hama propose to hold an entertainment 
in celebration of the rejection of the tea 
duty by the United States Senate.

aTTo 10c a
HOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles, padded seal blueing, gilt edge, 
references, ^wlth maps and psalm’s, reg.

Commercial Envelopes, No. 7. bok of 
500. special 35c.

Mohawk Mills Commercial Ruled Note 
Paper. 5 quire package for oc.

Paper Bound Books, by Itall Caine, 
Conan Doyle. Marie Coreill and others, 
Friday, special 1244c.

SILVERWARE

COU JOHN AT GLADSTONE.
Ltcot or 1896 Helped I he l’on serve 

sires to Get Rid of Barnacle».
Parlor Suites, three pieces, curly birch, 

mnhoganlzed, fancy carved backs, Inlaid 
with brass, upholstered ln various pat
terns. piano polish finish, invest American 
designs, reg. $35, special $20.

20U Parlor Tables. 16 x 16 in. top, 4 
shaped legs, one shelf, well finished, reg.
$1.1*5, special 80c.

Bamboo Flower Stands, light and tasty 
lookin’* suited for either Indoor or lawn .
use reg. $1.10, special 65c. Irederlck Reynolds’ Hollow Ground

Hall Racks, antique finish, large plate Kaz°ra, reg 50c special 29c. 
class. 4 double hat pins, umbrella stand, Child s Sot. knife, fork and epoon, reg. 
well finished, reg. $6, special $3.85. -oc, special 19c.

Thursday, August 12, ’97.

Special Displayof NewGoods 
for Tourists and Travellers

Istonc, Man., Aug. lte—The Con- • 
ive meeting addressed* by 
Macdonald last nightySvas tairiy 
and very attentive. Up Me stated 
he defeat of the parti’ hist ye;ir 
wing to Sir Charles Tf upper not 

: time to get .a well-detiined poll „*y 
,lso to 'the school - Question, but 
was not always <an liîimixçd evn. 

kj’ got iid <>f a great many bar• 
that had been sapping ithe 
state for years. He arraigned 

ixirier Government for being guilty 
king promises which they h^d, 
nd of breaking every pledge whicn 
nade before getting into power.

M<ft Scott

BOW FOB BLOOD AND DONOR.

Prince Henry of Orleans Is Back From 
Abyssinia and a Duel Is Probable,

Marseilles, Aug. 11.—Prince Henry of 
Orleans has arrived here on his return 
from Abyssinia. His seconds, M. Leon- 
tioff, a Russian officer, and M. Raoul 
Meurichon, a traveling companion, will 
meet in Paris the seconds of General 
Albertone, the Italian officer who has 
challenged tho Prince to fight a duel, 
on account of the latte*t strictures upon 
the conduct of the Italian soldiers in 
Abyssinia.

GOLF CARES
Of fine earners hair mixtures nnd plain 
wool wrap cloths, reversible, with plain 
and cheek linings, from $6 to $12, wach. 
A grand and unique assortment of 

si vies in heavy all-wool cloths. re- 
Scottish Gian

| so serious, Indeed, that 
turned the mental stom- 
f our old Scotch friends, 

faJfh of a lifetimeTHE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limitedn<* w
presenting the various 
and Faintly Tartan Patterns, a» fash- 

Au Immenseionable traveling wraps. A 
assortment of new styles in
WRAP SHAWLS AND RUGS
all wool, plain colors, reversible, plain 
and cheeks, and all cheek, together 
wiîh a large range of the Scottish Tar
tan patterns.

?John Niel and Rf’v. J.
’pturned from («rent Britain.,

S.w. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets, 170, 172, 174, 176, 178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.

Another Balloon Story.
! London, Ang. 11.—According to a de

spatch to The Daily Mail from Oopen- 
Marmol Must Leave France. hagen. Captain Morten sen of the barque

Paris, Aug. 11.—A warrant has been 'V'"*to,1"’ Jnüth'1 r5/0tî!n^n'fU,î, I ency and leave the honor of our party t-
issued for the expulsion from France ,|l“, of Onega 'River on i„. guarded by less powerful, though vlg-
nf Tnrrida Marmol the Soanish Anar- the YV hvfe Sea, reports that on July lu, orous journals, like The SI moot' Reformer
îSSüSæ sk *«»ÎK£3“ aa-j® :a.ES"e„!;îrs.. * g?**&5$.”,Sîr3 xsMsriri. g» «xsa- & 5s®*« s,SS 1* MIS ÎS.Æ'îÆT ttSss
zLof Qzxnnr Pnnnvftn dn-1 Castillo the “ lure, T know not with what truth, thatthat setJor . “Dy”,Uter] Spenks From F.iprrlenee. its aide editor In chief, sickened with the
Spanish Premier, should be assassinated. , , . Tomlln„_n humiliating position Into which he finds
Marmol, who was formerly a prisoner Mr. , J. \\. Tomlinson, Amherstburg, himself driven, has fled to Europe on a
in the Fortress of Montjtiich at Bnrce- Ont.,speaks from experience when *hr soys: ! long holiday. Well. 1 suppose this Is the
Iona, is believed to have gone to Eng- -i am Weii satisfied with Doan’s Kidney j one ease In which seasickness may he look- 
land. The French authorities have re- Pills. They are undoubtedly the best medt- , "Pr’n !l*7 éèi„j„„ n„t ’1 H know
solved to expel a number of other An- cine on the market for any one afflicted anyway what public opinion among the 
debuts from France with urinary or kidney troubles, such as b^î[-r "'or,r,1 K -, .
arcbists from I ranee. pain In the back, tired feeling, crumps, Miarton, An„. 7. XV larton.

numbness, etc. • They cured me and rc- 
The Kaiser Dispensing Derorsllens. moved all my pains and aches." Dyspepsia nnd Indigestion—G. XV*. Snow

London. Aug. ll.-A despatch to The ------------------------------- - * «°”g8t5’“‘2£, pNij, :„r" £>.•;»*«
Times from Berlin says that Emperor Cbe.p Trip. t. Lewiston. m/we of Paru.X’s pm"’ thm, Iny^too?
William ha* appointed Grand Duke The management of the steamer Queen pin wo keep. They lv«ve a great reputa- 
Cyril. son of Grand Duke Vladimir, of vity have arranged to give three of the tfon for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver.
Russia, a member of his naval suite, i ̂ ,rsions ^ the season to Lewis- Complaint.’’ Mr Charles A. Smith, Lind-
and Grand Duke Constantine- Constan- l . ?d ieturn on Ihursdny. Friday and say, writes : Parmajee’s Pills are an ex-.i n rhiofïïfiho ?°tnrda/ of thl* week. The boat will collect medicine. My sister has been trou-
ttnovitch to be Colonel-m-Chief of the leave the wharf at the foot of Say-street bled with severe headache, but these pills
guards of the Grenadier Regiment, tie 1 everv morning at 0 o’clock. , v_ ^ 1 have cured her.” u«. ^ *

WALKING SKIRTS
Fine summer tweeds, tailor-made, at 
$•"> and .$<>. Cheviot serges, blue and 
black, from $6.T>0 up. Mohair and Al
paca. plain and figured. Linen crash 
at 91..V» each. White Duck at $1.2.5. 
Bustling silk underskirt, very special 
value, m handsome shot, striped, figur
ed and plain taffetas, at $6. $<, $8 each.
rainproof cloaks
n-i/,"11 traVgc of heptonette, In black. 
J.1»'.', dark fawns, grey
‘V1;, il,hl Srey. .Silk circulars in black ana navy.

seasonable specials

; before Magistrate Ellis at the Court House 
to day. \

Monday next has been fixed for the pre
liminary hearing of the charge against Gil
bert Oliver and Victor Couples, for theft 
from Contractor Johnston.

St. Jude’s Mission of Roncesvnlles-avenue, 
which is now under the supervision of the 
rector of St. Thomas’ Church, held a picnic 
In Munro Park yesterday. Games of various 
kinds were superintended by Mr. Warren, 

Detective Davis vesterday arrested Rich- Who Is in charge of the mission.
^^'w.Vraant'Iwornoutby GtostobtoBaîfÀ Annie Glazier had some trouble with a 
»? Kridtord1 who charges1 Cottrell with the neighbor named Margaret Crawford, and 
theft ‘ of i blcyole The prisoner will be Magistrate Miller listened to the story. Mrs. 
taken to Bradford Glazier was taxed two fines, each $1 and

The Presbyterian hymn books printed by »“[£’ f»rr desfractloTo/property11 8Dd ^
ra«eTŒ& nnnd The Canadian Epworth League reading 

the copp Clark Company. The consign- courses for 189,-98 were announced y ester- 
men t «as Invoiced at $27,000. , ?ay to be as follows:_ Dean Farrar’s “With

| The case against Messrs. McMillan, McCnl- the / of !lsl. »î
lough and Dudley of East Toronto, for Service; Dr. O. S. Marden s ‘\krchlt*ts of 
throwing the rails of the Toronto Railway late, and Rev.t> Dr. Robertson’s “Our 

j Company into the ravine, will come up Lord s Teachings.

HAPPENINGS OF A HAT. Inspector Spry Is Very Low.
London, Ont., Aug. 11.—The Condition of 

Postofflce Inspector Daniel Spry this af
ternoon was very low Indeed. He passed 
a restless night, and this morning lapsed 
Into a state of unconsciousness.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered in and 
Around this Rosy City.

Elizabeth Campbell and Charles Stocks 
yesterday committed as insane by

-GOLD GOLD ! Judge Morgan.
jjou’t be deceived—” L. & S.”

and lurd is delicious, uualthful
and light brand of S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belief 

ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr 
Thomas’ OH on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did 
me.” ed

hams, ba 
and appetfzing.JD14K ed

flora’?;1 n!rxt2raincmnbrR™eto!:
5HS «"«M /U7*’ linen 

leather' belts.10"’ Iu,ll*'s’ silk tnrtan anrt 
Plain ties, siik
cial at 30r* ;,nd 
MAIL orders

NUINE

ISOME STDNtS 
ailLUKT LUSTRE

ladles* silk, tartan and 
moire sash ribbons, spe- 
•»0e, regular 50c and Toe. 

given every attention.

JOHN CATTO & SON
so much for

i»o
Yonge St.

liolesale and 11#;tail «Jeweler»»
cheuer’s, Mr. C. Kloepfer, M.P., director Dla- 

mond Jubilee Mineral-Development, left on 
Tuesday for the Kootenay aid Slocan dis- 
Jÿtis. B.C. -aKing St., opp. the Postofflce
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AUGUST 12 1891TRE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6 S PEEP AT THE RPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

eïsiSa
day- “When vou want reli- & anH fi T.R. System,
able values in shovs go to jl a,,u "■ ■ * £ «
Clapp’H,” is what they all say. Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.SO p.m. for
Our business has been built on ^ oj CATHARINES. NIAGARA FALLS,
honor—sliot*s that give satis* a n*,rr«ia nnouccTCO
faction to every wearer. BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

*$“t* Ladles' Dongola Kid Button X£ All Points Bast.
X\ Boots. Goodyear welt, ex- *>. Tickets ot all G.T.R. and leading ticket offices
!J tension sole, close edge flexl- A A and on wharf.
if bit* soles, colu mid pointed ♦♦♦♦♦*
j*Y toes, broken sizes, reg. $2 ♦%&
A to $3, Friday, special ... i.«5 
TY Ladies' Persia Kid Lace 
if Boots, new coin toes, ex-
XX tension soles, flexible and ♦♦♦♦;♦
XV stylish, reg. $2, Friday,
jtl special ................. • .1.00 ,%mXX Ladies* Dongola Kid Two-But- AA-

ton Low bhoc. pointed and 
coin toe, patent leather tip, •*♦♦♦♦ 
turn sole, sells regularly at ♦;♦♦♦♦
$1.50, special .................... .1.00 «%.**

Ladies' Fine Vici Kid Ox- 
blood Kid Low Shoe, three 90

* ,v, button, coin toe, Grecian
IA tip. sells regularly at $2, AÀ
* X Friday, special ....................... l»25
Xa Infants’ Kid Oxford Lace ♦♦♦♦•♦
Xa Shoes and Theo Strap Slip- AA
* A pers, assorted colors, turn ÀÀ
Y A soles, sizes 3 to 7, reg. 50c, .
V,% and 00c, special ...................35
YX Children's Dongola Button 
YA Boots, patent tip. spring, ♦>>
Yl sizes 8 to 11, special ............. 50 .*♦♦♦«
Y A Misses’ Oxford Lace Shoes. AA

black, tan, ox-blood and 
chocolate shades, sizes 11 AA

Bovs7, Sorting Canvas' Shoes, a| Leaves Milloy’s Wharf d^‘1*,0^ce£lte

BSownLa™ and°eBwhit<% |S ! °^‘LorA/ParL"-9.TwT“.n: and 2.,km. Re

T rocr ihc snecial .45 J.A turning, leaves Park 3.30 p.m. and <••*0 p*ni.I ^It'w^ 01 “*■'■** II IciMliS's ^harf^OakÇgt^
i: »*sr& — M II ; K3

X»|* p.m.. Lome I ark. 7.40 P*ra* _ . 0,.« 
•H- Tick"t3 !,t °\vCeJ°"kTLRO Y. Mana^fr.

u- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _Steamer A. J. Tymon

The Rush forSUNDAY ASSASSIN’S DAY. White Star Line.
Alexander II. nud Carnet Killed on Sen- 

days—Humbert, William I. and 
Fa are Attacked.

New York Sun: Sunday seems to be a 
favorite day for political assassinations hi 
Europe. The death of Canovas ou this day 
recalls the long list of rulers who have 
either met death or but narrowly escaped It 
on the Sabbath at the hands of Anarchists, 
Communists, or Nihilists.

The fact that in the Old World Sunday Is 
the great festival day, when the rulers go 
around and give their subjects an opportu
nity to look upon mid get near them, is per
haps a sufficient explanation.

Although sixteen years have passed, the 
world still vividly remembers the assassina
tion by the Nihilists of Alexandc?r II. the 
Russian Czar. He was returning to Ills 
palace on the afternoon of Sunday. March 
13. 1881. when a dynamite bomb was 
thrown at his carriage. The carriage was 
blown to pieces, and Alexander died within 
a few hours.

President Carnot of France was at Lyons 
and art exhibition

Royal Mail steamers, New York to Liv
erpool, calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.
SS. Britannic............. Aug. 25th, noon,
S.S. Majestic................Sept. 1st, noon.
S.S. Germanic, ....Sept. 8th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. I’lpon, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-^ireet cast, 
Toronto.

The World’s Youn; 
Down to Se]Bargains.Steamer Mexico, Coming 

Down From Alaska,
CLIMBS DOWN 3!Tickets to Europe■rg*STRUCK WEST DEVIL'S ROCK fy j NIAGARA RIVER LINE.ï1 .I

J®

via Montreal and New York.
For full particulars apply to Into the Bowels of the 

Work is Being Cai
1

STEAMERS

nrd Sank Stern First in Five Hundred 
Feet of Water.

S. J. SHARP,\ tiF
Tel. 293aNew address: 65 Youge St.Ulllp|JuiïU, UIIIUU1U, uuiuiiu,

FIVE TRIPS DAILY4
% Tickets to Europe.

Montreal aal New M Lines
dates and particulars

\ v (Except Sunday.)
On and after SATURDAY, JULY 10th, leave 

m. Arrive 10.30 a.m.,

attending an Industrial 
oil Sunday, Jupe 24, 1894. That night, as 
bo drove t<> n theatre, Cesare Giovanni Sa- 
rilo, a young Italian Anarchist, sprang upon 
the step of the President’s carriage and 
plunged a knife into his abdomen. Carnot 
died Within n few hours.

President Faure narrowly escaped death 
on Sunday. June 13 last. He was driving 
on the Rols de Boulogne to witness the 
Grand Prix at the Longehanips race course, 
when a bomb was exploded near his car
riage. It was of faulty construction and 
hurt no one.

Two attempts have been made on the life 
of King Humbert of Italy on Sundays. On 
Sunday, March 17, 1878. Giovanni Pasa- 
nante climbed into-the King's carriage In 
the struts T»? Naples and stabbed him in 
the thigh with a sword.

The King fought Kick, cut his assailant 
and held, him at bay until the 

police took charge of him. On Sunday, 
March 20, 1893. a religious fanatic named 
Bemrdi attacked King Humbert in the 
streets of Rome, but was captured before he 
did any -harm.

William I. of Germany, grandfather of 
the present Emperor, was twice attacked 
by would-be assassins on Sunday. On July 
14, 1801. Oscar Becker tried to shoot him. 
and on June 2. 1878. Dr: Nobiling repented c 
the attempt. Nobiling blew his own brains 

when he saw that he had failed.

Ike Noise ef Bock Brills H 
lion Impossible - This SI 
Owned by an English m 
Onnrter of a Nile of 
Passages—Twenty- Five 
Ore Token Ont Dally-Il 
creased.

£, fe.
*Vic Veuel Kepi A*»«l Two Hoar» MW* 

Sirlhio* an«l All )he Passenger* and 
-•» Crew Were Taker OK-CoelneM of the 

Officer. Saved a Funic—Of Ike » Pas
sengers 4» Were Toarl.ll -«old Hnnl ■ 

on Board and Had Yellow

7, U. 11 a. in, a and 4.45 n.
1.15p.m.. 4.15, M5. 10.30p.m.

i assrtiigers leaving Toronto at 4.4u p.m. yy 
steamer Corona can moke connection witu 
steamer Obicora at Niagora-on-the-Lake and 
return to Toronto.

i
< Rnfes.

R. M. MEIvVlIaLBKÉL
\\\ - JOHN FOX, Manager.

v Corner 1 pronto and Adeluide-a .ras-s. Toronto,
TelephSie. ;W10-NLi. .ÎÉ- OAKVILLEera Were 

Metal, Which Went to the Bottom.
AND itat rortage, Aug. o.—4» 

pondence.)—A climb down . 
Into the bowels of the earl hi 
through a quarter of a nil 

- raneau passages. Thus nilfl 
roughly be described a visit) 
ground workings of the grid 
The use of the word “great] 
here, for the Regina boasti 
Bui tana, the most develop) 
all the properties in the Lal^ 
district, and It may 
among the régulât product 
mine is situated on Whitt

Quebec Steamship Company,LORNE PARK.Victoria, B.C., Aug. U.-Tbo steamer 
Topeka, which arrived here last even
ing, reports that the steamer Mexico 
on Aug. 5, while going into .Dixon en
trance from Sitka, during a heayr fog, 
'Ht full speed struck West Devil’s Rock. 
LAfter two hours the steamer sank in 
BOO feet of water, stern first

The captain exhibited great coolness, 
and with the officers did everything that 
(was possible. The passengers and- crew 
(were saved, with their baggage, m small 
boats. After rowing till midnight they 
(arrived at Metlakatla. The time she 
struck yvas 4 in the morning. The ship 
\is a total loss. The passengers and 
(crew are on the Topeka.
! Of the 75. passengers 40 were tourists 
land others were coming south from dif
ferent Alaskan porta. Included in the 
flatter were a party of naturalists who 
(had spent the summer in Western Alas
ka collecting specimens for the Colum
bian musQBin. Their specimens and 
motes went down with the steamer. 
Blany of her passengers were returning 
(from the gold fields, loaded down with 
(fortunes in the yellow metal. This is 
mow at the bottom of the sea, but there 
Will be little difficulty in. raising it.

The Beat Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

nana is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m., 
Monday, Aug. 10, 20, Sept. 10, 21, for TIc- 
tou, calling at Quebec, Father Point. 
Gaspe, Perce, Summcrside ami Charlotte- 
tow u, P.E.l. Through connectIons to Hali
fax, N.S., St. John, is.li., Portland, Boston

GREAT»
. STEAMER GREYHOUNDu

r

MIDSUMMER SUEM
ou the arm,

and New York.
For rates, berths 

BARLOW
Yonge-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Bee., Quebec..

and tickets apply to 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72

nowGaiter Roots, 
welts. McKay sewn soles, 
manufactured 
finest grades of 
Bros.’ box calf, Russia calf, 
and vici kid, 4 styles of 
toes, sizes 6 to 10. in all 
lines, value from $3.50 to 
$4, any pair, special at .. 2.00 
See Window Display.
Peop e from all over Canada 

order shoes from this store by 
in ail. You can do likewise.

BEAVER LINE Ï0 LIVERPOOLFor three days we’ve had a decidedly interesting trade. 
The triumph of other events has been discounted at the start 
and the crowds more persistent than ever.

For the remaining days of this Great Sale we will have a 
big rush. We’ve prepared for it with extra special bargains 
in new and seasonable goods—here’s conspicuous proof of the 
values we offer :

from the/ 
White

45 miles to the southeast oi 
but I took it In on my way 
Mascotte and Trojan, down 

Ovrjted In KnglaJ 
The Regina Is owned and I 

an English syndicate. Five 
of more or less promise hai 
upon the thousand-odd acral 
this company, but develops 
being confined to a vein. 
This

Lake Winnipeg................Aug. 2b, daylight
Lake Huron .. .
Lake Ontario ..
Lake Superior ..
Lake Winnipeg................Sept 29, dayngnt

Passage rates extiemeiy low. First 
cabin, #47.5ü to $U>; second caom, $34; 
steerage. $22.50. For passage Monly to 

J. Sharp, 05 Yonge-street; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. . Adelaide and Toronto; Barunv 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Rocinson & 
Heath, 69% Yong^-street; N. Weatheratoo, 
Rossin House Block, and for freigut rate* 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, G5 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General-Manager. Montreal.

**
♦:<vout . Sept. 1, daylight 

. .Sept. 8, daylight 
..Sept. 15, dayngntHr OPEN FOR CHARTER.

This steamer is open to carry excursions 
to or from any port on Lake Ontario.

For rates apply

Tel. 2319.

THE PASTOR AND HIS BRIDE. 1Welcome to Kev. J. McP. and Hr». Scott 
at St- John'» Presbyterian f'hnreb I

I A. B. DAVISON,
38 Front-street east. S.The reception tendered last night to Rev. 

J. McP. Scott, pastor of St. John's Presby
terian Church, spoke volumes for his popu- 
laritv with his nock, and in church circles 
generally. He had justireturned from Ber
wickshire, Scotland, whence he succeeded 
in carrying off one of its fairest daughters 
in thé person of Miss Lizzie Young.

Last evening there was a gathering of the 
congregation, which together with the 
strangers within the gates filled the cosy 
little edifice.

Mr. John McMillan conducted the pro
ceedings, and, after the excellent rendering 
of recitations by Miss M. E. Donaldson and 
solos by Messrs. Copeland and Wilson, 
called upon the audience to come forward 
and clasp hands with bride and 
This cordial 
were delivered and a pleasant evening 
concluded with the usual refreshments.

The visitors present included Rev. Dr. 
McTavish, Rev. D. C. Hossack. Rev. Janies 
Cleland. Rev. Robert P. Mackay, Secretary 
of the P.F.M. Board: Rev. Mr. Russell, Ho
nan, China, and many others.

i STEM LAKESIDE
From Yonge Street Wharf east side).

S. M. CLAPP,
Men’s Chocolate Tan Lace Boots, welted and stitched soles, 

worthy $2.50 boots, for • • •
Boys’ Oxford Shoes, tan and dongola, sizes 1 to 5, have sold for 

$1.25—sale price .....

letraverses obllquel; 
f granite. It has an 01

/X Successor to The Clapp Shoe Co.,
^ J • 212 YONCE-ST.1.15 trap am 

or five feet wide, and baa
a couple of miles across t 
land. With continuity as t 
proven and persistency in d«*d 
beyond a doubt, the Regina 
“mine,” and as such most J 
those who have any intereel 
fields of Northwestern Out] 

7 tew more properties are b 
same advanced state ns this 
culty will be found In pers 
to come Into the country: J 
say one thing here that reflerj 
on the management. ThouJ 
people have nothing to gaii 
people to Inspect their works, 
good will towards the rest 
that they are willing to p| 
to some Inconvenience so thJ 
see for themselves what sorti 
a Lake of the Woods lode c.j 
it Is properly handled.

As the steamer Phantom s] 
Inlet of Whltefish Bay, a scj 
of human Industry in the 
woods hove in sight., and a 
later I landed In a regular 
buildings, offices and d Weill j 
collected around the shaft I

75c For ST. CATHARINES
' SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

50c—After* Emmons—50c
1

royal Min mmm4tMEN’S $3.00 SUITS.t
52525252525252Æ5252

I n
Still some left—our stock was large. Scores of men will 

be telling other scores of the bargains of yesterday—just like 
those here to-day. Sacque Coat Suits in foreign and domestic 
tweeds and cheviots in this season’s most fashionable designs 
and colorings—they were sold for $6, $7, $8. The suits are 
worth the higher prices as well as one dollar is worth another. 
It is a clean bit of economy to get one or two of them.

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Labrador. ..July 31, daylight.Aug. 1. » a.m. 
Vancouver.Aug. 14, daylight.Aug. 15, !) a.m. 
Scotsman. .Aug. 28, daylight.Aug. 28, 2 p.m. 
Labrador.. .Sept. 4, daylight.Sept. 5, 9 a.m.

Cabin. $52.50 to $80: second cabin, $34 
to $38.25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE & CO..
Gen. Agents. Montreal.

Had Keen Itunulug nt HnlMQired.
The steamer had been running at half 

«peed because of the dense fog until a 
'lew moments before the rock 
«truck.

Do You Wantgroom.
little function over addresses locks'1 and* up the 0\Velland1"Canal°; return- 

ing, leaves at 7 p.m.
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket 

^offices and on the wharf.
D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

was
Pilot Connell then rang for 

ïull steam ahead, and shortly thereafter 
there was a terrible shook on the star
board side. So great was the momen
tum that the ship was carried through 
the reef, which, it is believed, was the 
West Devil Rock, and into the deep 
■waters beyond.

Instantly there was a call for the 
crew, and without the slightest confu
sion the seventy-five passengers on_ 
board were placed in the ship's boats. 
Soon after the vessel struck the heavy 
log cleared, and it was bright and sun
shiny before she went down. There 
was no excitement on board. The pas
sengers and watch below were awakened 
bv the shock. The alarm was quickly 
given, and all were■ auickly dressed and 
reassured by the odolBesn of the officers, 
and awaited their turn to enter the 
boats. The vessel was valued at about 
$100,000.

a
%

EXCURSION TOGood PairMOOHE BAS BEES LOCATED 246
Ret.

Your choice of our entire stock of unlined coats and vests, com
prising. Silks, Lustres, Tweeds, Cassimeres, Worsteds, Flan
nels. They have been selling right along at $4.00 to $8.00. 
Clear out price . •

50c NOTICE!Oshawa,But Nothing Is YeS Known of the Ctrl 
Who Went When Be Bid.

Newmarket, Out.,Aug. II.1—George Moore, 
who left his wife and two small children 
011 the same day that his servant girl, Lfb- 
bie Sedore, disappeared, has been located 
in Michigan, where It is learned that ne 
had secured a situation. Nothing Is said 
of the girl's whereabouts.

Single. Return. 
... .$4.&n *7.20
......... 9.40 18.25
.... 1.50 2.00
.... 2.00 2.50

Cleveland.........................
New York.......................
Niagara Falls..................
Buffalo................................
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER

NOON.

ot ;3.00 Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at 

dence to destination.

BOYS’ FAUNTLEROY SUITS, $1.50. Return. 
. .. 75cNiagara ................... ................

Lewiston ...........-...............
Hamilton ..................................
St. Catharines..........................
port Dalhousie........................

Book Tickets $5 and'$10.
American Stamps lor remittances to 

United States at par.

We offer the balance of our stock of Fauntleroy and Sailor Suits 
—beautifully finished with silk binding and embroidery, 
fancy designed fronts; sizes for boys 2 to 4; regular price $4, 
$4.50, $5. Sale price ....

75c
13th Balt, «and at the Inland.

The Toronto Ferry Conofituwr 
atiout 7000 people across to the Island last 
night to hear the fine band of the 13th 
Battalion of Hamilton. The program ren
dered, under the leadership of Mr. G. Rob
inson, was a first-class one, several of the 
selections being encored and all applauded. 
The band gave two concerts at the Island 
yesterday. In the evening the following 
was the program : ^ v -
March—“Hamiltonian’*................................ ..Hall
Overture—“Fest”............. .. ............». .Bosquet
Waltz—“Ma Belle Adoree”...................    .Roy
“econd Hungarian Rhapsody ................ Liszt
Patrol—“Passing the Cot don Fields”..

.........................................................................Clark
fa) Werner’s Farewell (Trumpeter).Hessler 
(b) Pilgrim’s Chorus from Tannhauser

...........Wagner
National Fantasia—“Scotland’s Pride'*

resi-! ! hoc ncarried
24(550c

(1.50 ■«Tiled In «• BrlJ
Having been cordially rçeefl 

once invited to go “below, j 
miners’ oilskins and candle ! 
lowed the burly form of Cap 
the black man-hole Into the 
ping shaft. Down ladder af 
went, until I had counted ab<J 
stood at last at the bottom 
S25 feet and more beneath J 
millions of tons of solid roe 
our heads.

New American Line.MEN’S FINE HATS FOR $ I .00, former prices $1.75 to
$2.50. New shapes, 

fashionable colors—Fedoras—Derbys—now is the tithe to buy while 
we have complete sizes.
Camping Hats—wide flat brims, narrow band and binding, 

leather sweat band, reduced from 75e ar|d $1.00 to 
Men's and Boys’ Tweed Hook-down Caps, all sizes, regular 

price 25c and 35c Clearing out at • • •

s. J. SHARP,
65 Yonge-stroet.- Iirierd by Ihr P M. 4*o-

The Mexico was owned and rnn by 
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company, 
and was well known on the sound. She 
was built in San Francisco in 181)2. 
Her gross tonnage was 1797: net 1340, 
She was 275 feet in length, 36 feet 
beam and had a nominal horse power 
of 1500.

Onerated In connection with R., W. & O. 
and N.Y.C. and H.R. Railways.GRIMSBY PARK. ST.LAWRENCE RIVER

KINGSTON and MONTREAL,
RUNNING ALL RAPIDS,

uilt to see them. Dining saloons 
Cuisine unexcelled. Ko smoke,

Take a look at our win
dows and note the pat- 

and small prices.
Come in the store and 

inspect the qualities. Y ou 
welcome to look 

around without being im
portuned to buy.

OOGOOOOOOO

STEAMER A. J. TYMON
Leave Bay-street Wharf each day at 9 

a.m. Saturdays at 2 p.m.
Rev. Morgan Wood, toe Beecher, of the 

West, will lecture each day at 2.30 p.m.
Fare Round Trip, Including admission to 

Park, 35c.
For particulars,

25c £Steamers
above dec . .
as steamers burn anthracite coal.

B. W. FOLGEK.
General Manager, Kingston. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

terns
iOcArrlrdfc-at »«•

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 11.—The steamer 
Topeka, from Alaska, arrived here to
day, bringing the crew of the steamer 
[Mexico, which was wrecked near Sitka. 
‘Captain Thomas of the Mex co preferred 
ito give out no extended statement con
cerning the loss of the Mexico, pending 
!the investigation to be made this after
noon by Inspector W. J. Bryant.

4 onrrr*alien hopes
Hero, amidst the roar and 

air reck drills, which render» 
impossible, we inspected the 

- this great depth Is a little 
the surface, i.e., fr< 
is here that the rffth level I 
And now, having seen that 
holds out all right, we staj 
those 30 ladders again, stoppi 
feet or so to walk 300 or tod 
drift. The combined length 
at the five levels, I may hvl 
something over 1200 feet, or] 
fore, nearly a quarter of a 
course of the ascent It wo 
that the vein is remarkably 
all 4he way down to the I 
reached upon it. At places 1 
three feet or so, but to morel 
sate it often widens out toj 
most of the levels more <»r| 
been stoped out, the excel] 
drift under the lake, when] 
sake the top of the working 1 
Intact.

......................................... .......................Godfrey
Barcarolle Characteristlque.... . ;Gontemo FURNISHINGS. A. B. DAVISON, .

38 Front-st. east.
246

Tel. 2319.
For 50c we will close out Men’s English Bicycle Hose, golf tops; 

regular price $1.00 and $1.25.
For 25C Choice of our entire Neckwear Department—Four-iri- 

Hands, Bows, Tecks, Puffs, Knots, Persian, French and 
English Silk Ties, made by Lloyd, Attree & Smith, Lon
don, Eng.; regularly sold for 50c, 75e-

For I OC we will close out our entire stock of Collars; 4-ply Linen, 
English make; regular pr ice 1 Sc and 2oc.

For I 5C we will close out our entire stock of Cuffs; 4“P1y linen, 
English made; square and round corners; regular price 25c 
and 30c,

Ifr.ilelng in Teronte. 33areHamilton Spectator.
Is it true that a young man named Wil

liam Phin has secured, through Minister 
Tarte, the job of dredging the Toronto Har-
b°Did Minister Tarte give him the Job 
without tender?

What does the young man get per 
day?

Does the dredge that 
some other contractor?

Was the dredge condemned by <the late 
Government as a faulty old dredge?

Are thete no experienced Reform con
tractors, who understand dredging, living 
in Toronto or elsewhere?

Was this young man Phin evre boss of a
drwhich ^s°he most familiar with—selling eAP we wjii close out our entire stock of Neglige Shirts, with
vawhohi80rin witThim nnthe job? “' 0 collars attached and detached; laundered; regular price $i.

Sorely he won’t pretend to say he got , . ,
the contract because his name was Phin? auu -Pi.

We have no doubt there Is a man, or there 
are men, behind him who know something.

RotrrfriTHE CANADIAN SCENIC
C.nnecllnc at Uiieenston will» the Niagara 

Navigation C’y.
This line Is wo; ld-renowned for Its bean- . ■ -

tlful scenery and the magnificent views It 
affords of the Il.iplds. Whirlpool and Falls.
Special rates to excursion parties. !.. C. ; ■ 
Hnrbottle, Passenger Agent, northeast cor- I 

King and Yonge,streets.

5 t<t 6
Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap- 

Ids to Montreal. Quebec and the Saguenay, 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays ex
cepted). Special low rates by steamer Ham
ilton. which leaves Hamilton every Mon
day at noon, and Toronto ot 6 p.m., for 
Ba'v of Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
Joseph F. Dolan. District Passenger Agent, 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D. 
Mllloy & Co., Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side).

-
The Wonderful Nerlscope.

At the request of many who have 
been unable to secure seats to witness 
Ithe veriseope reproduction of the Oor- 
Ibett-Fitzsimmons contest, it has been 
decided to continue the exhibition all 
next week at the Toronto Opera House. 
The theatre has been packed at every 
performance, and the sale of seats for 
the balance of the week is large. Many 
ladies are attending, and before the en
gagement closes they will compose the 
greater part of the audiences. This has 
been the case in other cities. As soon 
as the ladies learn that there is nothntg 
to offend or shock them they go to see 
the exhibition.

m ?
is used belong to

I ner

Oak Hall 24 (Î
f .3 DAYS ONLY mCLOTHIERS

115 to 121 King St. E.,

TORONTO.
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FARM LABORERS EXCURSIONSTEAMER QUEEN CITY
Jjeavcs foot of Bay*St. at 9 a.m. for

Lewiston and Return
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Only 25 Cents Return.

WILL BE RUN
August 18th for $14.00.

To all stations In Manitoba and the Cana
dian Northwest. West, Southwest and 
Northwest of Winnipeg, to ana .Deluding 
Moose Jaw, Estevnn and Saltcoats. Front > 
all stations in Ontario, Windsor. Mattawâ 
and east. U

THE BIGGEST OFFER YET. JN A barCTain in every sense of the word. Take your choice of
entire stock of fine Vicuna Merino Underwear-every thread 
warranted pure wool—compare it with the best $1.25 under
wear you have ever worn;- to close out, each . •

FROM THE MAKER.

our
Mini »-* Itlv.r H«e.

It is a notable fact that almost even- 
convention that comes to this city 
makes a trip via the Niagara Naviga
tion Company steamers one of its prin
cipal recreation features. This route 
5s invariably chosen as the r?0®1- 
pleasant way of reaching Niagara halls 
nnd Buffalo, direct connections with all 
3ines making it equal in point of time 
-with anv train service. Many members 
-of the British Association who have 
arrived in the city have already taken 
this charming trip across the lake, and 
bave expressed themselves as delighted 
with the excellent service provided and 
the wonderful seeqery of the trip up the 
Niagara River.

American Tin Pinte for linlye
El wood. Ind., Aug. 11.—The first tin 

plat«i manufactured in America to be sent 
to Europe is, according to local manufac
turers that which started to-day from El- 
woood on its way to Italy. It was a car
load. consisting of 500 boxes ut the most 
expensive tin plate made here, and li 1» 
said that this will be followed by other 
shipments, because of a growing demand 
abroad for American tin plate.

Ê Qnariz-Hody tnl.c
The whole quartz body s 

throughout, and not such an 
“patchy” na to value, alt hoi 
zones in the vein slightly wldf 
So Mr. R. A. Pringle, manager 
told me, and in answer td 
tions of mine he kindly v< 
some interesting informatloi 
stance, he estimates the ovei 
the ore all the way down tin 
from $13 to $14, and he Consi 
continuity of the vein is so 
and Its walls are* so good, t 
be 4, “mining Impossibility” 1 
give out.

InJ fact, so1 well satisfied 1 
age meut with 
.inents .are now being mad» 
Kr.g.. for capital to work tl 
large scale, and next spring 
see the capacity of the plai 
quadrupled. But in the fl 
me say a word about the 1

The development and stopii 
being done with four small 
means of which 25 tones of 
out each day. 
shaft the roci is 
a few feet to a crusher, and 
ferred to the ten-stamp mill 
ped with short plates and*

“ rIhe resultant

Thro* Beam I lui Bel roll Klver by Bavllgbt
The SSL Carmona leaves Windsor Friday 

at 2.30 p.m. for Sarnia, Goderich, Kincar
dine, Port Elgin, Soo, by Detroit River, 
through Ten Thousand Islands Archipelago 
of Georgian Bay, one week $17, meals and 
berth included. Finest round trip In 
America. B'or folders, berths, etc., npply 
to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R., or G. W. 
Brown, Windsor, Ont.

,

50c Dnvenport-rond, sufficiently signed against 
brick sidewalk.

Fuller-street, Qneen-street 
street, sufficiently signed against gravel 
roadway.

i'
! to Pearson-

1ÎUYgw ifMontreal.
Return Tickets, Toronto to 

Montreal, Good going August
23 and 25, $7.00. , f ■(_

Return Tickets, Toronto to
Montreal, good going August
24 and 26, $10.40.

All tickets good for return "ntll Aug- 30, 
1807. Proportionate rates from stations east 
of Toronto. ____ £

!ïo Work lor Them There.■I

Philip Jamieson, Aid. Preston, chairman of the Labor Bu- 
has received a letter from the Cana-5 reau, .

dian Pacific Railway authorities at Mont
real stating that no men from the eastern 
provinces are being employed on the Crow's 
Nest Pass Line. If any more men are 
wanted by the company in the Northwest 
the claims of Toronto’s unemployed will be 
considered.

mm Yonge and Queen Sts.The Rounded Corner.
der path ' beside Queen-street avenue for 
bicyclists and to keep the eastern and nar- 

ciuder path for pedestrians.
Tiept the Factory Herr.

The City Council will meet this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. The bylaw appointing K. J. 
Fleming Assessment Commissioner will be 
considered and Council will be asked to 
pass another bylaw exempting the macnin- 

plant and buildings of the Ontario 
Wind Engine and Pump Company. Through 
n sub-committee, of w-mch Aid. Woods Is 
chairman, the city negotiated with this 
company and arrived at an agreement 
whereby the company agree to remain In 
the city under the following conditions:

(1) That the city should agree to tax the 
land under the proposed building at Its 
present assessment without any increase 
for ten years.

(2) That the city shall exempt from taxa
tion all machinery, plant, tools and build
ings which may bo placed upon said lands 
foj* the carrying on of business for a term 
of ten years, with the exception of local 
improvements and school rates.

The cbmpany propose to locate In Liberty- 
street, and will employ 50 men for nine 
mouths each year.

Ontario Hmllli Officers.
The Ontario Association of 

Health Officers, of which Dr. Sheard Is 
president, will hold Its annual meeting 1^ 
Toronto on Monday next. The city win 
entertain the delegates by a trolley trip to 
Long Branch.

Petlllon* Against Improvement*.
The City Clerk has made the following de

clarations after the examination of peti
tions sent to him:

Maltland-street, Church-street to Yonge- 
street, south side, sufficiently signed agaTust 
brick sidewalk.

Close-avenue, Queen-street to Springliurst- 
avenue. Insufficiently signed against gravel 
roadway.

longc-strect, both sides, Bloor-street to

After THE HEW FERRY SERVICE. Cancer Fan l>e Cured.
For six years I suffered from cancer, and 
t no relief until I used Burdock Blood

• • • •

: Taking their propertyPower te Operate It Will be Petitioned 
far and Plans and Specifications 1er 

Boats Advertised for.
At last a stop has been taken towards se

curing a cheaper and more efficient terry 
service to Island Park. The l’crks and 
Gardens Committee met yesterday and af
ter some discussion decided to recommend 
that a petition be forwarded 
tcnant-Governor-in-CouncIl praying that
the Crown grant the city the franchise and 
privileges in connection with a ferry ser
vice to the Island and also power to grant 
a monopoly to any person or persons for 
operating the service. This recommenda
tion will come before Council this after
noon and it is expected that it will be 
adopted without much opposition. The
committee also recommended that the city 
advertise for plans and specifications for 
two ferries to carry 700 passengers each 
and one to carry 200 paseugers and for 
offers of boats already built. It will be no
ticed that power will be asked to operate 
a ferry service not only to Centre Islann 
hut to anv point of the Island with the ex
ception of the Toronto Ferry Company . 
nronertv at Hanlatt’s Point. Chairman Hal
ls m savs that tf the other members of the 
committee will co-operate with him the 
new ferries will be running by the 24th ol 
May next. 1

Bitters. 1 used seven bottles faithfully, 
when the cancer gradually dried up and 
finally disappeared. I am now entirely well, 
and rejoice that by using B.B.B. I have 
escaped death either from the surgeon's 
knife or from the cancer itself.

(Signed), MRS. ELIZA J. TUFFORD, 
Paris. Ont.

i
Au™l8,for°$l4, rSvr'k’i.S
West of Winnipeg, to and including Moose 
jaw. Mstevan and Saltcoats. From ej 
stations in Ontario. Upon presentation « 
certlticate at destination, properly filled out 
and signed, ticket for the return trip will 
he issued to starting point for $14.

Diamond .tul.ilee Exhibition, Montreal. 
Return Tickets Toronto to <£7,00
Montreal ................... ................ : ’To*

Good going August 23 and 25.
Tickets Toronto to 4jj0g40 '

:
a course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has Become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does hot 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

cry,

ItHRSWood Boll* for Michigan.
Bayfield, Ont., Aug. 11.—The sclicbner J. 

Spalding, Captain Hector Bonuâh, now 
In harbor loading basswood bolts, loaves 
to-marrow en route for Mount Clcuicns. 
Mich.

to the Llcu-Cirnud Army Encampment, Buffalo, Aug. 
23rd to 281 h. M.

On account of the Grand Army encamp
ment the steamer Empress, in connection 
With the G.T.tl. and Erie Railroads, will 
run company’s excursions during the above 
week at the special low rate ot $2 for tin- 
round trip. The dates of these excursions 
will he announced later.

Nobodv should miss seeing the magnifi
cent parades that will take place during 
the week. Buffalo will he dressed In gala 
attire Grand electrical Illuminations at 
night will be given on a scale never before 
attempted In any city. The route via the 
Empress Is one of the best. These special 
tickets n.av he obtained at nil Empress tick
et offices,’ and at head office on Gvddes 
Wharf.

From the 
run on a

In* ve Vessels Tied lip.
fort Dalhousie, Aug. 11.—Nothing can he 

ascertained yet as to when the break will 
be fixed up and locking be begun again. 
It looks ns if locking ougnt to take place 
by Saturday. There are now 12 steamers 
and barges this side of the break.

A New Departure by the Wabash.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its 

own solid trains from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St. I-ouis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines. 
Hamilton, Y) oodstock, Izmdon anrl 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibule*! 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railro.id 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of.this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agentr or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto, ^

Return
Good gointr August 24 an<l 26.

return until An cast 
from statious

J
All tickets good to 

30, 1897. Proportionate rates 
east of Toronto.

concentrates 
care <are then both taken 

onido process in 
the pulp has to be hoisted, 
average amount of gold s 
mill from plates, 
ore la from $8 to $9 per 
told, ^

I BUFFALO separate v
TORONTO[ hours

BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS. 
Tickets and all Information at Grand 

Trunk Offices-1 King-street West, 
Station. North and South Parkdale, Queen 
street East. » _—

Medical concentrate
1 !

This showing In <*o 
unsatisfactory, however, 
located on an insecure fou 
Ifltes somewhat, wherefore. " 
reasons, the best results ui 
able with the present plant.

T* Purchase nig fcq*
But Mr. Pringle tells me

We are making a specialty in J«• Wel
lers', Brass Wire Scratch and Bristle 
Circulars. »We can suit you both ns to 
quality and price. Any style. A trial 
order solicited.

Grimsby Park. as i
been made with theArran gem en tv have 

manager of the steamer Tymon. Commenc
ing Thursday tilts steamer will leave Bay 
street Wharf at 9 a.m., Saturdays at 2

CHI K<TI STREET SERVICE. ^
To Meet Mr. Mnghr».

A sub committee, composed of Chairman 
Halls ill anil Aid. Preston and Leslie, were 
appointed to meet Caterer Hughes of Is
land Park and his sureties to morrow morn
ing at 11 o'clock, and if possible arrange 
a satisfactory settlement of Mr. Hughes’ 
arrears for the refreshment privileges.

It was decided to reserve the wide _tin-

'VT EW STEAMER ADA ALICE IS RUN- 
\ uinL- every hour from Church-street 

wharf to island Park and Ward's Is and, 
leaving Island Park 0.30 a.m.. Chare*
street 7 a.m.. Ward's Island <.*> »: 
Sundays, leave Island Park Îverî
Church-street nt 10 o clock a*ni* aût* c < 
hour. CapL Goodwin.

243p.m.
Fare for rouud trip, including admis

sion to grounds, 35 vents.
One of the greatest blessings to ^erenrs 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives heiltb

w in a marvelous manner to the little one.

EW

TlrteMe Bras! Mamfaclirài Co.
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

*

OF TORONTO, Limited.
Phone 2051.

*
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Study of birds
, That’s our occupation. 

Many sick on~s come for treat
ment- Some are cured—some 
relieved—some too far gone. 
Eacli case, however, means 
additional knowledge of birds’ 
requirements, and better fits 
us for preparing Cottams Seed
NDTIPF “BART. COTTAM * CO. LONDON, on 

V 1 IV lv label. Contents, manufacia-cd nnder 
6 patents, *ell separately—BIRD RRKAD, 10c. : PERlM 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pages—post free 25c.
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be remedied, for he le 1» favor of spend
ing a few thousand extra pounds to equip 
the mine with such a plant as will be 
equal to the extending of operations for 
20 or 30 years to come./ With such an 
end in view, he believes In securing the 
most economical machinery to be had, and 
no. trouble will be spared to obtain the 
latest money-saving devices, 
stance, he points out that a plant of the 
slxe of the contemplated one would con
sume, under ordinary conditions, 25 cords 
of wood per day, which menus, In this 
country, that each 24 'hours an acre of 
laud would be divested of fuel, 
this is so the best fuel-saving appliances 
are to be secured, for Mr. Pringle believes 
in looking ahead for years and years to 
come, when wood will not be so plentiful 
as it now is, and he does not see the wis
dom of bunting up all the fuel on the 
company’s property in the first decade or 
less.

KLONDYKEThe number of enquiries from outsiders for shares in the 

SI ETON KLONDYKE SYNDICATE (to be 
incorporated) has been such that it has been decided to 
give the public a chance to subscribe for a few of 

these shares.
Capital Stock 600 Shares of • 100.00 Each. No Personal Liability. No stock has or will beglvenlaway.
Cash received will be used lor the purpose for which it was subscribed and will not to any appreciable extent be used 

in expensive advertising and printing. In buying a share in the Silton Klondyke Syndicate, you are getting an interest 
in a going concern. Mr. Fred Lines, late of Montreal, well known as a mining expert and a man of great executive 
ability, will be our superintendent in the Yukon. He is now on his way there, taking with him the first of the ten men 
which we intend to send forward at once. . _ , . , ..

Only 600 shares now remain unsold, and these are offered at $25.00 each. Cash in every case to accompany letter.
Directors—Honrv Sifton Esq . “ Sunnvside,” London, Raüwav Contractor ; Charles Sifton, Esq., Masonvillc, Capi

talist; William Sifton, Esq., Strathroy, Manufacturer; John 8. Dignam, Esq., Toronto, Manufacturer. Five other direc
tors will be elected from stockholders holding not less than five shares of stock.

Soucrroits—Messrs. Flake, Lash & Casseis. Bankers—Tho Dominion Bank.
Address app’tentions for shares, accompanied by $25.00 for each share, to

J. W. SIFTON, Secretary pro tem., McKinnon Building, Toronto.
Note:—To avoid unnecessary delay in correspondence, we have endeavored to make this advertisement cover every 

point. If, however, anything has been omitted, we will be only too pleased to answer any enquiry.__________________ _

Klondyke .

i:

m
The World’s Young Man Goes 

Down to See It.
1MINING AND DEVELOPMENT 

COMPANY, LimitedThe JUBILEE hAs an In-

Has now arranged for a well-equipped party to start eaily—almost 
immediately—for the KLONDYKE,

The party is select, reliable, and will go in proper shape to do 
their work expeditiously, economically, and_so as to give the best 
returns to the Company.

HENRY CARGILL. Esq., M.P., Cargill, Ont., President.
HON. G. C. McKINDSEY, Senator, Toronto, Vice-President. 
S. BASSETT, 14 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto, Manager.

The following are a few of the stockholders of the Jubilee Mining & Dev. Co.* 
HON. GEO. EL FOSTER, Ottawa, ex-Finance HON. DONALD FERGUSON, Charlottetown, 

Minister. P.E.I., Senator of Canada.
HON. SAMUEL PROUSE, Murray Harbor, DR. A. A. STOCKTON, St. John. N.B». Leader 

P.E.I, of the Opposition iu the N.B. Legislature.
HON. LACHLAN MACCALLUM, Stromness. A. H. ALLEN, L.D.S.. D.D.S., D.S„ Paisley. 
DR. T. MILLMAN, Toronto, Supreme Physician HENRY CARGILL, Esq., M.P., Cargill. Lum- 

I.O.F. bar Merchant.
S. R. WICKETT, Esq., Toronto, Bickell & A. C, MACDONKLL, Esq., D.C.L., Toronto, 

Wickett. Barrister.
G. W. CLENDENAN, Esq., M.D., Mayor C. B. MURRAY, Esq., Toronto. Manager B.C.

Toronto Junction. Gold Fields Co.
HON. M. H. COCHKANE. HUlborst, Que.

U
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CLIMBS DOWN 30 UDDERS Since
,

I
Into the Bowels of the Earth Wnere 

Work is Being Carried On.
i.

-,
;

To speak specifically, this winter is like
ly to see the Installation of a big air com
pressor, capable of operating from 15 to 
20 drills, and the ten-stamps are to be re
placed by 40 head. The new mill will 
not stand where the present one does, but 
some distance to the east, so that a suf
ficient incline will be obtained to obviate 
the expense of hoisting the ore or pulp 
at any stage of treatment. Mr. Pringle 
hopes to save at least 80 per cent, of his 
gold with the new mill, l.e. between $11 
and $12 a ton. And, as the new plant 
will have a capacity of 100 tons per diem, 
the prospective aggregate output can be 
estimated by the curious.

Klondyke-Y ukon
Incorporated Hilling & POSpeCtlHg CO.,

Capital Stock $50.0,000. Shares $1 Each Par Value.

A $300 PACKAGE DISAPPEARS.(tt Seise ei lack l»rlll« Bake. Cn versa- 
lira laapMalkle - rkl* Bl.e, Which Is 
•wneR by mi E.allih Syndicate, Has a bald le Have Been Sent Front the North 

End Branch to the Head OBee- 
May Have Been Mislaid. LimitedBearn* .r s Mile ef Sahterrancan

or Good
h|

A small block of stock ie now placed on the market at 10 cents per share 
Anyone wishing to secure shares in the first issue must apply immediately.

S. BASSETT, MANAGER,
14 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

TwsBtj-nvs Tens 
aw t«l Sell?-Plant to Be In-

A package of bills, amounting to $300, 
has mysteriously disappeared from the Im
perial Bank. The bills were sent from the 
North End branch to the head office with 
a consignment of several packages for 
the various banks. The package missing 
contained Bank of Toronto bills and, al
though It is supposed to have left the 
branch office, it was not in the parcel that 
arrived at the head office. The bank of
ficials are endeavoring to find out If it 
has been stolen, but the clerks think thaf 
the package has been mislaid and will turn 
up all right In a few days. About a year 
ago a package containing $1000 went astray 
in the clearing house transactions ami 
was never found.

1S. J. SHARP, BROKER.
65 Yonge Street.

:PHOVISIONAL DIRECTORS.
Mât rortage, Aug. o.—tapcciai corres

pondence.)—A climb down thirty ladders 
Into the bowels of the earth, and a saunter 
through a quarter of a mile of subter
ranean passages. Thus might briefly and 
roughly be described a visit to the under
ground workings of the great Regina mine. 
The use of the word “great” is justifiable 
here, for the Regina boasts, next to the 
Sultana, the most development work qf 
all the properties In the Lake of the Woods 
district, and it may now be considâqg$ 
among the regular producers of gold. The 
mine is situated on Whiteflsh Bay, about 
45 miles to the southeast of Rat Portage, 
but I took It in on my way back from the 
Mascotte and Trojan, down in Camp Bay.

Oirped In KegUmil.
The Regina Is owned and controlled by 

an English syndicate. Five or six leads 
of more or less promise have been found 
upon the thousand-odd acres belonging to 
this company, but development work is 
being confined to a vein known as No. 3. 
This lode traverses obliquely a contact ,of 
trap and granite. It has an outcropping four 
or five feet wide, and has been traced for 
a couple of miles across the syndicate’s 
land. With continuity as to length thus 
proven and persistency in depth established 
beyond a doubt, the Regina is already a 
“mine,” and as such moat encouraging to 
those who have any interest in the gold 
fields of Northwestern Ontario. Once a 
few more properties are brought to the 
same advanced state as this one, no diffi
culty will be found in persuading capital 
to come into the country. And I wish to 
say one thing here that reflects great credit 
on the management. Though the Regina 
people have nothing to gain by allowing 
people to Inspect their works, they hold such 
good will towards the rest of the country 
that they are willing to put themselves 
to some inconvenience so that visitors may 
see for themselves what sort of. a showing 
a Lake of the Woods lode can make when 
it Is properly handled.

As the steamer Phantom swept down an 
Inlet of Whiteflsh Bay, a scene indicative 
of human industry in the midst of the 
woods hove in sight, and a few minutes 
later I landed in a regular villige of mill 
buildings, offices and dwellings that have 
collected around the shaft.

15 «51
-, mW. VAITOXTSEN, Esq., Banker, Tara, Ont. C. K. HAGEDORN, Esq., Manufac

turer, Berlin, Ont. W. LEHMANN, Esq., M.D., Toronto, Ont.
Solicitors : SHILTON, W ALLBRIDGE & CO., Toronto.

The object of the Company is to equip and send to the Klondyke not one 
but several parties of miners and prospectors, fully equipped and working on 
economic and competent management. Contracts are now being arranged, and 
the first expedition will start almost at once.

The Capital Stock is large enough to guarantee success ; not too large to 
swamp your pioflts.

Dividends paid only on stock sold.
Subscriptions will be received for positively only a few days longer at 5 

cents per share. For further particulars address

GOODBoeckh’s Good materials, 
good workmanship 
and conscientious 
work, Your dealer 
will give you your 
money back if 
want it We told 
him to do se.

WORKBroomslVbat Mr. Pringle 8nyi.
Talking of this district in general, Mr. 

Pringle said that it lent itself readily to 
economical mining. He had been for years 
in Western Australia, where fuel and 
Water were scarce, and It was a perfect 
'iront to strike a country like this. Still, 
he thought that large capital would always/ 
be required to operate properties here, as 
they could not, as a rule, be carried on 
successfully on a small scale.

In conclusion Mr. Pringle blamed the 
owners of properties hereabouts for not

!
will stand any test 
you’ve a mind to 
‘put them to. They 
are as near perfect 
as brooms can be.

IN you
FIENDISH liOI>BEIlSt

BROOMS.They Killed a 3lan, Ills WJTe and Sob, 
Burned the Barn and Prepared 

to Kara the llease.
4$

R. S. WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay-St., Toronto.
Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 11.—A special 

to The Standard from Kodmun, a coun
try village seven miles from this city, 
"says: One of the most fiendish plots 
ever conceived and started on its exe
cution occurred at Tremain’s Corners, 
a hamlet a few miles from here, at an 
early hour this morning. In this place 
resides the family ot George Piddock, 
a farmer. The family consists of him
self, wife and two little children, a 
boy and a girl. About 2 o’clock this 
morning Mrs. Piddock was aroused 
from her bed by noises in the house. 
She got up to investigate, and had pro
ceeded but a few steps when she was 
dealt a terrific blow on the head by a 
heavy club in the hands of some un
known person. Mr. Piddock then got 
up, and he was similarly dealt with. 
The young boy appeared on the scene 
and was laid insensible. The little girl 
got out of the house luid notified neigh
bors. The assailants had previously set 
fire to the barn, and that was destroyed. 
The floor of the house was saturated 
with kerosene, and matches were strewn 
everywhere. The motive of the assault 

robbery, for the marauders secured 
a tin box containing a sum of money, 
which was on a she If. (The assailants 
made their escape before the neighbors 
arrived. Sheriff Kellogg of Watertown 
is on the scene, ana a posse will be 
organized and the country scoured iu an 
endeavor to capture the assailant or 
assailants, whose identity is as yet un
known.

wm

COAL AND WOODTHE- KLONDIKE AND THE YUKON.
endeavoring to show the people what they 
have, for capitalists would not be led to 
invest unless some encouragement were 
given them.

The British-American Prospecting and Development Co.
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO, CANADA.

Directors «

F.D.L.S. BEST Per Cord.
Best Beech and Maple 5.00 

No. 2 Wood . . . 4.00 
No. 1 Bine .... 4.00 

Dry Pine Slabs . . 3.00
If cut and split 50 cents extra.

1
A It. C. Man In the Kloadlke.

Editor World: Through the use of your 
valuable columns permit me to call atten
tion to a few hard facts regarding the Xu- 
kon gold excitement, especially in the east. 
The Knowledge of gold in the Klondike Is 
nothing new here. There are n great many 
people, in this section of Brltisu Columbia 
especially, who kjiow the Yukon and its 
tributaries very well. Some nave recently 
returned after being there from two vu 
four years; some have partners In tne 
Klondike yet working claims with varied 
success, others have partners mere who 
went in like themselves, with money, ana 
are now working by the day at $1.50 an 
hour and $5 per day for voard, such as 
they can got to eat. This may seem big 
pay, but
lasts GO days, or during the summer, It 
puts a different phase on the subject.

Another man here, who went out there 
four years ago with $4000, has been up 
the Yukon four times and the Klondike 
twice, has a partner there now wno wrote 
him last steamer: “For heaven's sake don’t 
come here, as there is not a thing that Is 
any good that is not already taken up.”

Another party here sold out an eighth 
interest In what is now a good silver-pro
ducing property, for a song two years ago, 
received $2000, took five pack horses to tne 
Y'ukon, got snow-bound this side of the 
divide, kept them until they eat up alj, 
he could buy for them, and was forced to 
abandon them. He came back this spring 
broke, after many hardships ana much suf
fering. He says the people that are now 
going in will certainly find as many com
ing out. Some will have gold, but most of 
them will have nothing.

A somewhat similar craze struck this 
coast two years ago, when the Australian 
Kooigardle excitement took Shipload 
after shipload from Vancouver, Port
land and San Francisco to Aus
tralia. Many are working their 
way back yet. These excitements are no
thing new to western miners. The Coeur 
d’Alene, Cariboo, Fraser River and similar 
mad rushes are well understood here. 
Thousands flocked to those streams. A few 
made fortunes, and the many alter endur
ing untold hardships and suffering, return
ed broken down iu health; poor, ragged 
and hungry. The western men, wno are 
inured to such hardships and are best 
qualified to undertake the perilous journey, 
many of whom have passca through similar 
excitements, view' w’ith horror the reports 
that reach here of the “tenderfeet” from 
the east, who do not know auriferous grav
el from clay shale, never saw a gold pan 
or a mountain trail, and have no exper
ience iff prospecting, starting 
journey.

Thet-e is more freight piled at St. Mich
ael’s now than the little steamer on the 
Yukon can take , up all next summer, and 
more on this aide of the divide cnan can 
be packed In in six months. Starvation is 
sure to follow if the stampede lasts.

The transportation companies are adver
tising every man who comes out with gold, 
but the hundreds who come out with no
thing are never heard of; they are working 
for gold too. Fancy u man erecting a can
vas tent,, perched on a hill top, on 25 feet 
of snow, after tramping all day ; fancy one 
of the coldest nights you. ever knew', try
ing to build a fire with a scarcity of green 
spruce wood, dining on a piece of pork, 
some hard bannocks and a cup of cheap 
coffee, not for one night only, but every 
night for six mouths; then, too, you may 
imagine the difference between that cold
est night you know of and a night so cold 
that the thermometer fails often to regis
ter it, generally 70 to 80 degrees below 
zero; then think if you want to take one 
chance in a hundred of getting some gold 
out of It all or shatter your health for life, 
even if you esca'pe wit.nout starving fu 
death. There, are hundreds of good pros
pectors all through the Kootenay and other 
points in British Columbia and the west 
who would quickly go if they did*not know 
the dreadful risks Incidental to such a 
journey.

BARUCH TUCKER, Esq., Capitalist, Al
lan burg, Ont.

ALFRED ANSLEY, Esq„ Wholesale 
Merchant, Toronto.

ROBERT BEITH, Esq., M.P., Bowman- 
Tille, Out.

JOHN MCALLISTER, Esq., M.P., Camp- 
belltoiv,New Brunswick.

H. BEATTIE, Esq., Barrister, etc., Mine 
Centre, Ont.

J. G. H. BERGERON, Esq., M.P., Mont
real, Q.

JOHN W. GROTE, Esq., Banker, St 
Catharines, Ont.

HON. P. £• LeBLANC, Esq., M.L.A., ex- 
Speaker Legislative Assembly, Quebec.

JAMES E. BARSS, Esq., Liverpool, N.S.

President—JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, 
Esq., Q.C., Toronto, Supreme Secretary, 
Independent Order of Foresters.

First Vice-President—W. K. McNAUGHT, 
Esq., Toronto, ex-President Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association.

Second Vice-President—EGBERT SCOTT, 
Esq., Mayor of Rossland, B.C.

General Manager—Capt. J. A. CURRIE, 
Toronto.

Secretary-Treasurer—HIRAM KITELEY, 
Esq, Broker, Toronto.

GEO. GUILLET, Esq., M.P., Cobourg.
T. W. DYAS, Esq., Trustee Equitable B. 

&, L. Co., Toronto.

$5-50 per ton.
OFFICES »

R king street east
304 YONGE STREET 
7U0 YONGE STREET 
•jiKi WEI.LESLEY STREET 
COR. SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE ST. 
DOCKS, FOOT OF CHURCH STREET 
BRANCH YARD, 787 to 741 QUEEN ST.W 

-, , " COR. BATHURST & DUPONT BT3
Limited. - Toronto junction

when one considers that it only The Company is chartered to carry on the business of miners, prospectors and 
general traders. The -principal sphere of its operations will be the gold fields in the 
valley of the Yukon IUver and its tributaries in the Dominion of Canada, the richest 
gold-bearing regions ever discovered. Past experience has shown that a chartered 
company can operate In unexplored regions difficult of access to better advantage than 
private individuals or syndicates. The officers of the company are well-known apJ 
prominent Canadians, and its operations will be conducted with the same enterprise, 
good judgment and economy that characterize Canadian financial institutions. Its shares 
should offer a good form of investment for those who desire to participate in the 
wealth of the Klondike and Yukon gold fields.

By a clause in its charter the Company can sell Its stock at a discount, and the 
first block is offered at 10 CENTS PER SHARE, fully paid, without any further 
liability or call. Stock certificates will be sent to applicants on receipt of remittance 
for the same by postoffice or express order, or, If preferred, the certificates will be sent 
through any bank named with draft attached. Prospectuses, Information and stock 
can be obtained from
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Lowest
Prices

\BestRnnibrr 72.
This is the train that leaves Toronto 

at 10.OU - ie the morning by the new 
Toronto & . Buffalo Line, connecting 
with the “Empire State Express,’’ the 
fastest train in the world, run by the 
New York Central, “America’s greatest 
railroad,” and reaches Grand Central 
Station, the only station in the City of 
New York, located conveniently to all 
principal hotels, at 10 the same even
ing. First-class service and no extra 
fare. Address II. Parry, General Agent 
of the New York Central, 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y., for further infor
mation.

and ■Campbell, Currie A Co„ Brokers, 52 Yonge-St., Toronto. Quality
THURSDAY, AUG. 1SS.

OFFICES ;Can’t we induce you to consider the 
Error of your ways in not giving........ a.Invited to *le Below,

Having been cordially received, I was at 
once invited to go ”t>el©W.” So, clad in 
miners’ oilskins and candle in hand, I fol
lowed the burly form of Capt. Jones down 
the black man-hole into the grimy, drip
ping shaft. Down ladder after ladder we 
went, until I had counted about 30, aud we 
stood at last at the bottom of the mine, 
S25 feet and more beneath daylight, with 
millions of tons of solid rock piled above 
our heads.

20 King-street W.
409 Yongÿ-street 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streefc 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue- 
Esplanade-street, near 

Herkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bath urst-street, nearly op.

poslte Front-street 
Papeand G.T.R. Crossing

Donald’s Grocery Store !

>X PAIR TRIAL

Perhaps it’s Coffee you’re particular about. Well, this store 
roasts and grinds and has in stock all the time a dozen different Coffees 
ranging in price from 20c tô 50c. If it’s Butter you’re pernickity over, 
we have the farmers (the best ones of three counties) dealing here, and 
you get their butter very often 'at cost price. Same with eggs.

184 KING-STRBBT PAST.

Cenvert Tour to tbe Pacific Cull.
Miss Frances World, who made such 

a wonderful success a* the combined 
bands concert, held in the Armouries 
last October, and whose beautiful voice 
has charmed her audiences oil all occa
sions since, and Miss Marietta La Dell, 
one of Toronto’s elocutionists who has 
lately come to the front, leave on a 
concert tour to the Pacific coast under 
thefcxclusive management of Mr. J. M. 
Dailey of Detroit. Present prospects 
indicate a great success, and the mu
sical and elocutionary world of Toronto 
wish them success in their veatuie.

»
:

4 ouvert*Sloz* Impossible.
Here, amidst the roar and rattle of two 

air reck drills, which rendered conversation 
impossible», we inspected the vein w’hich at 
this great depth is a little wider than at 
the surface, l.e., from 5 to 6 feet across. It 
is here that the fifth level is being run. 
And now, having seen that the ore body 
holds out all right, we started to climb 
those 30 ladders again, stopping every fifty 
feet or so to walk 300 or 400 feet along a 
drift. The combined length of the .drifts 
at the five levels, I may here mention, is 
something over 1200 feet, or, as noted be
fore, nearly a quarter of a mile. In the 
course of the ascent It was easily seen 
that the vein is remarkably well-sustained 
all the way down to the present depth 
reached upon It. At places it narrows to 
three feet or so, but to more than compen
sate it often widens out to 14 feet. In 
most of the levels mere or less ore has 
beèn stored out, the exception being a 
drift under the lake, where for safety’s 
sake the top of the working must be left 
intact.

A

BvIrBtlit'nnd ttvvoliitlMilu.
Prince Krapotkin, who la to read a paper 

British Association, passed 
h the city yesterday on his way to 

Ho Is a well-known Russian So

on such a

before the 
through
Detroit. ,
clalist leader, aud was born in Moscow In 
1842. He studied at St. Petersburg Univer
sity and joined the most advanced Anarch
ist section of the International Working- 
men’s Association in Belgium in 1872. Re
turning to Russia be took part in a con
spiracy and was arrested. After two years’ 
imprisonment he escaped to England. He 
founded an Anarchist paper at Geneva and 
was expelled from Switzerland in 1881. For 
participating iu the International Working- 
men’s Association he was sentenced to live 
years’ imprisonment In France. On his re
lease In 1886 lie returned to England, aud 
has since been a frequent writer and lec
turer on socialistic questions.

m

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.B. C. Gold Fields . 
Hammond Reef .... 
Golden Cache, 500 . 
Misslsaga, 1000 ... 
Hawk Bay, 500 ...
Princess ....................
Bannockburn, 1000
Kelley Creek ...........
Sudbury Coal Co. .

ll%c
34cFront Note*.

$1.63First-avenue Baptist Church went to 
Niagara by the Chippewa and Corona yes- 
teraa.\

The steamer Spartan arrived yesterday 
with ta large list of passengers, and cleared 
for Montreal ut 2 o mock witn a party of 
American touriste.

The Niagara boats brought over a large 
crowd

The

85ccall
.30c

7c
lise811• »

Just a WordF. McPHILLIPS,of visitors yesterday 
steamer Lakeside i 

trip yesterday and on each occasion car
ried about 400 passengers to St, Catharines.

The Toronto Ferry Company' carried the 
Lodv \ erner Lodge of True Blues to Ceu 
tre Island yesterday.

The Greyhound carried a large party of 
the East Toronto Sons of Temperance to 
Lot ne Park.

The Hamilton steamboats carried many 
passengers yesterday, aud brought over a 
fair quantity of fruit.

The Empress of India carried 250 of the
Niagara

from Buffalo, 
made her double

I Toronto St„ Toronto.Phone 1850.

It makes aabout coal, 
great difference what qual
ity you get ^id where you 
get it The best can only 
be obtained from us, and 
for the least money

£
Hallway Riales.

For the benefit of tbe Grand Army of the 
Republic encampment the Soo Road has 
made- a round trip rate of $16, Minneapolis 
to Buffalo and return. 4The Chicago roads 
will meet this rate.

Mr. L. E. Tlllson, formerly relieving 
agent of tbe L.E. & D.Jl.K. at St. Thomas, 
has been appointed advertising and excur
sion agent tor the company.

Mr. E. G. McMlckc-n. son of Mr. II. G. 
MeMicken, Canadian General Agent of the 
Great Northern Hallway, has been np- 
oluted city passenger and ticket agent at 
cattle for the Great Northern.
Assistant Superintendent Williams of tbe 

C.p.u. bus returned from Galt, where he 
has beeu investigating the cause of a 
wreck there, the result being that no blame 
was found to attach to anybody.

Messrs. Fits Odell and John Scott have 
been appointed train inspectors for the V 
p.R. Mr. Odell’s territory will be Wes 
and Mr. Scott’s cast of Havelock.

Klondyke. a»

Quartz Body I’nl.'orai.
The whole quartz body seems uniform 

throughout, and not such as to be called 
“patchy” ns to value, although there are 
zones In the vein slightly wider them others. 
So Mr. R. A. Pringle, manager of the Regina, 
told me, and in answer to further ques
tions of mine he kindly 
some interesting information, 
stance, ht» estimates the average value of 
the ore all the way down the workings at 
from $13 to $14, and he considers that the

Parties contemplating going to Alaska 
this winter and spring and not seeing 
their way clear to do so, write

Alexnnder-Anderson employes to 
Falls yesterday.

The Greyhound brought down a lot of 
fruit from Oakville yesterday on her after- 
: on trip, and took over St. Basil’s Church 
choir for a picnic.

Phones : 2246, 2349, 1310,4048, 5501.
■J. C. Ryan. E. L. Sawyer & Co.,Kaslo, Aug. 3.vouchsafed me 

For In-
v

Strangled Her S>*ng!rler.
Painesville. O.. Aug. 11.—Mrs. Aman- 

da Rly stranded her 10-year-old daugh
ter Mabel, then tried to kill her son, 
aged 3, and finally cut her own throat. 
She and the boy may recover.
Ely has been separated from her hus
band about three weeks.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.Rlnukoka Home for r<»n*tan»pllTes.
A number of patients have now taken 

lip their residence in the Muskoka Cot- 
, ,, tage Sanitarium, G raven hurst, and are

cout unity of the vein is so well proven, reported by the medical superintendent 
aud its walls are* so good, that it would | as doing well.
be a “mining impossibility” now for it to | It is proposed to have the formal open

ing ceremonies take place on Saturday, 
Aug. 21. when it is lvped to have Lord 
Lister, President of the British Science 
Association, with a number of. well- 
known gentlemen from Toronto and 
elsewhere, take part.

A special train wil! be 
Gravenhurst by the G. T. IL to carry 
up intending visitors.

SAW BILL LAKE
H. B. PROUDFOOT, C.E. and O.U. 

Address BORfllEUR, f’.P.R.
Cable Address-Proud fool Bonheur. Best Quality Coal and Woodgive out. ~

In fact, so well satisfied are the man
agement with their property ..that arrangc- 
.ments are now being made in London. 
Eng., for capital to work the mine on a 
large scale, aud next spring will probably 
see the capacity of the plant more than 
quadrupled. But in the first place let 
me say a word about the present opera
tions.

The development and stoping work is all 
being done with four small air drills, by

Parliament Building* Conservatory.
The Ontario Public Works Department is 

putting in the foundation for a conserva
tory at the north side of the Parliament 
buildings. Here will be stored through the 
winter the tender tropical p’ 
serve to beautify the Parti 
throughout the warmer seasons. The foun
dation, which will be of brown stone, will 
mu three courses above ground and will 
be surmounted by an oblong-shaped build
ing of wood, iron and glass. It is expected 
that the work, which is under the super
vision of Architect Heakcs, will be com
pleted in time for the transplanting of the 
flowers this fall.

ISent™ F. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO-STREET.

i LOWEST PRICES. 
Stove,
Nut,
Egg 
Grate,
Pea,

ISO
Hardwood, per cord 
Hardwood, cut
No. 2 Wood........
No. 2 Wood, cut............
Pino . ...*..............................
Pine, cut...............................
Slabs........................................

$5 00 Atlauts which 
ament lawn

>
run to The Klondyke 5.50X ...... 4.00

........ 450 Lowest
Prices.

Exploration Co- of London.
Capital $50,000, shares 50,000. $1 each, 

25c paid August, 25c share March, 18$W. 
Subscription list closes Saturday, 14th. 
First party leaves this week. Write JOHN 

MOODY, Secretary, London.

400.41120*$ Hfjlitns», .. 4.50
.. a ooMiss Florence C. Fish. youngest 

daughter of Kev. Charles Fish, was yes-
. » il,.,-. , „ terda.v marripd at her father’s residence,m, ans uf which tones of ore are taken 1>lmn.aTomlP_ t0 Mr ,Iohu w. W.

out each day. iTorn the mouth of the Stewnrt, late of Parkdale, now of Win- 
shaft the rock is run ou a level tramway nipeg. . J'ho ceremony was performed 
a few feet to a crusher, and thence trails- by Betw.T. R. Rankin, pastor of Pa de
ferred to the ten-stamp mill below, equip- dale Methodist Church, assisted by the 
ped with short plates and five vannera. ! bride’s father. Miss Lulu Graham was 
'Ihe resultant concentrates and tailings j bridesmaid and Mr. Lou Harris best
are then both taken care of by the c.v- j — Huron-street Miss T. Ryder,
anido process in separate vats, to which : daughter of Mr. L. G. Ryder, was ln.ir- 
thc pulp lias to be hoisted. The estimated rjed to Mr. John II. Clement. Rev. J. 
average amount of gold saved in this A. Turnbull officiating. Miss F. Ryder 
mill from plates, concentrated tailings and was bridesmaid and Mr. Charles Mitch- 
ore Is from $8 to $9 per ton,' so I am ell best man. 
told,

I 6» WM. McGrlLsLi eft? Oo-240A.

Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 429 Queen St. W 
Plion© S30G*

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action iu the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
grstrie juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being tbe principal cause 
of headache. ParmaJee’s X egetable Pills, 
taken before going to bod for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: 
/•parinnlee’s Pills are taking the lend 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” ed

Princess Gold Minee

OF ONTARIO, Limited.
INon-Paraonal Inability!.

Stock a.* 30 Cents
Daily improv«• meets—see bulletin*.

TKOS. S1IORTISS, ker.-Trre*., 71 Play Slrerl.

Hardwood 5.00 per cord
% 9

i No. 4.00o ii

NORTHERN BELLE Pine
Slabs

4.00 Li
10,000 Shares, special.Ore bo Seed*.

Editor World : For the benefit of your cor
respondent it might be stated that the term 
•’Urobo” is intended for the word “orobus,” 
a name given to the seeds 'of the plant 
ervura orvilla. There is also the Orohus 
Tuberosus, the heath pea, whose seeds the 
Seoteh islander; greatly esteem, some chew
ing them as the American d'je* his tobacco. 
The above information was obtained from 
Hooper's Lexicon Modicum. 7th edition, 
London, 1839. Another Subscriber.

500DEER PARK ................
B. C. GOLD FIELDS . 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH 
AY HITE BEAR ............. . 3.00i ((souC9BE8This showing Is considered very 

unsatisfactory, however, as the mill, being 
located on an insecure foundation, oscil
lates somewhat, wherefore, and for other 
reasons, the best results are not obtain
able with the present plant.

.. 500Cucumbers and melons 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content if tl^cy have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. 'D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, n medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

‘forbidden :,f")COLIC, CHOLERA, CHOLERA- 
EORBOS, BBARRHOEA, 

DYSENTERY,
Aod »H SUaiHER COMPLAINTS of 

Children or Adults.
•Beware ef Imitation!.

Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.R. DIXON, 309 Carlton St-

Robert Van Wick, who was arrested on 
a charge of ste^iilug some harness from a 
blacksmith named Cooper, proved to be the 
wrong man, and lie was at one® set ** lib*

burns & co.S
To Purchase Big Equipment.

But Mr. Pringle tells me all this Is to Phone 131. 38 Kin»-street E.rilCEt 35c. erf.-.

^ V *

»

IpASSENGBR TRAFFIC.

iite Star Line.
Mail steamers. New York to Liv- 
eatilng at Queenstown.
Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.
trltannic............. A tig. 25th, noon.
Majestic............... Sept. 1st, noon.
Germanic, ....Sept. 8th, noon, 
nr second cabin accommodation ob 

am! 
apply
or Ontario,

'

Teutonic. For further Infor- 
to Charles A. IMpon, Gen. 

8 King-street cast,

ets to Europe
f\ Montreal and New York.

particulars apply to

J. SHARP,
TeL 293aress: 65 Yonge St.

kets to Europe.

il ari to M Lisas
Rares, dates and particular!
I. melvillb

and Adetaiue-s.rdâ.4. Toronto,
TeteptiOie. -'ll0- __________

cronto

sc Steamship Company.
est Water Trip on the Continent.
ivorite twin-screw steamship Cam- ~ 
intended to leave Montreal 2 p.ui., 

Aug. 16, 30, Sept. 10, 21, for IMc- 
liug at - Quebec. Father Point, 
Perce, Summcrside and Charlotte- 
E.I. Through connexions to Ilali- 

St. John, N.B., Portland, 
v York.
ites, berths and tickets apply to 
kV CUMBERLAND,, Agent, 72 
reel, Toronto.
ARTHUR AHERN. Sec., Quebec.

Boston

£R LINE TO LIVERPOOL
innipeg .. .. * .Aug. 2b, daylight
iron .......................Sept. 1, daylight

. .Sept. 8, daylight
perior..................... Sept. 15, dayngnt

Sept 21), dayngnt 
fe rates exnemeiy low. First 
147.50 to $i*r; second caum, $34; 
. $22.50. For passage avoly !« 
harp, G5 Yonge-street; U. M. Mel- 
>r. Adelaide and Toronto; 
and, 72 Yonge-street; lloci 
GiH4 Yonge-atreti; N. Weatlierston, 
üoûse Block, and for froigut ratei 

" SHARP, 
l Freight and Passenger Agent, Gj 
nge-streot.
CAMPBELL.

General Manager.

itario . :

innipeg

I

Banmv 
nso?i <&

S. J.

Montreal.

M Him Mill STBM5IIP3
verpool Servio
or. From Montreal. From Quebec, 
•r. ..July 31, daylight.Aug. 1. V a.m. 
ker.A/ig. 14. daylight.Aug. 15, fi a.m. 
kn. .Aug. 28, daylight.Aug. 28, 2 p.ui. 
hr.. .Sept. 4. daylight.Sept. 5. 9 a.m. 
I $52.50 to $80: second cabin, $84 
Lv. steerage. $22.50 to $28.50. Mid- 
fioons. electric light, spacious pro

decks.
I WEBSTER,
fixing and Yonge-strcets.
I D. TORRANCE & CO..

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

OTICE!
ve your order for Trans- 
Baggage at Verrai order 

becking office,
KING ST. EAST.
gage checked at resi- 
3 to destination. 246

<
American Line.

d in connection with R., W. Ac O. 
,d N.Y.C. and H.R. Railways.

awrenceriver
ICSTON and MONTREAL,
'tUXXIXG ALL RAPIDS, 
rs built to see them. Dining saloons 
leek. Cuisine unexcelled. No smoke, 
mets burn anthracite coal.

B. W. FOLGEK, Jlt.,_
General Manager, Kingston. 

)W CUMBERLAND.
Agent. 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

liARAFALLSPÀRK&RtVERR^zs^^THTCANADIAN SCENIC ROUT 
line at Qneenslon with the Niagara 
vlsatlon C'o’y.
lino is worid-rOnowned for its beau- 
lenrrv ami th - magnificent views it 
of tiie Ripldsr Whirlpool and b alls. 

' ratos to -excursion parties. C. L. 
tie. Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
ag and Yonge-streets.

»

LABORERS EXCURSION
WILL BE RUN ? I

ust 18th for $14.00.
I stations in Manitoba and the Cana- 
iorthwest. West. Southwest and 
■est of Winnipeg. t<> ana .Deluding 
j aw, Estevan aud Saltcoats. Itoui 
pious in Ontario, Windsor. Mattawa
it.

t

I«
Montreal, 

urn Tickets, Toronto to 
real. Good going August 
id 25, $7.00.
urn Tickets, Toronto to 
real, good going August 
id 26, $10.40.
cfcrts gond for return until Aug. 30, 
[’ropurtionate raws from stations east

musmm
i Laborers’ Excursion, 
18,for $14.

Moose,f Winnipeg, to and including
mÆ. of
Iite at destinât..... . properly UlIM out
a,,.,], ticket for the return trip «*“ 
r.l to starting point for $14.

■ olid .1* hi lee Exhibit!.......
, lictyefs Toronto to .OU
.ood going August 23 and 45.
, Tickets Toronto to 4JJ0.40

Pool going Viignst Z4 null 36.
until August 
from stations

all

to returnleketa. good 
7. 1-rnportlouate rates 
r Toronto.

BUFFALOHTO HOURS
DIAMOND EX PHKSS. 

and all Information at Grimtl 
1 King-street West, Union 

.North and South 1‘arkdale, Queen- 
East.

LACK
•ts

< Ml

< £11 B< II STKI T.T SERVICE.

ALICE IS RUN-
Cliurcli-street

Ward’s Island. 
Cburch- 

7.30 a.m., 
9.45, leaving 

and ever»

MEH ADA
from

W 8TEA 
iig every hour 
t,) Island Park and 

: Island Park <5.30
Ward’s Island 

leave Island Park at 
l-street at 10 o'clock a.ni. 
Cupt. Goodwin. -«

7 a.m..
"S.

head o
?okingS^5S

D
O

 «
2

V

*

&riH
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i* Established 1816. ^
ŸŸ

Av p YYsFur h

rled on (be late successful bull campaign, 
their purchases probably aggregating sevet- 

mliitons. The sellers Included local hold
ers and foreign houses. The later realiz
ing was quite extensive, tables were very 

weak later, and

at 73%. 25 at 73%: General Electric, 10 at 
00, Cable, 25 at 177%, 50, 25, 23, 25 at

Sales at 1 p.m.: Rank of Commerce, 8 at 
130: Western Assurance, 50, 00, 50, 45, 50 
at 167; Northwest Lund prof., 10 at 51%; 
C.P.H., 25, 23, 25, 25, 25 at 72%: General 
Electric, 10 at 00%; Cable, 13, 25, 25 at
*"sates at 3.30 p.m.: ’ Dominion Bank, 10, 

6 at 230: Wes'tern"Assurance. 50 at 106%: 
Northwest Land prof., 30 at 50%, 10 at 50, 
10 at 40, 10, 10 at 48: C.P.R., 25, 25, 25. 25 
at 72%, 100 at 72%, 25 at 72: Toronto Elec
tric. 20 at 136%; Cable, 25, 25, 25, 173 at 
17S%.

I at 112% for money and at 112 9-16 for ac
count. I

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are higher at 
lOfif 47%c.

Canadian Pacific opened 1% higher In 
London at 74% and closed at 74%.

American securities In London active and 
stron 
18%.
Central at 112.

Messrs. A. K. Amp6 & Co. received a ca
ble from Ixmdon to-day quoting Grand 
Trunk first preference stock at 42% and 
Hudson Bay at 18% on the London market, 

no... ru|T Ore loss In Canada and the 
States Is again favorable to the fire 
" ~ "ompanles, being onlv $6,626,300, 

*0.033,250 in July, 1890 and *!>.- 
085,560 In July, 1805. From January till 
the end of July the loss Is *8,420,050 less 
than In the same 
S30 less than In

08%Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0 08 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 40
.'. 0 35 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 12 
.. 0 11

To the Trade : 29
75

Turkeys, lb ........................
Spring ducks, pair....
Chickens, pair ................
Spring chickens, pair .
Butter, lb. rolls.............
Eggs, new laid, doss... 

“ case lots, dozen

al

'
92'• Huong early, bat were 

the a ill vp lug business suffered In conse
quence. New York reported twenty loads 
taken iu all positions. There has been con
siderable difficulty and ffot a little anxiety 
displayed by the exporting Interest relative 
to the small arrivais of wheat to till their 
sa'es already made abroad, and they are at 
present offering wheat less freely. New 
York wires us that the uecentances were 
liberal in view of the a mount [offered. r 
situation is us healthy as ever, and we ad
vise buying on all breaks.

Corn—Market opened firm In sympathy 
with wheat, but soon developed u weaMness 
and sold off nearly under pressure of 
sales by commission houses and elevator 

Country movement will show 
some decrease next week.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower on 
larger receipts of lmgs than expected and 
liberal supplies at Western points. Packers 
and commission houses sold September 
October ribs and the Cudahy Packing Com
pany sold lard. Anglo-American Provision 
Company stopped further decline by buying 
September lard and ribs. The advance in 
wheat also helped the long side. The mar
ket closed tlrm, with most of the decline 
recovered. Estimated hogs to-morrow 27,000.

> 17August 12th.

Fancy Straw Goods
\ Novelties just received :

Work Baskets,
Shop Baskets,
Waste Paper Baskets, 
Flower Pots,
Plant Stands,
Wall Brackets,
Letter Racks, *
Knitting Baskets.

Beautiful Assortment
Work stands (Trimmed) 
Work Baskets (Trimmed)

TIL11XG LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

*
14>i» g. St. Paul closed at 90%. Erie at 

Heading at 13%, N.Y.C. at 110 and 111.11%| iSM Many Shorts Were Forced to 
Cover Contracts. PreparationsLawn Mowers, Rubber 

Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

aikenhead Hardware co.1,

♦vi*
•v>«

ti u
The Jul 

United ! 
insurance co 
as against

X|.Forthe coming WINTER 
•> Ç arc not out of place now.

TUe

.* J. A. GOKMALY & CO » Pft! • 9LIVERPOOL MARKET HIGHER STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)

NEW STYLES'G ADELAIDE ST. E.
period, 1806, and $11,015,- 
thc same period 1805. itI TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

The deliveries of fruit on the market yes
terday were not nearly so large as on lues- 
dny and business was slow. Peaches took 
the lend as regards quantity and were very 
dull of sale at 20c to 35c per basket. Apples 
were plentiful and cheap, selling at 2 »c; to 
30c per basket. Bluw>eiries were plentiful 
and sold from 50c to 75c per basket. Law- 
ton berries are also cheap, selling at from 
3c to 4c, gooseberries 20e to 30c per bas
ket, red currants very cheap at 20c to 30c 
per basket, black currants 40c to 50c per 
basket, cherries (cèoklm) 50c to 05c per 
basket, tomatoes very plentiful and In gen
eral of very poor quality, selling from 30c 
up to 00c per basket, cucumbers 10c to lot* 
per basket and plentiful, onions (large) uOc 
per basket, onions (small plcklers) 60c to 
75c per basket, celery 20c to 25c per doz., 
corn 5c per doz.

For all classes ofconcerns.

Fur Garments* Use The
Success Water Filter,

Telephone 115.Prlrnte wires.Local Stock Market Fairly Active and 
Closing Irregular.

: , k «9
4?are settled for cNEW YORK STOCKS.

The Tange in prices is as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Sugar Trust.. 145 140 141 «4 LDMi
Am. Tobacco ................ 94% 05%
Am. Spirits ................... 14% 14%
Bay State tins .... 15% 15%
Ches. & Ohio .............. 21% 21%

II Fur Alterations
n

|| A.. Repairs
•>♦!* are receiving special atten

tion.

which absolutely destroys all ani- 
maculre, microbes, dirt and impuri
ties of every description, making 
the water germ proof and clear ns 
crystal.

i* 0404
tn14I canedla. rnrlflc Weaker In (he Afternoon 

—Sterling Exchange 
Wearer In London end Consol» Lower- 

New York Sleeks Active and Higher- 

Mere Louisville end

14% 14% 
21% 21%ii & VSlcndy—Money Atchison ...................

do. prêt................
Cotton Oil ................
Uhl., Bur. & <J........... OS
Chicago Gns .............
Canada Southern ..
C. C. C. & 1................... 32% 33% 32%
Dels. & Hudson ... 119% 120% 119% 120 
Dels., Lae. & W... 163 163% 163 163%
Erie ..................................... 18% 18% 18 18%
Lake Shore ................174% 174% 174 174
Louis, k Nashville. 59% 01% 50% 61%
Kansas Texas, pref. 35% 30 35% 36
Manhattan .................. 105 106 1«4% 104%
Missouri Pacific ... 28% 28% 27% 28%
Leather ............................... 9 9% 9

do. pref....................... 67% 07% 07
N. Y. Central .......... 107% 1118
North Pacific, pref. 49%

14<W 15-Vs
3V
19% 19% 10 ' 10%

96% 95% 90%
102 101% 101%RICE LEWIS & SONi»

Ü8101JOHN MACDONALD & GO., FenlnresThe
Nashville, No. *, the Atchisons end 

Anion Vacille-Previsions Closed Strong 

In Chicago-Cheese Higher In Liverpool 

— Latesl Commercial News.

55% 55% 55' 50(KisKiitetS).
Corner King and Vlocoria-otrests. 

T oronto.

2Xi i
88% EWellington and Trout Streets E., 

TORONTO. JAS, H. ROGERS,■ aChoice Malaga Fruit.

Sultana Raisins-
Special Quotations.

A MONEY MARKETS.
Money In Ixmdon Is higher, the open dis

count rates being 1% to 1% per cent. Call 
loans % to 1 per cent. The Bank 
land discount rate Is unchanged at 2 per 
cent. At New York call loans are 1 per 
cent, and at Montreal 3% per cent. Here 
call loans are quoted at 3% to 4 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

22 84 Yonge-Street $
(Just above King-street)

AT OSGOODE HALL.\ r •*< *1* • i
of Eng-Wcdncsday Evening, Aug. 1L

Choose is Is Od higher in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures are 1%(1 tu 1%<1

h cash wheat in Chicago 3%c higher at 82c.

Sept, wheat on curb 81%c.
Puts on Sept, wheat 79%c to 79-%c, calls

27%c to 

*4.39 bid

receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 160, corn 7o2, oats 451. Estimated 
for Thursday : Wheat 2U0, corn 750, oats 
500.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 3U,000; official Tuesday 11,051; left 
6UU0. Estimated for Thursday 20,00b. Mar
ket fairly active and 5c to 10c lower. 
Heavy shippers $3.45 to $3.82.

Cattle receipts at Chicago tmday 15,o00; 
good cattle stronger and others weak.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 8,772 
barrels and 40 sacks; wheat 40,007 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 231 cars, as against 200 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

The Manitoba Government will "issue a 
crop report at the end of this week. The 
estimates of the wheat yield run from 26,- 
000,000 to 35,000,000 bushels.

The United States Government report 
gives the condition of spring wheat at 86.7 
per cent., as against 91.2 per cent, in July. 
The indicated yield is 450,000,000 bushels.

Wheat is threshing out better than ex
pected. The yield of Kansas aggregates 49,- 
502,000 bushels winter wheat, with two ex
ceptions, 1891 and 1892. the largest in the 
State’s history. Spring wheat 
1,087,000 bushels.

The Daily Trade Bulletin reports the ag
gregate supply of flour and wheat in second 
hands in the United* States and Canada on 
Aug. 1 was equal to 39,900,200 bushels, 
against 38.440.300» bushels on July 1. and 
76,293,100 bushels on Aug. 1, 1890. Stocks 
of flour were redneed 88,990 barrels during 
July and supplies of wheat increased 1,800,- 
000 bushels. Stocks of breads! tiffs iu Am
erica and Europe, including quantity afloat, 

Aug. 1, were equal to 77,000,000 bushels.
amst 88,700,000 bushels on July 1 aud

U- judgments Delivered Yesterday—Action (e 
Set Aside nn Assignment of Mort

gage ns Fraudulent.
Mr. Justice Falconbrtilgo yesterday de-

9%
67%

■■■■ 50% 49'/, 59%

Northwestern ........... 120 120% 110% 120%
General Electric .. 37% 37% .37 37%
Rock Island ................ 85% 85% 84% 85.
Rubber ......................... 17 17 16% 16vit
Omaha ............................... 68% 69% 68% 68%
Union Pacific ........... 9% 12
N. Y. Gns ................... 189% 190% 186% 188
Pacific Mali .................. 31% 32 3V

■Philo, & Reading.. 26% 27% 26^
St. Paul ........................  93% 94% 93% 93%
Susquehanna, pref. 38% 39 38 38
Western Union .... 93 93% 92% 92%

rentrai .... 97% 97% 96% 96%
. 36% 36% 36% 36%

18V

™*EBY,BLAIN CO. SUMMF.lt HOTELS,
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., C3 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter.— —Bet. Banks.— 
Buy.

Limited,

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.
livered judgments In three eases.

In Flint v. Hunt, an action to recover 
possession of land in the Township of Fltz- 
xoy. County of Garletou, the plaintiff suc
ceeded, and is awarded 860 for mesne pro- 
tits, and also tue costs of the action.

In blinson v. Hvarue, a somewhat sim
ilar case, relating to laud lu the Township 
>xn Bunord, Iu Uie County of Brant, 
\piaiutlff is declared entitled to possession 
with costs, except against the unuut Je- 
leudant.

'Ihe third case, Kuntz v. Messner, Is In
teresting as recalling the disastrous failure 
■of Francis Xavier Messner of the \ lilage 
of Formosa, in the County of Bruce, it 

that the defendant, Ignace Kleffer.

Vu i s on Sept corn 27%c, 
27%e.

At Toledo clover seed clos 
for Get.

culls'
l| PROVISIONS.

The market rules firm with demand fair. 
Bacon long clear, 7%e tp 8c. BreaKTiist 
bacon, 11c to ll%c. Rolls, 9%c to 10c. Mess 

I pork, *13.50: do., short cut, *15.00 
*15 25; do., shoulder mess, *12.50. Hume, 
smoked, lie to 12v. Lard, 6%c for tierces, 
0%c for tubs and 7c for palls. Compound 
dull at 5%c to 6c. Cheese steady, the job
bing prices being 8%c to 9%c per lb.

12Sell.Sell. Buy.
N.Y. Funds..| % to ...11-10 to 1-16 dis. 
Stg. 60 days. | 9% to ... jll to 9 1-10 
do. demand..| 9% to ...|9% to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

stp"iDS’ “ma"uS:::l

lipGar

H. CAPEWELL, BIG BAY POINT.i
LAKE SIMCOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT.

Canada's Harm of Summer Resorts.
3<w Feet Above Lake Onlarle.

Beautifully located at the Junction of 
Lake Rimcoe and Kempenfeldt Bay; always 
cool during the most heated weather; large 
,. itht.us. eicctnc lightmg throughout; 
table unsurpassed: the str. Conqueror meets 
at Barrie tire Muskoka Express, which 
leaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m. daily; also the 
5.15 p.m. train on Saturdays. Special terms 
of *1.50 nor day. or *8 per week during 
July. Write for booklet or further Infor
mation to

the Broker - Auditor,Actual, 
to .... 
to

Accountant 
207 MCKINNON BLDG. Phone 2711.

5000 Bannockburn...............  7c
Jersey 
National Lend 
Wabash, pref.
T. G. & I.............
Southern Rail . 

do. pref. ...

18% in 18 :!30 29J/6 291THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

The best prospective pro pert, in Ontario, 24(111% 11% 11%
35% 34% 35%JOHN STARK & GO., :. «

FERCUSSON&blaikie E.R. C. Clarksonzippears ,
of the Township of Garrick, tor the uccon*- 
znodatton of Messner, made a promisory 
«jiotv for $1000, dated May 5, leUti, and 
payable in six months, and Messner assur
ed him that be would give him mortgage 
«security against the note. It was not. 
‘however, until Ndv. 17* 1SUU, that Messner 
assigned to Kieffyr a mortgage as security, 
whivh assignineiit was registered on Dec. 
4. Messner assigned for the benefit of 
creditors on Dec. 16, 1896, and the present 
action was brought ify tife assignee re set 
aside the assignment of 
fraudulent.
'The learned judge. In delivering judge

ment, emphasized the importance of the 
examination of witnesses in open court, by 
remarking that the written evidence of im- 
two defendants and other witnesses, who 
nîe Germans, is not well -expressed on ac- 
côuut of the broken Engllsti used by them, 
but that he was much impressed with their 
honesty and truthfulness from their de
meanor and conduct in the witness box.

After referring at some length 
reported cases on the legal questions rais
ed, he concluded that the assignment of 
mortgage must be held to be valid, but 
that, under the circumstances, and seeing, 
among other things, that it was not given 
for a considerable time after the promise, 
it was not a case to award costs, and the 
action was distnissed without that import
ant perquisite. "

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000.000 00
Assets Dec. 31, 1806........... .. .».# 1,058,031 34
Reserve Fund................................. 10,038 75
Contingent Fund.............................. .. 8,971 96
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing

tv1l

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY iu 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

ASSIGNEE,cent, interest.
Head Office, 61 Yonce Street.

m. McConnell,
40 Col borne St., Toronto.

Or the Manager at the Hotel.

Orders executed in New York and London, Bag
Tejxphonb No. 1352.

23 Toronto Street - - - Tortfiito.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 
Montreal, Aug. 11.—C.P.R.. 72% and 72; 

Duluth. 4% and 4; do., pref., 10 and 9; 
Cable, 178% and 177%; Cable coupon bonds, 
106% and 106; Telegraph, 180 and 173%; 
Canada Northwest Land pref., 60 and 49%; 
Richelieu. 95 and 88; Street Railway, 218% 
and 218%; do., new, 210% and 209%; Gas,

VEGETABLES.
Business Is quiet. Apples, bbl., *2 to 

*2.50. Dried apples, 2%c to 3c, and evapor-, 
ated, 4c to 4%c per lb.

Potatoes—New are quoted at 50c to 60c 
per bushel. Onions arc firm at *1.25 to *1.50
* Crafiberries, barrel, *4 to $5 for Cana-

1
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864. 246TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The stock market was active and* higher 

to-day.
Railroad earnings continue to show large 

increases. St. Paul for the first week of 
Augu&t shows a gain of 10 per cent. The 
present earnings of the Grangers have not 
been exceeded since 1892.

ST. LAWRENCE HALLmortgage as
it* CHEESE MARKETS.

turns out Tweed, Ont., Aug. 11.—Hnngerford 
Cheese Board met here to-night; 700 cheese 
were boarded, all white; all sold at 8%e. 
Buyers were : Watkin, Hodgson and Ayer. 
Board adjourned for one week.

Stirling, Ont., Aug. 11.—Cheese boarded, 
POO boxes; sales, Whitten 465 at SVaC, 
Hodgson 345 at 8 9-16c; balance unsold. 
Board meets Aug. 18.

Napanee, Aug. 11.—At the Cheese Board 
to-day 529 white and 305 colored cheese 
were offered. All sold at 8W*.

Picton, Ont., Aug. 11.—Ten factories 
boarded 726 cheese, all colored ; 108 boxes 
sold at 8 9-lGc ; 413 boxes sold at 8%c.

Woodstock, Ont., Aug. 11—At the Cheese 
to-day six factories offered 

12*37 boxes of cheese, 872 white and 425 
colored. Sales, Ü60 boxes colored at 8 7-lGc; 
the balance were Aug. Salesmen were 
careless about selling, as they were not 
likely to be moved for some time. TliJ 
four buyers were also careless about bid
ding.

CACOUNA.

i

St. Paul earnings for the first week of 
August were *660,472, Increase *50,225.

The most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 18,100 shares, W. U. 18,400, it. 1. 11,- 
600, Sr. Paul 39,800, U. P. 43,200, Jersey 
Central 3500, N. <>. 13,400, Reading 26,500, 
L. k N. 24,000, Burlington 36,600, Chicago 
Gas 5500, Munnattau 3800, Tobacco 15,100, 
Southern, pref., 11,600, Atchison, pref., 
39,200.

McIntyre & Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) re- 
cetvi d the tollowlng despatch from New 
York to-day :

In point of strength to-day's stock 
p--*rket has maintained Its recent record, 
t e feature was the enormous buying de
ar ind which advanced prices throughout 
the active list lo the highest level they have 
yet reached. This afternoon there was a 
moderate reaction on profit taking, but de
mand for stocks at declines closed the list 
not far from the top. The feature this 
afternoon was Union Pacific, which ad
vanced on a variety of rumors of good 
earnings, harmony with the severed parts 
of the old system oud of a possible remis
sion of part of the assessment on the stock. 
The foreign exchange market is dull and 
firmer at *4.85% to $4.85%, hut cotton bills 
are appearing, and bankers anticipate a 
renewed Recline.

1ÉÈI„ i Stop
to the.

• t ■ a g
124,300,000 bushels on Aug. 1, 189G.
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1 CHURCH’S 
POTATO - BUG 

' FINISH

Market here4

iH
Tills Well Known and romfortnblo 

Seaside Hotel
A TllEOSOVUICAL COL ST.V “*1

Ml Mi Will open Its doors for the “Jubilee Célé
bration'’ on 22nd June under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many 
years in charge of that house.

The hotel Is undergoing further improve* 
incuts aud thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent ! 
with good service, to If possible meet the -h 
req u ire liront, s of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons nnd new guests and 
spare no pains to please all.

Now amusements will be Introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address

Distinguished Advance Agent for Mrs. 
tieeaut In Toronto—Taiks lo The World. ® No mixing, used dry. sit 1er, and 

* more effective than Paris Green # 
a aud water.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, |
128 Adelaide E. . Toronto Agents §

PAUL CAMPBELL,One qf the most distinguished advance 
agents that has ever graced Toronto 
Mas in town yesterday, being no less a 
personage than Count Axel iVucbtmeis- 
ter, who is here making arrangements 
for Madame Besant’s lectures on the 
jSrd and 25th inst.

The count is a pleasaht-spoken young 
man, possibly 30 years of age, and is a 
true type of the Swedish gentleman. 
He speaks English perfectly. He is' an 
eminent Theosophist, and was for a year 
editor of Mercury, the official organ cf 
the American section of the Theosoph
ies! Society, published at San Francisco.

The count is n son of Madame Wacht- 
meister. who, it will be remembered, 
lectured here in March last. His lather 
occupied many important positions dur
ing his lifetime, being at one time Min
ister to the Court of St. James and 
later Minister to the Danish Court at 
Copenhagen. He was also Mini,ter of 
Foreign Affairs for Norway and Swe
den.

The young count says that theosophy 
is growing rapidly in America, and that 
Mme. Basant has been instrumental in 
organizing live new societies in Mich
igan. Altogether twenty new societies 
have been organized in the United 
'States during the past year. The Chi
cago society now numbers over 100 mem- 
! bers. The Toronto society has some- 
Ithing over 20 members. The class of 
(people that are joining the society arc 
-largely drawn from legal and literary 
circles.

On Sunday, the 22nd inst., Mgdame 
Besant will hold an open meeting for 
all who wish to attend, when there will 
nlso be addresses by several local mem
bers of the society.

Last night Count Wnchtmeister ad
dressed a meeting in the society’s hall. 
College-street and Spadina-^venue, < n 
“The Purposes of the Society?’ at which 
there was a good attendance. He was 
listened to intently.

Assignee, Liquidator.

CaixipDeii <Sc Cfimpr>eii 
ACCOUNTANTS.

OFFICES : No. 2)0 McKinnon Building, Melinda 
Telephone No. 50. 

Wji, Caxpbell.

: M
::

■4 »
Street, Toronto.

LEADING WHEïrf MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Paul Campbell.

TOE MANAGER,
At .12 SI. Loalv-Sl.i Quebec.

Until June lOtb, and at the hotel aft 
this date.

C. C. BAINES,
! -

Sept.
81 Vic
88V»c

Cash. 
.. 82c 
. 90%c

Chica 
New 
Milwaukee . 
St. Louis .. 
Toledo -------

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange..» Min n; 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

I 20 TORONTO ST.

IYork" &agents wanted
Id every town and village iu Canada to sell! 86%? 80%c

. 85%c. 85%c
Detroit .................. ............................. 85V.C
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash... 88V4c
Duluth, No. 1 Norjthern. 8S^c 83c
Toronto, No. 1 haul ................. 93c

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” THE OBAN
W.J. ANDERSON & CO.i Fut up in one-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING Sc CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East, Toronto.

The Moat Charming Spot at Nlagara-en- 
tlic-Lake,

banks of the Niagara,
^and overlooking Lake Ontario. This private :i 
hotel has been much unproved during the 
past winter, large additions having been 
made, .with all modern improvements and 
conveniences, etc., bath rooms on each floor, 
hot and cold water, electric light, ncwly- 
fuvuiahod throughout. Beautiful, spacious 
verandahs and balcony. Tennis court and 
bowling green. Golf links just in front of 
hotel. Good bathing, boating and fishing. 
Everything first-class. Rates $2 to $3 per 
day; special arrangements made by the 
month or for the season. W. A. MILLOY, 
Manager, Nlagara-on-thc-Lake.

Special pules lor June.

I
Room 7. Toronto Chambert. 

King and Toronto si». Situated on the. 81cToronto, white ...........
::

4191 and 190; Telephone, 175 and 167%: To
ronto Railway, 80% and 80; Halifax Rail
way, 110 and 108; Cornwall Kallwaj', u2% 
asked; St. John Railway, 120 and lle%; 
Royal Electric, 137 and 135; Halifax Heat 
and Light, 40 asked; Montreal Bank, 2di% 
and 233%; Merchants’, 173 bid: Commerce, 
135 and 129%; Molsons. 200 and 190: To
ronto, 230 and 227: Ontario, 90 and S3._

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 50 at 72:%. l'A> at 
72%, 100 at 72%. 25 at 72%, 50 at 72%; Du
luth, common, 300 at 4%; Cable, 25 at lu%. 
25 at 177%, 50 at 177%, 50 at 177%, 59 at 
178: Halifax Railway, 50 at 109.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 150 at 72%, 2o 
at 72%. 325 at 72; Cable, 25 at 178. 25 at 
178%; Montreal Railway, 50 at 218%: Gns, 
25 at 100%; Toronto Railway, 16 at 80%, 100 
at 80%; Royal Electric, 100 at 136.

11 Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

dian, and *2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
8c to 9c.J.LORNE CAMPBELL

Hofbrau.CHICAGO MARlfETTS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to.-day.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
£6 J ORD A N-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS. GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent In Ontario for the H.L.HIME&CO.“A malt tonic of surpassing value in Its 

action on the nerves.”
“Admirably adapted to the Wfnts of la

dles before and after confinement.”
"Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

Open. High. Low. Close.
81% 79% 81%

gfc
Wheat—Sept ... 79%

•' —Dec................ 80%
Corn—Sept ..

• —Dec. .. 
Oats^-Sept ..

'• —Dec. ..
Folk—Sept ..

“ —Dec. ..
L“rd=sèlft

Ribs—Aug. ..
“ —Sept ..

WtARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

15 Toronto-strcet. 
Stock Brokers, Estate aud Insurance 
Agents, buy and sell all Stocks aud De
bentures on commission.

Tel. 532.- s» ^ 2T

; 28% 28% 28% 28;ls•I
1717u

7 77 
7 90

17 2408 24618 18(4
7 87 
4 27

imLOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The demand continues good, and 

holders are very firm in tneir views.» 
Straight rollers quot’d at $3.70 to $3.80.

Bran—The market Is unchanged at $8 
west for bran and $9 for shorts. Bran is 
quoted here at $10.

Wheat—The demand is good, with prices, 
higher. Sales of new red winter were madu 
at 74c west. New white 75c to 76c west. 
Old white nominal at 77c to 78c, with very 
limited offerings. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
quoted at 85c Fort William and at 89c to 
90c Goderich. No. 2 hard 87c Goderich.

Buckwheat—The demand is limited and 
prices nominal.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with no 
business reported.

Oats—The market is quiet, with demand 
fair. White quoted at 23c to 23%c west 
and mixed at 22MtC.

Peas—The market is quiet and prices rule 
firm. Quotations 44c to 45c west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track.

Corn—The demand Is fair and prices 
steady, there being sales outside at 28c.

Rye—The market Is quiet. Ne 
36c west and at 37c east.

■I TO

U^7
",4 25 4*2*7 4 22 4 27
.4 70 ......................... 4 70

4 72 4 65

7 65 
7 80. TUEBellTelephone* *j

. REINHARDT & CO.’Y. BKOAHWAY AM» ELEVENTH STREET.

NEW YORK
4 70. . .4 70m

Opposite Grace Church
...........EVUOPE.1M PUN............

“There is au atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the tit. Denis 
which is rarely met with iu a public 
house, and which insensibly draws yoo 
there ns often as you turn your face to
ward New York.” 246

OSLER & HAMMOND$225,dOO TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

OP CANADA
Lager Brewers Toronto.

QTOl'k BROKER* nltd 
H. V. Hammond, O Elnnnclnl Agents.
R. A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stvctc Exchange. 
Dealers In Government, 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

E. P. Oblbr,
«'46’RHONE 1645.

PUBLIC OFFICE.LANGLEY &m Municipal, Rail-WM. A. LEE & SON HALLWORTH
Long Distance Lines.Beal Estate, Insurance and FlnanoUl BroKsrs, 

General Agents ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

GEENLEVEN,1
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Kir. Assurance On. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident sod Pint. Glass Co. , 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co,
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Cuarant.e & Accident Co, Km ploy- 

era' Liability, Aocident e Common Carriers’ 
Policies issued.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities «nil towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
»t the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ........................233 233 236 233%
Ontario .......................... 84 83% ... 83
Toronto ..........................  231 227% 281 227%
Merchants ..................177 1<4 li< 1<4
Commerce ....................  130*4 130 130% 13V
Imperial ........................ 188 187 188 187
Dominion ................... 236% 235% 2.T5%
Standard ..............."7.. 171 170 171 170
Hamilton ................................ 166 170 166
British America ... 125% 124% 125% 124%
West. Assurance... 167% 166‘/s 16< 166%
Imperial Life ..................... 128 ... 128
Consumers’ Gas...............  208 ... 208
Montreal Gas ...........191 190 191% 190%
Dorn. Telegraph...............  128 ... 128
N.-W. Land, com............................ 10 >8
Ont & Qu’Ap L Co. 42 38 42 3S
C X W L Co., pref. 51 59% 48 47%
G. P. R. Stock........  72% 72% 72% 72
Toronto Electric .. 138 136% 130% 136%
General Electric .. 91 90 93 89
Com Cable Co...........178% 178% 178% 178%

do. coupon bonds. 108 106% 10S .103
do. reg. bonds.... 107% 101% 108 10<

Bell Telephone.............. 167 ... 166%
do. bonds ....... ... ... ... 11*>%

Montreal »St. Ity... 219 218 219 218
Toronto Railway .. 80% 79% 80% 79%
Empress ........................ 5 3 5 3
Brit Can L & Inv.. 95 .....................................
B. & L. Association 65 .....................................
Cnn L & N Inv Co.. 103 101%....................
Can. Permanent .. 116 .....................................

do. do. 20 p.c... 100
Can. S & Loan .... 114 108%.....................
Cent. Can. Loan... 124% 124 ....................
Dom S & Inv Soc.............  75%
1' armers" L & 8.... 85

do. do. 20 p.c... 65
Freehold L & S.... 97 ...
do. <lo. 20 p.c... 75 

Hamilton Prov .... 110
Hur & Erie L & S............  158

do. do. 20 p.c................ 145
Imperial L & Inv.. 100 
Lon & Can L & A.. 75
London Loan,...........!..
London & Ontario. 90 
Manitoba Loan .... 90
Ontario L & D..................
People’s Loan .... 35
Real Est.. L & D.. 65
Tor Sav & Loan .. 113% 111
Union L AS...............  80
West Can L & S .. ..

do. do. 25 p.c.............
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion,Bank, 50 at 

236; Hamilton. 6 at 166: Western Assur
ance, 25, 50, 100 at 166%: British Am. As
surance, 25 at 124%; C.P.R., 25 at 73» 25

Hotel and Trout Bonds,
Are situated on the Lake Shore- road, 15 
miles west of Youge-syreet, or three mlu- I 
Htes’ walk from Lome Park Station. Au- 
mlrably and conveniently situated for toe 
reception of guest* avo tourists.

The hotel Is fitted wrtn nil modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars 
brands. ,

A beautiful location for campers.
For “tes ia,.9bA5tn MAcKEnROWi

347 Queen-street west.
M ACKER ROW, Telephone 521

Lome Park P.O.

3.30 p.m.
THE BACH RACK TROUBLE.4* CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day lrom 
Chicago:

Wheat fully established its reputation as 
a friend of the buns by the manner of its 
opening. The riist bids for Sept, were 
from <9%c to 80c, which was an u avance of 
about 1 %c over last night’s close. After 
fluctuating a few minutes between the open
ing figures and tiOy^c it commenced to add a 
few large fractions to the advance, and 
touched the highest pi ice of the year, 81%c 
for September option. The foreigners sent 
the must influential news, contributing to 
the strength thus indicated. Advices from 
Paris were of the most bullish character  ̂
and showed au advance in wheat of 25 
centimes; their market is very excited. Liv
erpool opened %c to %c higher; the late 
cables showed another advance of %c, clos
ing strong at the top figures. Wheat sales 
for the Continent were quite heavy to-day, 
in fact, they have been better buyers than 
the Englishmen. Allan, Grier, Brosseau,
Armour and Norton & Worthington were 
the largest buyers. Barrett sold. New York 
bought a large line Lu the last hour. The 
Government crop report indicated a yield 
of 450,009,000 bushels. The spring wheat 
In the Dakotas and Minnesota did not .give 
the good promise of early indications, land 
by almost universal consent of conservative 
people in the grain trade at Minneapolis, 
whose soure.es of information are much su
perior tq the lend pencil crop experts at Exhausting vital arums (the effects ot 
Chicago, ; the yield in the three states will early follies; thoroughly cured; Kinney aud 
not be above nn average. The market closed Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
p-*c»tcd ”* d st- ng Tv-tt-hln pf the hl<rh*»r-* Byphlllis, Phimosis, Lost or Failiug Man- 
nr ces of the day. Wc think wheat has not h0ud' Varicocele Old Gleets and all tils- 
i ncltt-d tue t„u fisnires yet, anu wou.u cases Of the Genlto-Lr.mu-.v Organs a spe. 
rather buy than sell. Çlalty. It makes no difference who has

failed to cure you. Gail or write. Con
sultation. free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 
S to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, 
soothe»»* cor. Gerrard-atreet. Toronto 24S

The Drygoods merchant Was Yesterday 
examined Before Kxomlner Bruce.

The examination of Mr. J. Bachrack be
fore Special Examiner Bruce was proceeded 
with yesterday. Mr. M. H. Ludwig appeared 
for the creditors and Mr. W. J. McVv uinney 
lor Air. liavhrauk. The $5006 Mr. BachracK 
had paid his mother-in-law after McCall 
& Co. s writ was issued, lie had borrowed 
from her, at one time $9000, two years 
ago, and &iU00 at Christmas. He said fipst 
tffai he bud gut the $3000 to meet maturing 
claims, and later he said it was to buy d 
bankrupt stock, but it did not buy the stock 
and the money lay_ in a savings’ bank. 
When asked what he had expected to meet 
Ills debts with when be sent away $5000 in 
cash, he said there were other moneys, but 
took that statement back afterwards. He 
said that between July 1 and July 20, when 
the assignment was made, the cash receipts 
had been $5000.

218§
I w sold at Office lO Adelatde-st. E. 

Phones 592 Al 207 5, '*9I of the choicest

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

' BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Aug. 11.—Nu. l Northern wheat,

red wheat, ‘lis ll%d to 7s Od; peas, 
4s 6d; corn, 2s 10%d ; pork, 46s 3d for fine 
western: lard, 22s 6d: bacon, heavy, l.c., 
2Ss Od; do., light, 27s Od; do., short cut, 27s 
Ud; tallow, 18s Ud; cheese 41s.

London—Wheat on passage very strong 
nnd Od higher. English country markets 
firm. Maize on passage rather firmer.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm ; futures firm 
at Os 8%d for Sept, and Cs 6%d for Oct and 
Dec. Maize firm ot 2s 10%d for Aug.. 2s 
ll%d for Sept, and 3s 0%d for Oct. FI 
22s 9d.
*“rnris- Wheat 26f 90c for Sept. : flour 58f 
S0<- for Sept. French country markets firm.

Liverpool -Close—Wheat steady at 6s 9%d 
for Sept, and 6s 7%d for Oct. and Dec. 
Maize firm at 2s ll%d for Sept.. 3f 0%d\for 
Oct. nnd 3s 2%cl for Dec. Flour 22 - Od.

London—(’lose- Wheat off eoast firm, on 
passage buyers 3d advance. Maize on pas
sage 3d higher.

1‘nris—Close—Wheat 27f 40 for Sept. 
Flour 57f 60c for Sept. Weather in France 
cloudy.

HERCULES.!j i\;

if»
■

r %
Subscribed Capital.. 
Paid-lip Capital........

deposits received on 
Four per cent. Interest

.. 90X1.1—
.. 195,416 

current account, 
paid on savings de

posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DIJNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-§L east. Toronto.

Or J.

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are" the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. Wo now 
only call the common kind Lock Beds.

l ib. of Hercules fabric is as strong 
as 20 lbs. of any other fabric made. 

Price s low.
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

HILLIARD HOUSE, AÏ RAT
Portage, is the house to stop at 

when von visit the Lake ot

M&lMSt JWRS
of accommodât lug 500 guests, and fitted out 
in the most modern style. Boating, oatn- 
ing. fishing, shooting, all at hand. An luen* $ggg 
holiday résort and business headquarters 
in one. Terms, $2 to $3 per day. Iff con
nection with the hotel Is conducted the 
Hilliard Opera House,* a handsome new

for. which first-class attractions

rjTHEf!H
a
11 ST. TA IV REX CE MARKET.
m II Receipts of grain on the street ÿxlay 

were moderate, and prices generally 
stronger. One load of white whoSit sold at 
81 e, a load of red at 79c and a load of new 
red at 73%c. Outs firmer, 4<X) bushels sell
ing at 29c to 29%e,

113Bnftlncss EinbarrassmcMts,
George Taylor, baker, Weston, has as

signed to J. F. Hill. Creditors will meet 
vu Friday. Liabilities $3500.

Joseph Fee's creditors' mvi yesterday at 
Mr. Clarkson's office. The statement shows 
liabilities of $10,000 and assets of $2500.

A wimling-up order has been issued in 
the estate of John Beattie, banker, of Fer-
gv s.

The nsests of W. II. Coddlugton, cap 
manufavturer of Hamilton, are for sale by 
the bailiff.

theatrq, 
are booked.Ill 1‘eas nominal at IGc\

Hay firm, two loads of okl selling at $11 a 
ton. and 20 loads of new at $8 to $9.50. 
Si aw sold at $8 to $9 a ton for six loads. TT OTEL RUSSELL, RAT PORTAGE. 

Jtl Ont.; wc will spare neither time nor 
money to keep tills house up-to-date 
every respect; our aim Is to coinrnana ■ 
respectable trade by stratghtforwa 
dealing. John Kennedy, late of 
and Jake Gaudaur, Champion of the woria.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Dressed hogs firm at $7.25 to $7.50. Eggs, 
fresh, 11c per dozen in case1 fats. ‘ssed 
lamb weaker at 8c to 8%'c per lb.
Wheat, white, bushel..

“ goose, bushel .
*' red. bushel ....

red, bushel

•1 .$0 so to 81

s On
8079 A. E. AMES & CO.3%•• new 

Barley, bushel .
1‘eas, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ..........................
New potatoes, bushel...
Turnips, bag..........................
Beets, bag ...............................
Beets, per doz................g.

carrots, per doz .7.

27K PROF. CHAMBER 
LAIN. "EieSpwlM- 
lat.” 7!) Kina street 
east, will fit 

with glasses after all othar men have faiiea 
fir them. He has fit NO eyes with ™
rule cirv that evo specialists and watenmazera 
have f/iilwl

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks ani 

bonus.
Deposits received at four per cent., subject 

to repayment on demand. 24G
to King-street West,Toronto.

45 461 The J. W. Lang Futaie.
The inspectors appointed by the creditors 

of J. W. Lang îc Co. met yesterday at 
Assignee Clihk.son's office, aud endeavored 
to make a settlement The sugar refineries 
Teftisv to compromise; Mr. Lang has been 
pressed with writs lately, the latest being 
one taken out by Joseph Seagram for $2747. 
The Canada Sugar Refining Company re
cently took out another writ for $2(>48. and 
the St. Lawrence Sugar Refining Company 
one for $242s. It. is understood that Mr. 
Lang has assigned to E. R. 0. Clarkson.

29%2i
65

J lo 20
Henry A. King & Co.35

or, 00
loi10 10Red

Cabbage, per doz ......................
Onions, bag....................................
Hay, new. per ton ....................

“ baled, new, ton...........
Straw, loose, ton .....................

“ slieaf, ton ....................
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....

“ forequarters, cwt....
Veal, carcase, cwt ..................
Mutton, carcase, cwt...............
Dressed hogs, light, cwt...

*" heavy, cwt.. 
Spring Iambs, each................... 75

BROKERS - New York Stocks and 
Chic ago Grain and Provisions.

Private wires to all leading exchanges. 
We pay special attention to outside trade.

12 King east. Toronto.

to fit15 20
25 75

117%FINANCIAL. DR. PHILLIPS5000 MBr>12 AND Aî JOXR», 
(>mcrni Insurance Agents. .Hail tiullilin]2)00 .10 ' ">

The local stot'k market was fairly. ac- 
features were Ca-

00 on Telephone 2031.v Lale of New York Cliytive to-day. The strong 
ble, which sold at 178%. and Western As
surance at 167. General Electric higher at 
90%.

In the afternoon the tone was weaker, 
with C.P.R. selling down to-72c. North
west Land pref. sold off to 48.

Consols are % to % lower, closing to-day

Xii 0,1.50 vvimx-rrc ' OFFICE, i(.G7. MB. MEULAhU 
TELEI ilO>LS j MJ;. jONES.246

00 00 V Treats uli chronic and
Uiseasesv of tK>tn s***»»;

L vous debility, aud ail di***#» 
\ of tne urinary organs ourea»7 
^ a few days. DR. P1ULUP* 

60 Bay Street, Toroal*

:11000 50 McIntyre A- Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from Chicago 
to-day:

Wheat—The feature of to-day was the 
immense buying by the concern that car-

98Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 

, niaht and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Companies Rooresanted;
Scottish Uulon & National of Edinburgh, 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 246

no 09 i50
25 5S
mi : a

50ed
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PROPOSE

The Strike

fieynoldsville Mil 
the Company 
D'olan of the 
Is Getting Sho 
Possession o 
Hamilton Ded 
Men on the Mi

Pittsburg, Aug. 12. 
miners at Canonsburg 
to force the injunctk 
tinning the daily mart 
in the neighborhood j 
and Canonsburg mine; 
order of JYidge Mcllw 
ton, forbidding march 
roads leading to the mi 
is to have the men an 
test the legality of the 

Informâtion hns heel 
Pittsburg operators tl 
the Bell, Lewis and Ya 
struck in the Reynolds 
that all the mines of 
idle. The company is c 
tonnage producers in t 
and shipped extensive! 
and New York State 
as to the eastern scaboi 
About 8000 men were 

Serious trouble wn 
Unity at 4 o’clock this i 
Sheriff Richards was i 
men going to work, an, 
ahead of the men hoo 
them. Sheriff Richar 
strikers to move, but t 
then called on hit othr 
Hist him,' and the stnl 
he meant what he said 
hooting the men going i 

Central Miner. It
Ex-State President (j 

the Old Miners’ L'n*°t 
ence here to-day with 
ials relative to the e 
etrike into the central 
Pennsylvania. He stated 
are dissatisfied, and he 
induced to quit work, < 
materially in bringing 
movement 
Coal and Iron Company 
10,000 men, he says, an 
ing out daily, from 30,01; 
or coal, most of. which 
to the i*ittsburg market.

The ReynoldsviHe mi 
1000, have already quit 
now considering the ndv 
ing a raid on the othf 
company lodated in .1» 
and inducing them to qu 
decided to start the mo 

A convention will be 
early part of next week 
which will be attended b 
the mines in Mercer, La 
1er Counties. Meetings 
ranged for all the pri 
Jefferson. Clearfield and 
ties.

The Je

APPROACHING

Officials Propose te Try 1 
of the Men This 1

Pittsburg, Aug. 12.—T 
intend to try to forestal 
march in the morning 1 
camps to-night and rea, 
tien to the campers. If 
crisis will be certainly r 
4 o’clock in the morning, 
appear determined to I 
,to carry out their usual 
said that when the <iepi 
to enforce the injunetiu 
compelled to arrest over 
'tempt and that as fast , 
placed in jail others-, w 
into camp to take their p 
the deputies will lie kep 
arrests until the jails are 

The strikers aver that 
of the company is only .a; 
getting the militia on the 
they find the miners wi| 
injunction, and the jails h 
it is expected that, the J 
judge that his depuli 
to cope with the sitiintic 
be constrained to call « 
This is the view of the 
,hy the leaders of the s 
the camp.

The strikers at Plum 
meeting to-night nnd voti 
to hold the fort, but not 
The resolutions'provide t 
Is arrested the deputies si

es a

TUB BILB MAS

Batted Mine Workers' At 
as Defendants In I

Pittsburg, Aug. 12.—T 
of bill for nn injuuctie 
United Mine Workers, th 
been filed in the United 
■was filed in the count) 
noon by counsel for |he 
Cleveland Gas Company, 
ants named are the Unite 
ers of America, Patrick 
dent; Edward McKay, 
William Warner, Secrets 
urer, and others.

The bill
v

roeites the con 
ing at the "mines since tli 
and alleges that thé stri 
no attention to the she, 
tion, and that the lives 
the property of the 
danger.

Judge Collier granted a 
junction and restraining < 
the defendants trop asse;

Cl M

r

. WILL
PlANi

, EIGHTH

THE

Estb. 1843.«CORESEstb. 1843

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.

Scotch

Tweed
Suitings •••«

"These goods are value that cannot be equalled. 
Such rich, effective designs and colorings were 

before imported. We have a line at S22.50never
specially adapted for business men, and the large 
sale of them is the best evidence of their striking
superiority.

1

SCORES, High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King W„ Toronto.

WYATT Vis CO.
(Members Toronto Stool: Exchange.)
Shares 00 New York, Mot treat nnd Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, end grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt In 
for cosh or on insrgln —4« King 8t. W., 
Canada Lite Bldg. Mining stoves bought 
and sold.
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